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A WEEK’S NEWS.
{■ leaned by  Telegraph  and H all

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
A n application was recently received at 

the Treasury Department for admission at 
the port of New York of a consignment of 
rags shipped at Marseilles in May. The 
last vessel showed a clean bill o f health 
and passed quarantine at New York. Ap
plication was denied on the ground that the 
order prohibiting the entry o f  rags from 
infected ports was imperative and allowed 
no discretion.

T h e  Surgeon General of the Marine Hos
pital Service, having received information 
that yellow fever is spreading rapidly in 
Sonora, Mexico, has instructed the In
spector at Nogales, Arizona, to use extra 
vigilance to prevent its introduction into 
the United States.

Sp e c ia l  A g e n t  Bu r n s , o f  the Treasury 
Department, in his report, exonerates Su
perintendent Kimball, o f the Life Saving 
Service, o f the charges o f  inefficiency 
brought against him by an Erie (Pa.) 
newspaper.

R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  C u l b e r t s o n , o f Ken
tucky, who attempted suicide in Washing
ton, was reported better, with hopes of his 
recovery.

T H E  KANT.
T h e  shareholders of the wrecked Marine 

Bank, of New York, have appointed a com
mittee to confer with the Comptroller of 
the Currency to ascertain the condition of 
the bank. The committee will also report 
as to the expediency of proceeding against 
the directors.

M r . B l a in e  was reported  busy on his 
book. H e w as fo rced  to  secure the a id  o f  a 
stenographer, his t im e being g r e a t ly  en
croached upon by  ca llers , socia l du ties and 
correspondence.

Old M o t h e r  M a n d e l b a u m , charged at 
New York with receiving stolen goods, 
says that she is the victim of police perse
cution and is used by them as a catspaw to 
further some schemes they have in hand. 
Mrs. Mandelbaum is said to have amassed 
prodigious wealth dealing in stolen goods.

A  n u m b e r  of coupons o f the Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway seven per 
cent, bonds were stolen from Henry Day, 
nt New York recently. Payment was 
stopped.

R u f u s  Co n n e r s , serving a twenty-three 
years term for a series of daring burglar
ies, escaped from Riverside (Pa.) Peniten
tiary through a broken window recently.

Co l o n e l  C. D. W a r in o  was sentenced 
in Long Island City recently to fifteen 
yenrs in the penitentiary ami a fine oi 
$5,000 for killing his brother in-law.

A bout TO,000 bushels of No. 2 red winter 
wheat were found musty and out of condi
tion in the Commercial Wharf, New York, 
recently.

T he  members of tho Democrat i : Notifica
tion C mmittee were banquet*'.1 l y the 
Manhattan Club at New York.

T h o m as  D ic k s o n , President of the Dela 
wure Si Hudson Cantil Company, who bad 
been ill for some days, died at Morristown, 
N. J., on the 31st.

It was reported that a very serious rail
road war was prevailing between New 
York and Buffalo, though carried on in an 
irregular way.

A startlino  story was in circulation at 
Philadelphia that the crew of the Julia 
Baker, trom New York to Point au Petrie, 
had murdered their captain und were try
ing to sell the ship and cargo. The crew 
were arrested at Key West, Fla., and held 
for developments,

A f ir e  in the Wanamaker furniture fac
tory at Philadelphia roceutly, caused a 
loss of $100,000.

J e n n ie  B a r t l e t t , of Boston, a beautiful 
gil l, who was infatuated with a policeman, 
killed herself with carbolic acid because lie 
failed to keep an nppoiutment.

T h e  Oreely survivors arrived at Ports
mouth, N. H., on tho 1st. They were most 
cordially welcomed. The interview be
tween Greely and his wife and mother was 
very aff-cting. Greely was improving in 
health, but was still suffering from weak
ness, although he was erect in his walk as 
ever. Secretary Chandler promised pro
motion to the returning survivors of the 
expedition.

At Narragnnsett Park races on the 1st, 
Jny-Kve-See trotted a mile in 2:10, boating 
the 2:10l« record of Maud H., which hereto
fore ranked as the fastest time on record.

Three children of James Burgess, of 
Grindstone Island, River St. Lawrence, 
were huriod recently while playing under 
a bank, and ail killed. They were dead 
when found.

A s s ik t a n t -P o s t m a s t e r  Ca m f , of Boston, 
stdnmoned to Atlanta, Ga., to participate 
n the trial of Chief Post-office inspector 
Mylor, charged with embeEzlement while 
in charge of the Atlanta post-office, was 
arrested himself ou arrival on  the same 
charge.

A  Bo y  named Gibbons, aged four years, 
was burned to death in a tenement Urn at 
New York recently. O’Keefe, the janitor 

•of the building, was also fatally burned. 
'The mother of the hoy and t wo other chil
dren were ulso terribly hurnel.

A circular issued at i  hilad-dphia re- 
c ntlv stated that the bus n*-, of the Can
aria Southern line had been transferred 
from the Philadelphia & Reading to the 
Pennsylvania Ruiliond.

T H E  tv i- s r .
H e n h t  A. S h a f f e r , n little boy residing 

near Delphi, In i., hanged himself in his 
father's barn the other day. It is sup
posed he was trying to perform a circus 
act which he bail recently wilnessed.

T he s inge was recently robbed between 
Keichum and Vienna, Idaho, by two rob- 
lairs, who got. but little plunder. One of 
t  o robtiers was arrested, and officers ware 
close cn tho heels of the Other. ,  >

N e a r  Opdyke, III., Acently, k man 
stood o’ ’ a Hand-car to frighten a hog off 
»l.e track, when he lost his halmce and 
fell under the wheels. He was killed.

The Harnum wire works, of Detroit, 
Mich., failed recently. A  rough estimate

by the buelueee manager shows that lls-
bilities of all kinds amount to $308,000, 
with assets, consisting of the immense 
manufactory of the company, stock of 
goods on band, and accounts receivable, 
aggregating $480,000.

Ke v in  hjrse thieves were recently hang
in g  to trees at the mouth of the Mussel 
Hindi in Montana. Two men named Downs 
and Felix were recognized am ong the num
ber. The thieves were all supposed to be
long  to the D o w d s  and Felix band, who 
have had headquarters in that neighbor
hood.

T h e  National Photographers Association 
had a procession at Cincinnati on the 30th. 
Many of them carried instruments and took 
views of the ruins of the court house as 
they passed.

F a t h e r  P r a n d o , who lately returned to 
Bun River from Blackfoot Agency, says 
the situation at the agency was as bad as 
reported. Many lodges were without a  
child remaining, some with hut one man, 
and some uninhabited.

The Commercial Bank of Brazil, Ind., 
suspended recently, with liabilities about 
$140,000; assets nominally $170,000. The 
Commercial Bank o f Brazil was a private 
banking company, capital $100,000; de
posits the same amount.

I n the Federal Court at Chicago, re
cently, an order was entered In the case of 
the Washburn & Mcen Manufacturing 
Company against the National Wire Com
pany and Isaac L. Elwood fora writ of in
junction restraining the last named com
pany, its officers and agents from manu
facturing or selling barbed fence wire un
til otherwise ordered by the Coart.

A  f e w  days ago William W. Rosser, son 
o f General Thomas L. Rosser, while dancing 
at Lake Park Hotel, Lake Minnetonka, bad 
liis ankle skinned by his shoe, and tbn 
wound was poisoned by a colored sock rub
bing into it. The case baffled the skill of 
the best physicians and the young man 
died of pysBinia.

The Michigan Car Works, of Detroit, 
Mich., shut down on account o f slackness 
in orders. They will start up again when
ever business revival warrants.

During  a heavy thunder storm nt Fort 
Wayne, Ind., recently, a man named Hen- 
Uerke was struck and instantly killed by 
lightning.

A t Cincinnati recently a young son of 
Henry Epmeier brought home an unex- 
ploded rocket. The lad tried to open it, 
but failed to do so. His mother seized the 
rocket and dealt it a severe blow. A  terri
ble explosion followed. Mrs. Upmeier was 
fatuity injured; Ida Upmeier, «gij twelve, 
was fatally injured; Charles Upmeier, age 
six. severely hurt; Philip H ill, age ten, 
seriously injured. Tho deadly missile was 
a six-pound rocket. The vicinity of the 
explosion was tearfully wrecked.

Jo h n  Do l a n  killed Fritz Brockmeir at 
the Soldiers’ Home at Dayton, O., recently. 
Dolan was subject to epileptic fits, and 
was supposed to be slightly insane.

T he late school census of Chicago shows 
a population o f 629,000.

A m e e t in g  of Western distillers was 
held in Peoria, III., the other day, for the 
purpose of forming an association. About 
tifr.y-flve distillers were present, among 
them E. L. Martin, of Kansas City. A 
pooling arrangement was partly agreed 
upon.

W h il e  Miss Nellie Btirke, the champion 
female rider, was speeding her horse Han
cock on the race track at. Shelby ville. III., 
recently, the horse suddenly bolted and 
ran against a rail, which passed com
pletely through his body. The horse was 
instantly killed, but Miss Burke escapod 
uninjured.

Two general officers were recently killed 
by the Mexican guards while attempting to 
escape arrest.

B is h o p  G r a c e , on account of old age, has 
resigned as Bishop of Bt. Paul diocese, and 
at his request Bishop Ireland succeeds him, 
with the approval of the Pope.

T he  lumber shipments from Saginaw 
River porta during July amounted to 118,- 
<138,000 lent. From the opening of naviga
tion to date tlie shipments by lake amounted 
to 399,793,1100 feet, exceeding those of tne 
corresponding date of any previous year 
in tho history of .the commerce of the river.

F r a n k  St r o n o  was killed at Schoolcraft, 
Mich., recently, while helping to raise a 
building. The jack screw slipped while he 
was underneath the building, and it set
tled down upon him.

TI1K SOUTH.
T he Texas Board of Education has made 

an apportionment on the available achool 
funds. Tiie total amount apportioned is 
$2,032,870, being five dollars per capita on 
the scholastic census just computed.

A  Mrs. Rac h il  Job was killed at K ey ’s 
Siding, near Del Itio, Tex., recently. She 
gotnff a train and fell through the trestle 
twenty-five feet.

A  h o u s e  of ill-fame in  the outskirts of 
Walnut Ridge, Ark., occupied by aeven 
women, was sot on fire the other afternoon 
by four or five men who were somewhat 
under the influence of liquor. The building 
was destroyed.

It is stated that irregularities hsvo been 
discovered In the General Land Office in 
the Surveyor General’s Office at New Or
leans, l,a., which will lead to a change in 
the management of the offices there.

G r e e n  C h e w s , of Marlboro, Carroll 
County, Tenn., wns killed recently by his 
stepson, whom he attacked with a knife 
for lieatlng a mule. After the boy had 
been cut by Crews, he draw a knife and 
cut his stepfather’s throat from ear to ear.

A  D e m o c r a t ic  barbecue, fo r  which 
twenty-tlve beeves and fifty sheep had been 
provided, was given at Lexington, Ky., on 
the 29ih.

J. T. Rat , a guard, shot dead an escaping 
convict at Yaxoo City, Miss., recently.

Near Moutezniiin, Ga., lives a man who 
had his littlo child’s teeth filed off by aden- 
tist because the child bit its mother’s breast 
in nnrsixig.

A  f ir e  the other n igh t in the business 
portion of Little Rock, Ark., caused a loss 
o? $03,900.

Genuine Smitit, A-berry Hughes and 
George Hughes, all whits and under twen

ty-ffve years o f age, 
boro, Ala., recently, 
of burning the houseof 
Band Mountain.. It was 
the death'penalty _ 
in the first degree In Alabama.

Telegraph reporta from all portions of 
the cotton States report the crops In fine 
condition.

■The Democratic committee o f the Udrd
Congressional District of Virginia nomt- j 
nated George D. W ise for Congress.

Edward Steers waa killed at Ceopere- 
town, Ky., recently,by accidental shooting.

D e m o c r a t s  in the Ninth Congressional 
District of Virginia have nominated Coft- < 
nelly F. Trigg for Congress.

T h e  West Virginia Republicans nom i
nated F. M. Reynolds for the Becond Con
gressional District.

F. G. Berry was nominated for Congress 
in tbe Fourth District of Mississippi.

Buo Cephas, colored, was hanged at 
Cambridge, Md., for the murder of Mrs. 
Celia Bush Murphy, April 7. *

D h u e n ’ s restaurant at Hot Springs, 
Ark., was destroyed by fire recently, as 
well as tbe Commercial Hotel sad other 
buildings. Lots, $73,060.

TIIE USIOH PACIFIC. THE RECORD BEATEN. PROHIBITION NOMINEE*

U K N E K A L .
The Mudlr of Dongnla telegraphed that

reports reached that city that Gordon bad 
captured Berber. The Mudir sent an offi* 
cial to Debbal to ascertain the truth o f tbs 
reports. »

The British Postmaster General is confi
dent that the parcels post will ultimately 
pay expenses.

T he Arab rebels attacked Boakim re
cently and were repulsed. Mercury was at 
120 in ths shade and the English troops 
suffered severely.

C o n s u l  Ma s o n , of Marseilles, has sent a 
long report regarding the cholera to Wash
ington. He says that Marseilles Is well 
looked after in matters of sanitation, but 
that, like all other Mediterranean cities, U 
is situated on a tideless sea which prevents 
the sewerage flowing from the harbor.

The failures for the week ended July 81 
in The United Btates were 233 and in Cana
da 18, total 251, against 234 the previotss 
week. The whole increase appears to arise 
in the Pacific States and Territories, where 
casualties have been more numerous than 
in any week for years.

A  d is p a t c h  from Foo Chow, July St, 
says: China has refused to pay the indem
nity demanded by France. A  secret edict 
has been issued ordering the Chinese not 
to molest foreigners. French civilians an i 
mandarins, however, assert that the lives 
of foreignors are not safe. An English flag 
ship is landing sailors to actin defense »i 
foreigners in Foo Chow. The Chinese mer
chant fleet has been sold to an American 
firm for 5,250,000 tae ls  n ea r ly  $7,300,000.

A  c o r o n e r ’ s ju r y  at Toronto has found 
ample ovidcnce to sustain the charge that 
Mrs. Christian Leslie starved a number of 
illegitimate infants left in her keeping.

The Vatican w ill recall its delegates 
from Buenos Ayres in case the Argentine 
Government insists upon tbe dismissal of 
Father Clara for his letter against employ
ing American school-mistresses.

The date of the execution of Stella* 
in.iclier, the Austrian Anarchist, was kept 
secret in consequence of throats of repris
als by the Anarchists.

faj>Rye-See L o w er, the Trotting I t m t S  to 
SilO at Narrasansett l ’ark , and J. B . 
Wlnuhtp Reduces the W ith  Running  
M ate” Ttuae to 8:06—A  Scene o f KnthneL 
asm —The Little B lack  Decorated With  
Flowers by Mrs. Case.

Po r ts m o u th , N H., August 3. 
Yesterday was tbe grandest day ever 

leen at the Narragansett Trotting Park, and 
ts equal may never be seen again Nar- 
ragansett Park has once more come to 
the front, and now leads tbe world lo t  
speed. I t  aeemod when the day broke 
that “ old Sol’ ’ was not a irleud 
of the owners of trotting 

1 horses, but a few  hours later 
(possibly because Mr. Case wired, the 

j  clerk o l the weather) ho sent some of his 
, warmest beams upon the town of 
j Cranston, and the track fairly seemed to 
j  drink in speed from the rays. By ten 
I o’clock It was an assured fact that the 
track would be in perfect condition, aud 
when at two o ’clock the crowd began to 
pour through the gate, Mr. Griffiu threw 
up both hands and said he hud done his 
best and the track was perfect.

This was seconded by Bither, Murphy, 
Golden, Crawford, and iu fact all the ex
perts, and it was a huudred dollars to a 
lead nickel that if the horses were in even 
iair condition they would show figures 
that, to use a wild expression, would bu 
paralyzing. Boon alter noon Providence 
began to wake up and there
was an exodus as it were. Long lines of 
carriages extended along the streets lead
ing to Narragansett Park, and in a short 
time the city was almost deserted. The 
trowd was tbe greatest that has been 
seen at the Park since American Girl, on 
July 28, 1889, in tbe palmy
lays of the Sprague dynasty, showed 
the fastest mile then seen at tbe track—  
2:19—against Lucy, Lady Thorn and 
Goldsmith Maid.

Long before the time for sta rting the 
races every seat In the grand staud was 
tilled, and live hundred carriages lined 
the fences on either side of the track. 
Tbe judges of the afternoou were John 
Shepherd, of Boston; Frunk Stearns, of 
Swansea, aud $. G. Windsor, of P rov i
dence.

The events were as follows: 82,500 to 
lay-Kye-See to beat his record 2:10 3 4, 
and 81,000 additional to boat Maud S.’s 
time of 2:10 1-4; 81,500 to Phallas to 
beat his record of 2:18 8-4 and $:>00 ad
ditional to beat 2:13; 81,000 to H. B. 
Winship aud ruuuing mute to break 
Frank and mate’s record oi 2:08 ld i, and

Bow  the G iant Corporation IV a , ltronght 
to Ita Knees by Courrenalonal Action  
W hich Threatened to lleveal Its Skeleton 
—The Closet Door ts Not Locked,Bowever.

N ew  Yo r k , July 31.
The 7\me* this morning prints a long 

Washington dispatch giving a history of 
the Union Pacific legislation tosucuretho 
payment of the Government dues. It  gives 
Mr. Edmunds the credit of having had 
more to do with drafting tbe Thurman 
Pill than Senator Thurman, and says that 
ust winter his bill calling for seml-an- 
tual payments by the company, to the 
Government brought Gould to Edmund’ s 
feet and led to the hasty substitution of 
2has. Francis Adams, Jr., for Mr. Dillon 
is the President of the road. The propo- 
iition which the directors agreed to was 
is fo llow s:

First— No more dividends to be paid 
until after Congress again meets.

Second—All moneys due for Govern
ment transportation to be retained in the 
Treasury.

Third—The company to pay forthwith 
into the Treasury, 8718,814, the amount 
Claimed under the Thurmun act for 1883.

The surrender Involved In these prop
ositions was wonderful. For the first 
time since its incorporation the company 
was brought to terms. This plan was 
submitted to the committee June 17. It 
was accepted but In terms not consoling 
to the Railroad people. A 
resolution was adopted that 
npou these terms the committee 
would defer further action on the sub
ject until Congress meets again. The 
directors passed the dividend, accepted 
Dillon's resignation, and elected Adams 
in his place. The 8718,000 was dc;>oslted 
with tbe sub-treasurer at Boston. I t  was 
t strange proceeding. A  Senate com
mittee is not authorized to enforce laws 
nor to make agreements with corpora
tions whereby they promise not to act 
upon any subject. The Union Pacific, 
under ordinary circumstances, would 
have said to Mr. Edmunds: “ What I 
luthority have you? We can only be j 
reached by the courts.”  That would I 
have been a safe answer to make, con- j 
sidering how easily courts and law 
officers have treated the Union 
Pacific. Instead of that Mr. Edmunds j  
lays down terms and the rail- 
road yields what uo law compels 
it to surrender; places in the Treasury 
nearly a million dollars, aud only pro
cures in return Mr. Edmunds’ agree
ment to keep his hands off for five 
months. Would the railroad people have 
surrendered so completely unless they j 8500 additional if 2:07 is beaten; 81,000 
knew they were at some one’s mercy? j to Maxey Cobb to beat Phallas' record. 
Meanwhile, in the House the Pacific Rail- j The betting was: On Jay-E.ve-See, 
road Committee had taken this thing up 825 that he would not beat 2:11, against 
iu earnest. All through the Spring they j 811 that he would make 2:10; ou Win- 
struggled against delays caused by the! ship,- 826 that he would not beat 2:08, 
railroad company’s attorneys on and off I against 816 that he would show 2:07 or 
the committee. They suddenly found j  better; on Phallas, 820 that lie would 
opposition withdrawn, and the House bill not go in 2:13, against 820 that 2:14

T B E  LATEST.
T h e  United Btates Hotel building, at 

Washington, collapsed in the rear the other 
day. Several persons were buried in the 
ruins, of whom five or six were reported 
killed.

V anderbilt ’s mare, Maud 8., lowered 
the trotting record the day after Jay-Eye- 
See brought it down to 2:10. Maud S. was 
reported to have made the mile on a slow 
track in 2:09K.

W kimer Bros’ Bank, Suspension Bridge,
N. Y ., has suspended.

I n d ic a t io n s  o f  a good-sized cotton crop 
w ere  reported.

A dispatch from Havana chronicles tbtl 
death of the Governor-General of Porto 
Rico from yellow fever.

T he main aqueduct supplying the City of 
Mexico burst recently. Water is being 
.'arried to the city and sold at fabulous 
prices.

E x -Sp e a k e r  K i i f e r  w as badly beaten 
* primary election held in the Springfiold,
O. , Congressional district. A  Captain 
Brushnell was chosen.

T h e  New York Board of Health has dis
patched a meat inspector to Chicago to in- 
vestigate the Texas fever question and see 
whether impure meat is beingsbipped east
ward.

A  c o n f e r e n c e  of Republicans and 
Greenbaekers of West Virginia was held 
recently at Duerpark Hotel. Stephen B. 
Elkins presided. A  effort was to be made 
to carry that State for Blaine.

F a t h e r  J. P. S m it h , of Bt. Mary’s 
Church, Edwardsville, I1L, fell into his 
well one night recently. His body was not 
discovered for several days.

L o u is ia n a  de fau lted  in the p aym en t o f 
its “ baby”  bonds on the 1st.

T h e  steamer Eagle from Newburg to 
Albany was burned near Wilson, N. Y ., re
cently. No lives lost.

T h e  extensive glass works o f Kingston 
& Co., Pittsburgh, wore destroyed by fire 
recently.

A  d u e l  took place in New Orleans the 
other day between Ducoto and Lemaina. 
The former was dangerously wounded.

A  m a n u f a c t o r y  o i explosive bombs was 
discovered by the police of Paris, who nr- 
roated three persons found at work.

A  s p e c ia l  from  Bar Harbor, Me., says 
tho Green Mountain House, recently re
built, was destroyed by fire.

T h e  Chief Engineer of the Army has re
ceived the annual reports of all the engin
eer officers in charge of the coast and har
bor defensos. They assert that the Atlantir 
coast and lake fronts are in an almost to
tally defenseless condition.

Cholera was reported ns having broken 
out in several places in Italy, Curious 
incident* ate related o f tho persecution oi 
physicians by the ignorant population, 
the physicians b"i!.g charged with pro
moting the disease.

ivas allowed to pass without a disseuting 
j vote, because by the Senate committee’s 
| agreement it was certain to be killed iu 
i the committee when the bill reached the 
1 Senate. Van Wyck moved Its reference to 
i the Railroad Committee, on the ground 
| that the Judiciary Committee had entered 
| into an agreement with the Uuion Pacific, 
1 which debarred it from acting. Edmunds 
l and Hoar defended the committee ou the 
j ground that Its action had averted a panic 
iu Wall street, which would have been

would be made.
There were plenty of takers on both 

sides, but as will be seen the short 
enders won handsomely

Shortly after three o ’clock Ed. Bither 
drove Jay-Eye-See on the track, aud the 
applause ran along the grand stand like 
artillery, lie  was followed by Johnny 
Murphy behind Maxey Cobb, Mr. Isidore 
Cobuieid’s fast and handsome bay stal
lion aud agalu the appluuse broke out. 

Alter the warming-up heats, in which
caused by the true condition oi tbe road | uo very fast time was made, came the
becoming known, unaccompanied by the 
postponement ot Government action.- 
Fiually, Van Wyck consents to the reler- 
encc to the Judiciary Committee, and it 
was not alluded to during the remaining 
two weeks of tile session. Just what 
Mr. Edmunds intends to do with tbe hill 
next session, no one knows. The com
pany has put Itself in his power. He 
only fears it w ill be uuatile to pay aud 
w ill into the Government’s hands. 
To prevent this is his aim, 
while securing payments to the sinking 
fund. He does not consider the stock a 
legitimate lien. The company owes al
together 8232,000,000, which sum would 
build three such roads, yet yearly the in
terest on its stock and bonds has been 
paid, and no man in the Government ex
cept Thurman and Edmunds has taken 
a step to prevent it; despite the fact, 
too, that ranch of the stock was illegally 
issued. The company’s earnings are de
creasing through competition, and 
Gould seems willing to throw the wreck 
asldo provided he can escape legal penal
ties for the failure to pay the Govern
ment. Much oi tbe stock has been ggt 
rid of by its former holders already. 
This is in brief the history of the case. 
The strange actlous ot certain public 
men in connection therewith will make 
even more suggestive reading when writ
ten up.

Hold fo r  an Accidental K illing.
L o u is v il l e . K r., J u ly31.

Several years ago Edgar Wyatt, of this 
city, while in the iuternal revenue ser
vice, shot and killed a young man named 
Fffauz, o f Portland, while in search of 
mooushlners near Horse Cave, Hart 
County. Wyatt has always claimed that 
the shooting was accidental, though 
he was Indicted and has had several 
trials, one of them resulting iu a sentence 
for ten years. Ills  attorneys appealed, 
and a new trial was granted. The 
Tompklnsville correspondent 6f  the 
Bowling Green Gazette o l yesterday says: 
“ The case of the Commonwealth against 
Edgar Wyatt for killing young l ’ ffanz 
near Hoi sc Cave, seven years ago, re
sulted iu a lluc ol 81,000. Being unable 
to pay so large a sum, bo languishes In 
prison.”

Those who know Wyatt best have al
ways doubted if ho Intended to kill 
Pffanz, and believe his explanation that 
the shooting was accidental. Edgar 
Wyatt is a brother o f the noted revenue 
officer, John Wyatt, who, after a long 
and efficient service against the moon
shiners, died at tbe hands of a policeman 
while resisting arrest tor a misdemeanor. 
He has also a brother, Jesse Wyatt, who 
Is an efficient lleutenaut ol police in 
Louisville. /  ]

wonder of the afternoon, the little flyer, 
the tastest piece of horse flesh that lives, 
Jay-Eye-Scc, champion of the trotting 
turf, came out to beat the 
time of Maud S. lie  moved easily by 
tbe grand stand, just getting ready to 
go. He looked like a black flash. 
Bithers handled him in beautiful style, 
wlii c just alter him came Murphy with 
Mr. Case’s sorrel runner hitched to a 
sulky.

The word was given, and the little 
horse went away like a rocket. Murphy 
came thundering some ten lengths iu the 
rear. Arouud the turn tiie wind caught 
him, but he shot to the quarter-pole 
in 83 1-2, and then, as 
ho turned Into the back stretch, 
he went along like a little black demon, 
while Murphy handled tbe runner with 
Consumate skill, and at the water tank 
just began to crawl up to the littlo black 
at tiie half, which Dithers had made with 
his horse goiug easy in 1:0G.

Murphy let go of the runner, and he 
lapped the biack’s wheel, Bithers began 
to seDd Jay-Eye-See aud he rounded 
the upper turu aud made the
three-fourths Iu 1:89 and then
and not until then did he cal) ou 
him to do his best. As he struck in'c 
the home strutch there was a breathless 
silence in the vast crowd and 
Bither’s voice calling on his horse 
coaid be plaiuly heard. I t  was a 
beautiful sight, one never to bo forgot
ten. The black was coming like a whirl
wind, and yet his action was as perfect 
as if he was only moving at a three-mlo- 
utc gait. Murphy was urging the tun 
ner, and the faster he flew along, the 
faster the little piece of black lightning 
came. He was a length and a half from 
the wire when Bithers lifted him and i 
thousand voices shouted: “ He has doni 
It !”  The little fellow broke and dashec 
by the line on the break in 2 :10, the

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.
A floral collar was given him, J. I. 

Case kissed bis wile, und every body 
cheered.

II. B. Winship and running mate thei 
came ont on tbe track, and as both trotlei 
and runner were In 11 ie leather, they 
started off nicely at the word, aud wenttc 
the one-quarter in a 2:01 clip, to the ban 
in L :01 1-2, the three-quarters in 1:35 1-2, 
and home In rattling style In 2:0G—tin 
fastest mile ever trolled. H. B. Win 
ship, the owner, fe lt happy enough ti 
stand on his head.

Phallas went two h ats to beat bii 
Chicago time of 2:18 3-4, but on 
equaled 11, not being in the best c o . 
ditlon.

Maxey Cobh, who was billed to liea 
l'hallas’ 2:1.18-4, Jailed to do It, bu 
trotted a handsome mile in 2:15 ? I 
beating bis own record by 4 1 -4 second

Kx-Governor St. John . Prohibition CandP
date for President.

Colonel John P. St. John, the nominee o f 
the Prohibitionists for President, was bom 
st Brookville, Franklin County, Ind., Feb
ruary 25, 1883, to which place his father 
moved from Orange County, Now York, 
lome years previous. Colonel S t John’s 
early opportunities for education were 
Duly of that character furnished by tiie 
Indiana log school house of half a century 
ago. but still he was diligent in Improving 
whatever facilities tho times afforded and 
succeeded iu obtaining a fair education. 
Ambitious to earn his osvn living, at an 
early age lie entered a store at six dollars 
per month. The family located in Illinois 
and before attaining his twentieth year 
young St. John went to Cali
fornia, where he worked at mining, wood
chopping and such other employment as he 
could secure. From California he made 
voyages to South America, Oregon, Central 
America. Mexico and the Sandwich lslajuls, 
In 1852-3 lie took a hand iu the Indian 
wars of California and Oregon. Returning 
to Illinois in I860, he entered the law-office 
of Starkweather A MeLuiu, at Charleston, 
as a student, and one year later be
came a partner. During the 
year 1801 he enlisted as a private in Com
pany C, Sixty-eighth Regiment of Illinois 
volunteers, and was unanimously chosen 
Captain of his eoHipnny. • Ills regiment waa 
stationed at Alexandria, Va., and Captain 
St. John assigned to duty as Acting Assist
ant Adjutant General. In 1862 his regiment 
returned to Illinois ard was mustered 
out. Captain S t John was after
ward chosen Lieutenant Colonel ot 
(lie One Hundred and Forty-third 
Illinois Regiment and served until is 14. He 
I lien resumed the practice ol law at Charles
ton, Ills. In 1865 lie removed to Independ
ence, Mo., and took an active part in the 
politics of tiie day. In 1909 he located at 
Olathe, Kansas, and commenced the prac
tice of his profession. Was elected State 
Senator from Johnson County in 1872, but 
declined a re-nomination at the end o f his 
term. He was prominently before tho 
Republican Convention for Governor 
of Kansas in 1876, and declined the nomina
tion tendered him by the State Teanieraiice 
Association, although an ardent temper
ance advoeute. Colonel St. John was nomi
nated by tho Kansas Republicans for 
Governor in 1878, and elected by a large 
majority. He was re-nominated and elected 
in ltj80; was again nominated in 1882, but 
defeated by the present Governor of Kati
es. Since retiring front office Governor St. 
John has devoted much time to the came of 
temperance—a,principle which through him, 
more than any other one man, has been 
grafted upon the fundamental law o f hie 
adopted State.

TRADE TOPICS.

The Clearing: Houne K ita rn s —Continued 
Decrease—O live r A m es— ftedueed  W ages.

Boston, July 29.—The following table 
compiled from specieal dispatches to the 
I'oxt from tiie managers of the leading clear
ing houses of tiie- United States gives tiie 
clearings for the week ended July 96, with 
tho percentage of increase and decrease 
compared with tiie corresponding week of 
1883. ’ *

line Deo

New York.................... $464,100,000 ..... 23.0
Boston......................... 50,107,832 9.8
Philadelphia............... 44,930,31*1 13.1
1 hicatfo ...................... 33,518,341.....

12.2l4.2Wj.....
11.M3.nWV...

15.3
<t. .Louis...................... 19.5

32.1
Baltimore..................... 11.874,812 tf.8
Sail Francisco.............. M l 1.7*8 15 it
• Mnclnnatl.................... 8,400,000 i 2
New. Orleans................ 4,500,0001..... 6 0
Providence.................. :i,84H,O0tf.....

11.187.721
' 8.5 
10.3

Kunsiis City.................. 8,544,422 32.1
Milwaukee... .............. 2.540.000 s.i
Detroit........................ 2.310.313 0.4
Cleveland ........ .......... 1,833,734 5 0
Indianapolis.................. 1,010,037 40.6
Hartford . ................... 1,502,071 4 2
New Haven.................. 1,048,821 M3
’oliimbns.................... 1,107,345 3 0
Portland....................... 7W.H48 r» 8
A oroester..................... 085,580 18.1
Peoria. *.................... 068,643 10.0
>priiitffle!d............ '..... 702,305 IIS  ..
owed.....  ............ 442,18s 2‘, 9

dc*Hi plit*...........  •• 41V,.c* 11.8 ....
Syracuse...................... - 44S,7«» ...... 111
' Total..................... t  . 4, TOR,280 19.7
lutatdto of New York.... 211), 6ULV»1 11 4

WANTS TO 1IE RELIEVED.
Ph il a d e l p h ia , July 29.—In the United 

states District Court Oliver Ames, receiver 
if the Credit Mortrlier o f America, asked to 
*e relieved of the receivership. No reason 

,n assigned. Ills counsel privately slate* 
hat tiie catiso was the pressure o f th« 

■>fficii$j (tittles-of Mr. ^mes, who is Lieuten
ant-Governor of Massachusetts, and finds II 
' npossible to attend court. Samoa! R.

nfpley, President of the I ’ rosrkleoee L ife  
v'surance and Trust Con pony, of this city, 
ASK appointed his sueeessor.

REDUCED WAGES.
Brrm.KtntM, P a ., July 29.—A reduction 

f twenty pet cent In salaries and wages o f 
iliciali and men of the Bethlehem iron 
'oinpany Is announced to take effect Au- 
ust i. The reductioh is made, It is said. 
I enable the company to sell its steel rails 

it market prices.
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ifhaoc (Touuti) (Tourant.
W. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

T IIE  It. It. BA 0 OA Q E-M A8TER.

“ I ’m a baggage-smasher gay,
On the road, on the road,

And o f  trunks l bust each duy 
A  ear load, a ear load;

W ith a hop, a skip anti jump,
How  1 pounce upon and thump 
Sachets in a shapeless lump,

On the road.”

•• I ’m more solid than Muldoon, ^
On the road, on the road,

And I make the ladies swoon
With my mode, with my mode,

When I grab a bonnet-box.
And with sturdy bangs and knocks 
Quick destroy it with my 6hocks.

On the road."

« r m  the slugger o f  the train.
Oil the road, on the road.

A m i the dude conductor vai.i, % 
Discommode, diseomwodo—

I f  at country station, he 
Tries to take a ‘mash’ from  me.
Then I  ‘knock him out’ in gleo,

On the road."

• • I ’ve  no use fo r  seedy ‘grips,’
On the road, on the road,

N ow  just watch while this on * rips”  -
(Boom ! explode! I—Func-ral o d e ! ! !— 

H e is blown clear out ot sight,
For he’s strucic some dynamite,
A n d  no m ow  will baggage smite.

On the road!)
—The Judge.

a. Sa m ple  salesw o m a n .
When Serena Smilax. by dint of re

peated applications and long waiting, 
at last got a situation as saleswoman 
in the dry-goods and notion store of 
Messrs. Aero Jit Co., s.ie was for a time 
perfectly bappy. Her wages meant

possible to describe her supercilious air 
while doing this. The lady waited a 
moment, and then said, oujite gently: 

“ Have you any Valenciennes edging? 
If so, will you be so kind os to show it 
to me?”

If Serena Smilax bad but looked into 
her customcr'seyc sho would hare Men 
there an expression that might have 
enlightened her; but Serena Smilax had 
no notion of looking at the person at 
all. She simply elevated her nose a 
little higher, and replied in icy tones: 
“ We have none that you would buy," 
and folded her firms leisurely, to sig
nify that the conversation was at an end.

l ’ho lady turned and went to the 
door, and there mot Mr. Acre, the 
senior member ol the firm. Ho bowed 
politely, although lie did not know the 
lady, and inquired as he opened the 
door for her to pass ou t:

•• Have you got everything you 
wish?”

“ I have not,”  she replied, in a ring
ing voice. “ I  was particularly anxious 
to procure some lace, and was told you 
ha 1 a fresh supply. I chose a rainy 

I would not be inter-

CleveUnd and Hendricks.
The nomination of Governor Cleve

land as the Democratic candidate for 
the Presidency was not unexpected by 
those who watch the course o f political 
events. It  had been evident for a month 
that he was considered the most avail
able man to lead the party in the 
present campaign, and that he would 
go into the convention with the best 
chances of coming out of it its nominee. 
The sentiment that set toward him was 
exceptionally strong. It was manifest 
that, with Tildcn reared, Cleveland was 
regarded as the man for the times.

It  is scarcely necessary to say that the 
Courier-Journal, while recognizing the 
worth ami strength of. New York's re
form Governor, took a different view of 
the situation. Wo thought the party 
should come West for its candidate, and 
thinking so, we urged the claims of ono 
who to our mind combined that in his 
personality, his public record and his 
geographical locution which made his 
leadership peculiarly desirable at this 
juncture of the party’ s history.

But the tide to Cleveland was too

beer of the country, it was because di
plomatic propriety forced him to sacri
fice, as it were, his own internal rela
tions in tho interest of foreign affairs. 
He did not swallow pr noipfea with his 
beer. He still rem.vned a prohibition
ist, as every Maine ltepublican for the 
last generation has had to he a prohibi
tionist. I f  his editorial articles in the

POLITICAL POINTS.

——II ex-Shcriff Cleveland will give 
the Republican party plenty of rope it 
w ill hang itself.

---- Ben Butler is reported to be
“ tired out.”  Well, the country is a tri
te fatigued, too.

----- “  Blaine is everything,”  says tho

ru f tinir'other sales a s l*  am" vervslow  ®̂ rnnK- While we believe the party was j n|so most love prohibitory legislation,
in making such purchases. B u t y o u r  j .*>? cannot hesitate. He cannot but feel

couutor lists re- , #. • . y  >■ ■ .it airam to New   ̂ork were praetienlly
irresistible, and tho Courier-/oumat.

Konnoboo Journal wero only signed ! Milwaukee lt i.icou.nu, “ that Cleveland 
with his name, it would no doubt he ' 
easy to bring forward such golden sen
timents of his in honor of tho great 
Maine fetish as the Prohibition Con
vention would be glad to make a plat
form of.

Mr. Blaine needs no certificate from 
General Neal Dow, though that distin
guished guardian of tho morals of 
Maine has freely given one. The Pro
hibition Convention w.ll make no mis
take if it confers its honors upon Mr.
Blaine. Ho will take ’ em, we suppose, 
for lie will take anything.

When he thinks of the grand vote 
which was cast fora prohibitory aniend- 
m nt to the Ohio Constitution last year; 
when lie reflects that the States, such as 
Iowa anil Kansas, which love him most,

study. Every I 
word tho lady said was heard distinctly I 
by the unhappy Miss Smilax, and dire 
consequences were oxpocted.

But Mr. Acre only said : “  By all \
means, madam, I shall bo very

live-center”  made purchase of lace of 
different kinds to the amount of eiijht 
hundred and fifty-seven dollars and 
serenty-fve cents, and later in the even
ing she received her dismissal without 
a word of explanation, and now has to 
earn her living in the onco despised 
kitchen. — The Continent.

more to her than the live dollars a week ; ties' on of standing near while her 
signified to most working people. She 
had always been poor, and it was only 
by her mother’ s hard work sho was 
kept in the free school long enough to 
get an ordinary education. Many peo-

Elo blamed her mother for not putting 
er out at service, so that she would be 

euabled to buv her own toggery, at 
least; and one kindly-disposed lady 
offered to take her and send her to 
school, providing clothes and board for 
the small labor she could perforin out 
o f school hours. But all these sugges
tions and offers were declined, tor. be 
It known, Miss Soreua and her mother 
had ambitions, and would not hear of 
any kitchen servitude. So, after much 
toiling and moiling on the mother’ s 
part, and prinking and flourishing on
the daughter's, sho arrived at her pres- 1 mirtakingTdtn' for '"“ L i  
ent high honor, and her satisfaction was | IIe Kjves the following a
------ Till li I ”

in making
saleswoinau at the lace 
fused to show mo what I wisln d, and 1
was about to. leave I f  yon^wiij, be so , nizi this> will s t tho ti(.k e t  

goo 1 as to show them to mo I  w i l l , of c fevela*d an(, Hendrfc'kl, n, e:lrne8t.
v i . a— I l j .  as heartily, ns hope'ullv as it did Mr. Acre s face was a study. Every ^  T i,d<fn anJ ’Hendricks eight

years ago.
Support less than this would be out 

Of the question, even were the nomina- 
i tions less admirable than they are. Tho ___________

happy to show you our stock, which, I i convention was of such an exceptionally I Nobody can bestride a fence with 
think, is rather fine for this city.”  and. f ? 1 4 T oharaoter- lts action was I greater ease than lie. but tnc niokots_on
- - - . . .  . guided hy such a temperate and ileliber-i this particular fence are too sharp.

a strong impulse to declare himself a 
prohibitionist in all the Tnitod States, 
as well as in Maine. Tho prohibition 
element in the Republican party is very 
strong, and ho can not afford to lose it. 
He can retain most of it without getting 
■ separate Prohibitionist nomination; 
but can he got it if ho tries to wabble 
and equivocate, and to be a friend at 
the same time to the temperance associ
ations and the brewers’ associations?

is not.”  So glad.
---- Blaine and Logan will both take

the stump. They see the ne essity of 
somebody supporting the ticket.

----- An early spring pea lias been
tamed after Governor t lev-eland. The 
pea is secure from a November frost, 
say way. Rochester Herald.

----- 1'resident Arthur speaks very dis
paragingly of Republican prospects. 
While on this subject we may- say that 
Mr. Arthur is likely to vote for lilaino 
*nd l.ogiin, but it is no sure thing that 
tie will.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

-----The aggressive Mr. Blaine is not
kicking for an aggressive campaign. 
He prefers to dodge under the hedge, 
nut he will be obliged to come out and

A Wretch of Grover Cleveland.
Tfce present G overnor o f  the Stele of Nose 

fo rk ,  and llin Dem ocratic nominee fo r  P ip it, 
len t  o f  the L'nitoa Slates, comes from  a  N ew  
batflanrl stock. I lls  sreat-irranilfaihcr. A aron
Cleveland, was born 111 1744, at ono o f  the- 
Haadam s tlmt dot the Connecticut Itlver Just 
above ils m ou th .. Ho wui a man o f frreut lit
erary talents, and bis inclinations led him (!► 
to tho ministry. His olisryes w ere in Ver
mont and Connecticut, whore he died in1HI5. 
Une o f  his suns was “ Father C leveland." the 
" l !y  missionary o f Boston, w ho died lit 1872 at 
the a *e  o f  one hundred years. A  dau yh lor 
married l>r. Samuel H . Coxc, whose son. Hr. 
A. C. Coxc,is the episcopal U U In ipo f W estern 

| Now York  The second son. W ill »tu. was the 
1 grandfather o f  ft rover Cleveland. A son o f 

W illiam , i.anted Hlchard. was tho fa ther o f  
I the present Oovernor o f New York. U lchard 
, C leveland was born at Norwich, Connec.lrut,
; In 1S04 and uradnuted at Yulo 1 a llege In 1X24.
I Many o f  his classmates still survive. A fte r  
! teaching school und studying tbeolnarv tit 

l'r ln ce  oti he wax i rdaine l a I ’m st>> tcrlan 
I min star In 182'. I lls  llrst ctmrgo was at 
V’, indham, Connecticut. Ill 1-21* lie married a 
I w t b t o r o f  Alntor Neal!, o f Baltimore. Then 
he had churae o f CUiirehcs I 
Y irkinlft, and.l a dwell. Now V<

In Portsmouth, 
io rk .a L e rw iiic Ii

ho w ent to Fayottev i’in, near Syracuse, Newr 
York. Thence he wont to Holland Patent, 
near Cttea. New York, where ho died in 1H63. 
it s w ife  ok a at the same place la las::, cto-d 

... .. ...... , seventy-olxhi. a few  mom h i Ire fore the dls-
foce the music all the same. He w ill j linauiskeJ triumph of hor son Grt.vcr at the

. ........... .. , . . . .  .... 4 - * . •  polls in Novem be” o l  the same year. b ho had
(ilta s e  i l lc o p t  tin s  as a  n o t ific a t io n . ; jpue children. the fifth ot wnom—Stephen

-----Thn repugnance some Republican **8tjbom Rt *\« v*; *Vir<*b__». /■ 1 18th, 18:17. He whs name 1 lo r  his fa th e rs
•tutors display toward Grover Cleve- , prelect-s^or in the pastorate. hot^dropped the 
land beoansc he was once a Sheriff sug- i [|jLteBher\V because everybody called him 
oq*sts that their ac juaiutanoe w itli Sher
iffs has not always been of the hail-tel- 
low-well-met. sort. — Cincinnati En
quirer.

“ G rover.”
When his fa ther died G rover was rtfteen

( years old. In  the course o f a few  months ho 
j became the assistant ot h:s brother who had 
1 charge o f  a b ind asylum Then, in 1»55, h^ 
! set out fo r  tho West in company with one o f

-— Kelly can rnako His bargain with i hi8 trluu<1* who ai.o wished to yrow . _ J I. . . I h u . up with tho country. U

hi t it suomfiteil employee Ltui the morti-

ist.
reniisvlvania. 
Maine, he had

Frightened Indiana.

Next to being a famous hero Is the 
advantage of looking like one—at 
least, it may be sometimes an advan
tage ill situations ot peril. Colonel 
MeKcnney, wiien serving in the West 
as a Commissioner of the Government, 
one* oweil his safety, in an encounter 
with a gang of Cliickasaws. to their 

Old Hickory.”

§ives the following a -count of the 
ent, which occurred in the'even

ing soon after he and his negro servant 
had pitched their shelter tent:

Ben had gouo with his tin bucket 
after water to boil our tea, when, com
ing suddeulv back, lie rushed into the 
tent with looks of wild amazement, ex
claiming:

"  Injuns, salt! Injuns, shore’ s you 
live! 1 done hear’ em yell!”

Just then came a distant churns of 
unmistakable Injiau yells. The negro 
was right.

"  W e’ ll nobber see Washin’ ton agin, 
salt!”  cried tli* terrified fellow. “ Dai’ s 

sword and pistols, kunnel; we’d 
tter take down de tent, an’ move on. 

sail!”
"  Shut np, Ben!

according.
A  few days sufficed to put her in pos- | 

session of the plan and routine of the ' 
work, and she proved to be a fair spec- , 
imen of a beginner at the business.

She was tol I that at the end of three : 
months her salary would be increased, 
if she was found competent: and the 
manager also informed her that tho ono 
amongst tho clerks wtio sold tlie largest 
value of gotnls during each six months 
would receive a gift from the firm. Her 
fellow-saleswomen gave her an idea of 
the gift, which was in proportion to tho 
standing of tfie winner Ono case, last 
year, they quoted, when Bianaca Sellers j vei. 
was presented with a black silk dress, 1 
ready made. She, besides iter good 
luck in winning the prize, had the dis
tinction of being the oldest employee in 
the establishment. But, in or inary 
cases, a tivo-dollar gold-piece was the 
lowest value given.

One of the strict rules of tho p!acc 
was that there was to be uo “ respecting 
of persons.”  All. whether rich or poor, 
were to be treated with equal courtesy.
The mem t ,rs of the firm set an example 
In tl At respect, so that Aero & Co. had 
the good-will of the entire community.

At the entl rtf two weeks the new 
saleswoman had become quite familiar
ized with her surroundings, and bail 
adopted many of the airs and attitudes 
of her associates. She flattered herself 
that she knew how to manago custom
ers in the most winsome manner, to the 
Cud of obtaining large sales; and sel
dom was she known to let one leave 
her counter without adding some entry 
to her little book that “ Cash”  handled 
so deftly.

Just at this period she began to learn 
to make a distinction between people 
V-liose purses showed a pl-thora of this 
tvorld's lucre and those the contrary.
A  slight coolness sprang up between 
•erself and the latter class, which was 
so indefinite as to be not worthy of 
note at least, tho persons so affected 
ware not liable to complain to tho firm.
Bit# fell into the habit of making little up and the rifles lowered, and I became 
disparaging remarks to her neighbor the object of a general gaze. Shortly 
kehittd the next couutor to the r igh t! after, they all in tolerable quiet, left the

Do you suppose 1 
would leave such a nice camping-place 
os this, and travel all night before I 
found another? ’

“ No, -all: but—bu— VVhat’ o de
use ob nice campin’ grotin’ if yo’ s got 
to be killed on it?”

“  But on the kettle, Ber*.-’ 
lie  hail scarcely-reached the fire be

fore half-a-dozen drunken Indians came 
staggering up to it. One of them, pass
ing on, came to the door of my tent, 
ami pulling asiite the curtains, began 
to reel in. with gestures that intimated 
lie meant to take possession. The light 
from the lire made everything almost 
as bright as day.

I rati my lingers through the guards 
of two of my pistols, and springing to 
iny feet, took the Indian by tiie neck 
and gave hint a shove. He tumbled out 
of the tent heels over head, when the 
remaining live savages, seizing some 
their knives and some their ritles, 
tush d towards me.

Seeing my pistols cocked and pointed 
nt tHe two foremost, they stopped. 
There was a moment of silence, when 
one of them suddenly stretched out his 
arm, and pointing at nte with his linger, 
said in a loud voice:

"Jackson!"
In an instant ail the knives were put 

up and the rifles lowered, and ~

ato spirit, nnd its conclusions were 
reached with such unanimity, confi
dence nnd enthusiasm, thai not to accept 
these conclusions witli equal confidence 
and enthusiasm would be next to im
possible.

But the ticket in itself is a strikingly 
strong one. It is probably as near in
vincible and irresistible as could have 
been named. Grover Cleveland was | «■ y
unquestionably tho most available * *
man in the East whom tho party 
cou'd have nominated. In him is 
represented that spirit of adminis
trative reform whi It drew the party 
to Tildcn in 187(1, and which to-day 
the best elements of the American poo- 
ple, irrespective of party, seek to apply 
to the administration of tho National 
Government. Governor C o eland is a 
Democrat whoso political career, while 
one of aggression and war on the per- 
vertors of pure government, is of im
posing simplicity and strength. He 
na.x avoided ostentation and demagogy.
He has sought his duty and he, has 
dared to do ij at whatever cost to him
self. He is a man univcrally acknowl
edged to be honest in his convictions 
and fearless in carrying them out.
Elected, because of these character
istics, to reform the government of Buf
falo, lie proved himself so worthy of 
the trust that lie was called by a spon
taneous demand to perform t.,e same 
work in the State Government, aud so 
well and so courageously did ho an
swer this demand l hat tho Democracy 
of the Nation, with an equal spon
taneity, have chosen hint totnke upliie 
work which Tildcn was elected to do. 

i He will do that work. His course has 
won him the confidence of the country.
He will carry New York and the elec
tion. A  representative of the progres
sive Young Democracy, he lias equally 

: the trust of the conservative classes, 
whiie the veterans of the party are 

1 among his warmest supporters. Care
ful of the rights und solicitous for the 
welfare ot the masses lie has over re
fused to prostitute his ollico to gain 
personul popularity among any class at 
the expense of conviction. The ene
mies he has made among professional 
politicians will but add to his strength 
among tlie people. There is nothing^! 

i tiis official career upon which a 
fight against him can lie made.
The character of the opposition against 
him lias been trivial and ridiculous.

: That in the fall I daze of inspection to 
which he lias lately been subjected 

: notliiug more serious could he found to

Be
tween tiie Prohibition vote and the Ger
man vote he would have to fall down to 
one side or the other.

But what has Brother Blaine to do 
with the Germt-n vote? The Germans 
are not going to vote for a Prohibition- 

Mr. Blaine ought to have stayed in
As he is now from 

better stick to Maine 
Sun.

The Career of Thomas A. Hendricks.

country. Both o f tho yonny: m 
were ifttracto-l by tho city  o l ClevelHiHi—on 
account o f  the name. But friemta in hutlulo 
persuaded tho younor men to stop in that city  
and G rover Cleveland entered the law otttce 
o f  Boircrg, Bowen Jk KOffers as a student. A  
liberal salary was soon allowed him becaus* 
he earned it—and, in 185U, ho was admitted ta  
the bar. Ho still remained with tiie ttrrn 
which had acted as his preceptors. For three*

Mai,o n e  h a d  a  c o n fe re n c e  yesterday |

Blaine as soon as he pleases, lie  is 
l ik e  the truant liusbatbl \v!io, on b e in £  
reproached by his wife for coming 
homo so late at night, replied that ho 
had no other place to go .—Philadelphia 
Times.

---- We are told that Steve Elkins and

E very  ono is fam iliar with the narao and
record o f  Thomas A . Henaricas. the man who 
w a ie iectcd  Vice-President or tho I  n ted States 
in and who, deprived o f  hie rights, sub
mitted patiently and quietly to tho g rea t out
rage o f  wuich he, as the representative of 
tho people, was the victim . T o  day ho nffain 
*  anils be fore  the people as the chosen can- , , 
didate o f  tho Democracy to the offi* o to t ick e t  has o n e  g r e a t  a d v a n ta g e  o v e r  tho 
which he was once elected, and a fter  the 4th , Republican in  n o t  h a v in g  a n y  ta il t o  b e

which “ (closed with the assurance by 
Mahona that he would support the 
Blaine and Log&n ticket.’• This being 
the case, the Democratic party will no 
doubt throw up its hands and quit right 
here. — Exchange.

----- Now that Cleveland has been
nominated Mr. Blaine lmd better imitate 
Davy Crockett's coon and come down. 
If he is looking for a more promising 
field for his criorts let him form a 
partnership with Capt Cosientenus, or 
one with Miss Hurst to supply the pub
lic with magnetism to order.— Buffalo 
Courier.

-----Tho Democratic Presidential

j o f  Murch nevt w ill gTace the office to which 
the people will, beyond question, lo r  the sec* I 
oud time call him

Thom m  A. Hendricks was born September 
17, ISUI, on a farm  near Zanesville, O. When 1 
he was 8 x months old his parents rem oved to ! 
Madison, lnd. Ilia  uncle W illiam, who utter- j 
ward became Governor o f  Indiana, and sub- i 
sequently United states Senator from  that 
Stuto, was then a member o f  the National ; 
Houso o f  Representatives. In Thomas’ 
fa ther removed to  ShcJbyville, w here the lad | 
received his early  education. I ater ho en
tered the co llege at 6011th Hanover, and, a ft  
er ffrtduatlon, began tho a tu a y o f law with 
Ju Iffo M ajor at Sheibvville. H e completed j 
his le^ai studies in t.ie office o f  his uncle, 
Judffo Thomson, st Chftmbersburgr. Pa., aud, 
ret 11 rnimr home, was admitted to  tha bar at 
Shelby vi lie. A

In 1K48 ho was elected to tho Indiana LdJHs- 
loture, and a ficrserv in ff one term  decllnod n 
renominMliou. H e w as a member o f  tho t on* 
stitu iional Convention in and took a 
prominent part in the proceeding's. H e was 
then recognized as ono o f the ris tiff men in 
tho 8 tnte, and his ejection in the fa ll o f  the 
year us a member o f  the National House o f 
Representatives from  the Indianapolis dis* 
triet showed the esteem in which he waft held. ! 
Tw o  years later he w h s  re-elocted, but on his 

| third appearance ns the candidate o f  his party 
I fo r  <*oturrets ho suffered defeat. He airain 
i applied hiiuself d iligently  to tiie practice of 
I his profession, but before he had fa ir ly  settled 
( down he w in solicited by President P ierce to
• accept the position o f  Commissioner o f the 
i General Land Office, ami assumed the duties
• o f that responsible position, in  this capacity 

his work was o f  a hiffh order.
In lSTiO. a lter fo u r  years’ service in the Land 

Office, i;«* returned to Indiana and was the 
candidate ft-r G overnor against Henry 6. 
Lane. Mr. Hendricks made a maffnltlcent 
canvass, but was defeated. In lS&J, however, 
he w»is elms *n to tho United States Senate by 
the Democratic Legislature o f Indiana. Due- 
luff hi* si v year term  he served his country 
and party so earnestly and well that ho has j 
over since been regarded as one o f  tho fore- I 
most statesmen o f  tho country.

In 18 8, at tho Democratic National Conven- ! 
tion in New  York, lie was one o f  the g en tlo  | 
men prominently named a t the choice o f the 
Dem ocratic party lo r  President. In 187̂ , j 
a'pi nst his wishes, he was nominated as the 
Dem ocratic candidate fo r  G overnor o f In- | 
diann. and Ins ffreat personal popularity so-
cured him tiie election, although a l lo t  his as \ m d  s u lk y  silence, 
soetates on the ticket were beaten. Mr. Hen 1 i.,,.!

; drinks’ fou r year term  as G overnor strength- j  Dim  no u?vu - o-  > u• . 1 . i* 41II' i\ 1 * ll'IJI J v-tll I v 1 til 11“ VJI w V vi liVil o il. ' > J* 1 ' 1
urge a ga in s t  It in i, is n. co n c lu s iv e  proof 1 one<i him with the people o f ’Indiana, and to a
of liis splendid record. It is this which ; greater oxtent than a iy other man ho was re- ; Cleveland on the iirs  

has m afia  the Republicans dread_him f!J,S?B,l^V j?? tow try,TO?iS'rtSd b “ !he'l&  ! votes and was :

waggo.l by factious' opposition. No 
blush of shanio can legitimately find a 
lodgment on the check of any man at 
ihe mention of Cleveland’s and Hen
dricks’ names. There is uo flavor of 
railroad lobby or stolen Indian lands 
about them.— Richmond (P i».) State.

----- The Democrats have ofl'ered to
tiie country a clean and capable man. 
lie  is tiie candidate preferred almost 
unanimously by those who bolted the 
nomination of Mr. Blaine. He appeals 
directly to the common sense of the 
people, ami liis record ix assurance Hint 
he will give them if he is elected a safe 
and able administration. I f  is our hope 
and belief that tho people appreciating 
tueso tuings, will elect hint by a de. 
eisivc and unmistakable majority.—At
lanta Constitution.

-----Governor Hendricks’ response to
Secretary Chandler's sensitive attempt 
to defend his administration ot the Na
val Department is indeed a crusher; but 
he might have crushed the Secretary 
flatter still had he descended to the lat
ter’s level. It would have been a per
fectly fair retort to his twaddle about 
“ any attempt to make political capital”  
to ask what lie was doing in attempting 
to show that Democrats were responsi
ble for it is retention of incoinpeteul 
men in the department. -Detroit Free 
Dress.

----- Tho Blaine organs in tho samo
breath declare that Blaine is the hearty, 
enthusiastic choice of his party and 
point, in proof of it, to His votes in the 
Chicago Convention. But Cleveland, 
they say, is not t lie choice of his party 
and his name is received by it in glum 

On the first ballot 
es, aud was nomi

nated on the seventh bv o'J'2 votes.
st ballot received 
nominated on the• . . 1 *v I 1,1 10(0 HU Wits Btri'iig i) ttufJinirtuu uy mu

fcs they Bid no other Democrat. Coni- m ocracy o f  Indiana for tho nomination fo i j iccond ballot by G88 votes. Which one
was the choice* of his parly?—Detroit 
Free I'icss.

When one of the “ five-centers.”  as she 
termed them, came in at the door near
est them. And every one who lias ob- 
eervoil the habits of the average sales
woman knows exactly how she would 
act on their advance to her. Tho young 
person at tho counter to tho left 
kopt herself quite aloof from these 
ilemonstratiuns, she having been 
brought up a lady, and not forgetting 
tit at fact because Knte bad thrown her 
into her present position.

One fainy day, when customers wero 
scarce, Miss Sntilax peroeivui a person 
coming from another part of tiie store, 
and under tho guidance of a cash 
boy, making directly for iter counter. 
Her nose went up to" the usual altitude 
Its sho observed the plain dress and cot
ton gloves and stout shoes of tiie 
woman, and she made a mental calcu
lation of how long it would take her to 
clean her out of her small change.

"W ill yon show me some Ymencien- 
aos edging?”  was the first question.

The knowing saleswoman, after look
ing indifferently for an instant, turned 
without a word and handed down a box 
and removed the cover.'

“ This is not what I  asked for. 1 
want Valenciennos.”  The box con
tained crochet trimming.

Still not a word; but the box was 
carefully replaced, the girl being partic
ular as to exact lines in putting it up. 
Then she took down another box. mean
while looking at her fellow-employe to 
tho right with a meaning smile. "This 
time it was cotton lace, and the lady 
fetid:

“ I want the real.”
“ Real?”  said the girl, at last condo- 

*cending to speak. “ Why, real Valen
ciennes is very expensiiee. Now this, I  
think, will suit you. I t  is considered a 
fo o d  imitation. Twenty cents.”

She held out tho stuff;*but. as she saw 
that she was not likely to make the sale, 
chn refolded It, placed it in tho box and 
feut the box back on the shelf. I t  is iin-

ground.
My hair being gray and having grown 

unusually long, and my habit being to

paratively a new man. lie is not an un
known or an untried one. He is' in 
thorough sympathy with the dominant 
sentiment of the party on tiie vital issues 
of administrative and tariff reform, and 
he will lift the campaign from the de
grading level of Bourbonism and sec
tionalism and give it a resistless mo
mentum before which the flimsy oppo
sition whieh lias been made to him will 
soon crumble away. I f  lie lives, lie will

■ it tin-rown up from my forehead, | ^ u g u r a t e d  Presidentnext March.
this Indian, who had doubtles seen Gen 
oral Jackson, concluded that the old 
white chief was sure euough before him. 
Very likely ho had not only seen Gen
eral Jackson, but knew something (per
haps by experience) of his wav ot 
handling Indians, and thoug.it it best, 
therefore, with li a e mir.el.H, not to 
place himse f in a stunt'on v hero the 
same sort of treatm-'nt in g  t lie act- d 
over again. — Youtn's Comp otw .

Preniilont, but t'm t belusr accorded to G ovor 
o:* Tildcn. o f  Now York, he received the unan- 
Imoiia nomination fo r  Vice-President. With 
T ildcn  ami Hendrickson tiie Dem ocratic rati 
didates Indiana was carried fo r  the Democ
racy in October, 1876. and nirain in Novotnbet 
o f  ibo same year, anti the fifteen  electoral 
vo tes  o f  Indiana w ent to swell tho victorious 
column.

G overnor Hendricks was married in 1845 tc 
Miss El I/.a C. Morgan, who lived near Cinein 
imti. Ho has no liv in g  children.—Detroit F i t «

Blaine’s Spiritual Certificate.

Tw o more old pastors, or former tc-
ligious advisers, ltavo been produced to

Once Every Day.

“ Hal”
“  Look!”
“  Man climbing one of the electric 

light towers!”
Crowd gathers!
Heads thrown hack!
Eyes follow him.
More crowd!
"H e ’ ll fall.”
“ No he won’ t!”
Crowd increases.
“ Ah! he’s----- !”
“ No he ain’ t!”
(Gets safely to the top; renews car

bons; starts to descend.)
“ Ha!”
“  Stand clear!”
“ Going to fall?”
“ N o ”
“ Yes'.”
“  See!
••Ha!”
“ All right!”
(Man descends in safety )
“ Humph! Anybody could do it: 

Must be fools to stand around hero this 
way. ”  Detroit Free tries*.

—General Conway, of Brooklyn, es
tablished 1.800 free schools in Ixmisi- 
ana. Fow are left.—AT. Y. Tisacs.

The nomination of Governor Hen
dricks tor tho Vice-Presidency win tin _
Inspiration. It will givo a fervor and j vouch for Mr. Blaine's spiritual charac- 
nn enthusiasm tit tho campaign which 
nothing else could. It will make .In
diana certain. Around him will gather 
that wide anil wonderful following 
which shook tho country with tho cry 
for tho “ Old T icket." In his parson 
w 'll enter the demand and live the op
portunity for righting the outrage of 
. . Li hts r-j el.'Cllm the partv will 

take pr do in ex rcsx ng tx condemna
tion and deha too of the o uisnir.'t >r.s 
who, in him, stru. k dnnn p. p Jar 
sovereignty e'glit years ago.

With Cleveland Insuring renovation, 
stability, integrity an I safoty in the 
National Government, and Hendricks, 
in addition to bis own eminent charac
ter as a statesman, representing the re
sistless nnd righteous sentiment which 
lie will, the Democracy is peculiarly 
fortunate in its cliieftams ns well as in 
its platform, and victory is doubly 
sure. —Louisville Courier-Journal.

Is He, or Is lie Not I

Before the meeting of the National 
Convention of the Prohibitionists Hon. 
James G, Blaine ought to commune 
with himself in sober sadness, and try 
nnd find out whet Iter be is going to tie 
a prohibitionist this year as lie lias been 
heretofore. The defection of St. John, 
of Kansas, will not worry Mr. Blaine, 
for Rt. John wants the Prohibition nom
ination himself. But why should St. 
John or any otiior prohibitionist than 
Mr. Blaine get that nomination?

There can be no doubt that Mr. 
Blaine is a sound prohibitionist, nnd If, 
as rumor says, it bo true that during the 
visit of the German guests of tiie United 
States three years ago he partook of the

tor, and they strike us as rather im
proving upon their over-zealous prede
cessors who mads such a mess of it by 
mixing the Catholic question with their 
Protestant certificates. One of the new 
comers says he stood in daily official 
relations with Mr. Blaine as Cuaplain 
of the House during three Congresses, 
and that those who know him best have 
the highest admiration for his broad, 
a ‘ le and brilliant statesmanship, and 
am contid nt t ia' ax Prn-idnnt he would 
g  ve ti.e country a cle n. wise, pa
triotic and p ipu nr adin ni.xtrstion. 
The Chaplain deprecates the cur
rent deposition to s’nndor pule 
lie men, quotes Scripture against 
it, and dipx into history to eorroboraU 
the established Blaine position that 
Washington was a tattoeu man. This 
is ail very impressive, but the other 
new-comer among the pastors gives a 
much closer personal endorsement 1U 
was pastor of the n#ble Old South 
Church in Augusta when Blaine was s 
young man. and lived so near tt 
Blaine's house that- “ I could throw a 
doughnut into His yard from my 
piazza." Now. if this pastor had boon 
a dude or a pharisee, lie wftuld havi 
said that he could iiave “ tossed a bis
cuit" into Blaine’s yard. He uses the 
good old New England word "do'i»jh- 
nut,”  and when after this he .»ayx iliat 
“ no one can assail Mr. Blaine’s moral 
character,”  wo are inclined to think 
that tiie question is settled.---N. Y  
Post.

----- The beauties of boiled crow n* i
stead)- bill of fare are now the subject 
of grave consideration by tho Tamm* v  
Jcadois. -J'itlsijuryh Dispatch.

As to ‘ ’Accident.”

The Republican party has so woefully 
avoided nominating distinguished meu, 
and been so pain:ully careful to select 
inexperienced and unrenowned mem
bers, that its outcry against Cleveland 
as an “ accident”  and a “ nonenity”  is 
peculiarly absurd. To listen, to this 
outer)’ no one would imagine that iu 
18/.6 it passed over such tyros and un
knowns as John 1J. llale, Gideon 
Welles, Chaso, Giddings, Sumner, 
Seward, and nominated the experienced 
statesman, John C. Fremont, who had 
served throe weeks in tiie Senate.

In I860 it again overlooked school
boys like Chase, Seward, Collamer. 
Cameron. Wade, and nominated tho 
well-tried and celebrated Lincoln, who 
had served without distinction one term 
in the House of Representatives.

In 1*68 it failed to see such green
horns ami abecedarians as Wade. Sum
ner, Fessenden, Wilson, Colfax, ( hand
ler, ( anieron, Butler, but nominated 
Grant, who had wiien nominated lived 
in Washington us General of tho Army 
about two years.

In 187 ♦i it was apparently unaware of 
the existence of such voung pupils m  
Blaine, Morton, ( handler, Boulwoll, 
Morgan, and nominated the sage anil 
well-seasoned liases, who had won a 
world-wide fnrne as (iovernor of Ohio 
and member of tho Congressional 
Library Committee.

As si matter of faet, with the excep
tion of the nomination of Lincoln and 
Grant, for a second term, and of Gar
field and Blaine for a first one, tha Re
publican party has always fished out 
eome unknown or inexperienced man 
as its candidate for the Presidency. Two 
only out of tho six who have been nom
inated have had any title to the nomin
ation on the score of known and proved 
qualifications. The talk of tho Blnino 
organs about Cleveland's bekiff ft *‘lou- 
em ty”  ami an “ accident”  is wholly 
ab-unl and ridiculous. Had their party 
beer. Influenced bv such talk only pnt

H e was then nominated by tlio Democrats, in  
1865, fo r  Disiri< t-Attornoy, but ho was (lefeat- 
•d. H Is first law partnership w i» with the 
late L. V. Vanderpool. 'Phis continu’ d t i l l  
August. I860. 6 inoe that date he has l*>loaned 
to  the fo llow ing firms, all In the City o f  Itu f- 
fa lo : Lanina. C leveland & Foisom; Bass, 
Cleveland Jt Bissell; C leveland k  Bissoll, and 
C leveland, hUseli a  bicard. Tho la iter firm  
continued to tho time o f hi* election hs G ov
ernor o f  New  York. In  1870 Mr. Clevetnud 
was elected fiherlfi o f  Erie County by a larffo 
m ajority. Eleven > ears later he was too Dem
ocratic candidate fo r  Mayor o f  the City o f  
Buffalo and was elected by a decisive iniiiori- 
ty. H is administration was so satisf.ictory 
and his courso * < fa ir  and unpartisan that 
better thinsrs were expected fo r  him. 'Ib re- 
fore , when the De moor uric Stale Convention 
met at Syracuse in September, 1888. all eyes 
were turned toward him us one o f  the leading* 
candidates fo r  Governor. Me was elected by* 
I® ,854 votes o ver Charles J. Folffer. tho Re
publican nominee, and took possession o f the 
offi e  January J. ISM.

G overnor C leve and’s thorough leffiil ti ain- 
Imr has served him well in the Executive 
chair. I t  is some years since a thorough law
y e r -M r . T ild en—last held the office. Hid 
practice has been to scan qlI the bills sent to  
him and not to seek the advice o f  lawyers, as 
some Governors have done, l i e  makes thor
ough work o f  this inspection, and his vetoes- 
carry conviction with them. There could bo 
no other outcome a fte r  his appl cation o f  a  
strictly lejial analysis to the mass o f miscel
laneous legislation that reaches him. in spite 
o f the amendment to the State Constitution 
forbidding special legislation, many bills o f  
that sort have entered ills chamber on ly to b e  
killed. Tho same care and pain-taking w ere  
observable when more general interests were 
at stake Last year ho vetoed the Five cen t 
E evated Railway Fare bill In Justice to the 
corporations, n though h-* knew ir was an un
popular thing to do. Then he vetoed a gen
eral s tree t Muilroud bill because tho rights o f  
the people wero so loosely gourde I. H is v e to  
o f  the Buffalo Fire Departm ent bill was 
against the intercuts o f certain party man
agers in his home c ity ; but he vetoed it fo r  
that very  reason and because It was not In the 
Kite rest o f  the people ut largo. The same 
care o t tho public led him to veto a bill whieh 
rem oved  many o f  the present restrictions and 
allowed the trustees or savings banks to in
vest »n wild-cat securities. I lls  veto o f  tho- 
ir'riFon Commission bill was because ho» 
thought it onuht to report sooner than next 
January. H e has steadily put his fo. t on ulfc 
measures to exem pt from  taxation. His dis
approval o f  tw o or throe <>f tho Now Y ork  Ro* 
fo rm  bills was because they w ere so loosely 
draw n. The lem aiudcr ot theso bills had been 
already signed.

A  few  specimens o f  G rover C leveland’s ve 
toes w ill show how tersely and yet how fa irly  
he disposes o f  the various mutters that com e 
before him:

Authoriz ing New Y ork  City to  contribute*" 
?50 (KM) fo r  tho Bartholdi Statue fund. Uncon
stitutional.

To amend the charter o f the C ity o f  Albany*. 
"T h e  presont charter o f the C iiy .of A lbany 
providos lo r  the designation by the Common. 
Council o f thr**o official papers, which shall 
publish all ordinances und other matters re 
quired by law to be published. The amend- 
mentproposod by this bill provides that i f  
among the official papers thus designated, one 
o f  the political parties shall not be represent
ed, the Common Council may designate a 
fourth official paper, in order that such party 
may be represented. I should like to approve* 
a bill providing lo r  ono official paper tor the 
City o f  Albany. I f  two are deemed neces
sary, it should, perhaps, l e provided that they 
shall be papers representing tho views o f  
each o f the great parties: but any bill per
m itting the designation o f  fo u r  official papers 
In the City o f Albany appears to me to bn en
tire ly  unnecessary and a useless expendi
ture ”

Relative to  the Cohoes w ater supply. " A f 
ter a very fu ll hearing, a little more than w 
year ago, I  approved chapter 429 o f the lawn 
o f is,-.}. One o f the principal arguments used 
fo r  its passage was that, tho w ater fu rn ished 
by the Cohoes W ater Company wa* in pure. 
That law contemplated tho furnishing o f  a 
new supply o f water, etc. Nothing has been 
done under that law, and It is now proposed 
to  repeal all o f  it that permits new works to- 
be erected and authorizes putting down new 
pipes, which w ill en force the continual ion o f 
the present supply. Th is purports to be a bllJt 
to  amend the law o f lnsH, out there a ’*e two 
sections o f  it which am n l that law  in 
terms. The ro*<t is an independent act, and 
confusion is sure to arise, 1 think, between 
tlio provisions o f the tw o acts. 1 think i f  the 
scheme o f the net o f 18X4 is to ho abandoned 
it should be repealed and another law sub
stituted, or the* sections o f  tho old net should 
be amended In such a way that the existing* 
law would bo clear.”

Notably do the vetoes o f  G overnor C leve
land show that they have been dictated by 
sound common sense. Hut a b rie f glance :»t 
%is positive acts will show that lie has a.so 
teen  o f service to the State o f  New  York in 
signing olds. By this it should not be under
stood that to vote bills is m erely a negat es 
service, fo r  it  is usually a service o f  tho most 
positive kind when a Governor stops tho 
enactment o f  bad laws that fcave boon passed 
by the Legislature and that have come to h m 
fo r  approval. Am ong the . jn e f metisures tf.at 
have been signed by G overnor Cleveland ure 
two o r  three that have changed the order o f 
things that prevailed hitherto by placing the 
completion o f the new Capitol on a sound 
business basis and by maintaining the com
pleted portion upon correct and economic a ! 
principles. Various bills o f  grea t interest tc 
the severa l localities in the State have nlso- 
been approved. 'the bill requ iring telegraph 
ami other wires to be placed underground in 
tne cities o f  Now York and Brooklyn has be
come a law, as has also a bill guarding the in
terests o f  the people while making less com
plicated the machinery fo r  organ izing street 
niilwayp In oiti**s.

The offidul life  o f  G overnor Cleveland is 
v«-"y monotonous and very  irksome. He is at 
bis desk from  early in the m orning till late at 
nuht- and his hours o f  rest are few  when the 
Legislature is in session. His cullers are 
many and they are not always considerate id 
his time. Yet he never loses his temner. H o 
is tru ly democratic and he is very  readily ai>- 
prosehed. A n  hour is teken from  his desk 
fo r  lunch, and rather more than ono fo r  his 
dinner.

Governor Cleveland resides in the F.xccutiv#- 
Mansion which bss been occupied by all the 
Governors, from  Tilden down. He keeps no
horses, his prefc*rennes being to walk. In per
son he is large and heavy. His face is fu ll 
w ithout showing the extrem e fullness that 
every  corpulent person ha-*. In fact the ex
pression o f  his lace is o f  an unusually pleas
ant nature.—Detroit Free Frees.

.—  Blqir.,' and Logan should at one, 
enter inti) an agreement tit stick by each

out of their five 1’resilient* would evoi other. It would look b:«d if ono or the 
hare been elected to tho l ’residency.* other of them should join the ttiampetW 
Detroit Fret Press. L  I Jeveliuid.
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A H OM E P IC TU R E .

Do you say this world is empty.
Happiness not hero found,

Joy a myth, and love a phantom, 
Friendship does not here abound?

In  my heart’s a sacred picture 
ih iffht and f(uir on cloth o f jrold.

And tor those who call life  empty 
I  the canvas w ill unfold.

In  a quiet, love ly  suburb 
Just outside the noisy town,

B y irrcon fields and wild bowers bounded, 
A  sweet cottage nestles down.

Woodbine? shading broad verandas. 
Beauty all you r senses greet:

Enter with me; though a stranger, 
Hospitality you ’ll meet.

N ow  the tw ilight hour is fading 
And to seven points the hand.

When the sounds o f  wheels approaching 
Greet a happy little band.

.Jamie on his tlp-tocs standing.
Beaches papa's dressing-gown.

A n d  his slippers wee Leontine 
By his easy-ebair sets down.

Th on  the trio, led by mamma.
Fly to door with eager bound.

H aste U: g ive  a loving welcome,
Smiles and kisses all around.

A fte r  supperoomes a fro lic .
With a balrnie on each knee,

Mamma doubting as she enters.
Which the uoiscst o f  the three.

F o r  some valued service given,
Jamie now m bill presents;

W hat an air o f  business as he:
** Yes, papa, you owe ten cents.’*

Now  thd happy hour is ended,
W illie W inkle’s at the door,

And the little fa iry  figures 
Now  their parents knoel before.

And with sweet and reveren t voices 
H ear them lisp their even in g prayer— 

• ‘ Wo’v l  lay m e;”  sun* the angels 
iSiR h a sight as this must share.

In  this home o f  love, O Father 1 
M ay.Thy blessing over stay.

Am i may sickness, cun* and sorrow 
'l urry long upon the wav.

—Mrs. J, W. Aureross, in  jboatqn TYanscripU

that hekl them entranced. Tea wax | 
over and the servants had started 
downwards with the baggage, yet the 
party, which all day had wandered I

“ Hush, his sister be there!”  put in ai 
woman, softly.

There was an instant’ s hesitation 
while all watched the big miner; then.

separately or in pairs at their several ! alter u glance at their tacos 
wills, still sat together on the top. hob 
only was on the move, skirmishing 
hither and thither untiringly.

“ I  sav, Gertrude, here’ s a specimen 
lor you! Here’ s a blue gentian grow
ing on this cliff, and a rare good climb 
it will be to it.”

The party hastened to the edge of the 
c liff; in a cranny of tho rock abont 
twelve feet down grow the flower Ger
trude had been long seeking to obtain 
A slight open ng in the wall of the cliff 
made it just feasible, if somewhat dan
gerous, to reach it.

*• Robert, don’ t go too n ear!" cried 
Mrs. Godwin.

Gertrude turned with her face a little 
flushed to l.osford. “  Can you get it 
for me, Mr. Losford?”  she said gently, 
and with something of appeal in her 
voice.

•‘Not without a rope,”  he answeied 
calmly ; “ we will bring one up to-mor
row.

A TALE OF THE RED PIKE.

“ I  thought I  should find you with 
the girls, Mr. Godwin. You should 
have been with us. We’ ve had such a 
scramble over Honistcr Crag, and 
brought buck no cud of flowers for Ger
trude. But one thing I must say—that 
fellow Losford is a jolly muff, though 
he doesn’ t look it. Just a fuck, girls, 
and nothing else. W ill you give me 
some tea, Mrs. Godwin?”

“ What nonsense you talk. Bob!”  
cried his sister, conscious by some femi
nine instinct that her friend’s face was 
hotter rhan a moment before: “ You 
are a perfect manvais enfant bursting 
in like that. I  wish Mr. Losford would 
teach von manners.”

“ I ’d like to sec him try. It would 
take a pluckier man than he is. Why, 
he wouldn't come within yards of the 
•edge, Mrs. Godwin!"

“  Ho showed his usual good sense, 
Master Robert," was the lady's tart re
ply. She had her reasons for
looking favorably upon Walter Los
ford, of Losford Court, Mon
mouthshire, by no means the least 
honored guest at Mr. Godwin’s lake 
Villa. And they were a very cheery 
and pleasant party, the pleasantest set, 
Gertrude thought, that her mother had 
ever got together, and Gertrude was a 
young lady of decided tastes aud some- 
what difficult to please. Even Bob 
Marstou, when lie was not saying mal- 
apropts things and appearing where lie 
was not wanted at iuopprtune moments, 
was as amusing as any other Eton boy. 
Nevertheless, at this moment two peo
ple at least were ardently longing to 
make his cars tingle.

** And wliat is the programme lor to
morrow. Mr. Godwin?”  resumed tho 
voting gentleman, not a wh't daunted 
by tiic unfavorable rceoptionnf his last 
remark. • "Can we picnic on the Red 
l ’ike? It would be jolly fun.”

The host hummed and hawed; he 
Tatlier preferred au open-air entertain
ment at a place uoce-sibln in an open 
carnage. But if you have a houso 
among the mountains, up them you 
must go. The climbing disease is "in
fectious, and there is no evading it un
t il by a permanent residence you be
come proof against its attacks. Mr. 
Godwin would nave to succumb sooner 
o r  later.

“  Yes, Boh,”  said Gertrude, sudden
ly  laying down the fan with which she 
was playing, “  wo will go to tho Red 
Pike to-morrow.”

And Bol), who thought that in his 
own language, ho had rather “  put his 
foot in it,”  was comforted, and knew 
that to the Red Pike he would go.

Gertrude’s faco, as she went up to 
■dress for dinner, was thoughtful. “ He 
showed his usual good sense,”  Mrs. 
Godwin had said, and tho words kept 
ringing in her (laughter's ears until her 
lip Degan to eurl with scorn. I f  there 
was one thing which Gertrude admired 
it was couras'o; was she beginning, 
almost more than beginning, to like a 
man who could bo called a coward 
■even by a boyP It  made her cheeks 
tinge with shame end anger. Proud 
and high-snimed herself, good sense 
e f  the kina Mrs. Godwin meant was 
not in high esteem with her. And, 
alas, the insinuation chimed in with 
other tilings. Walter Losford was 
hardly ono to please a romantic girl at 
first sight. Cold, sensible and wanting 
in enthusiasm even in his ambition, 
trying nearly everything by the argu
ments of reason with impartial sever
ity, ho would havo made a just and not 
too merciful Judge. Living by rule of 
thumb, no wonder that he looked older 
than his thirty yean, or that ho re
pelled chanco acquaintances who 
called him a prig. Generally reticent, 
he would sometimes tell the truth with 
rndo abruptness. A ltogether his 
friends said, a little wanting in charity: 
too practical; too matter-of-fact. And 
yet, poor Gertrude! when she mat him 
at dinner, tho hauteur she assumed 
meltod away aud she blushed and 
smiled at his glance: for what Is so 
fascinating us the homage of one who 
seems utterly, almost contemptuously, 
careless of all beside11 If Walter had 
spoken that evening he would have as
suredly gained bis Object, and Mrs. 
Godwin been made a happy woman.

The Red Pike wa* red indeed in the 
evening sunlight, every light that but- 
tivised its nigged top Tmrnished to 
ruddiness, and yet the party lingered, 
reluctant to abandon the view of sea 
and land from Forth to Windermere

To-morrow 1”  cried Gertrude, with 
sudden heat “  I want it now. Boh 
would get it for me in a moment, if I 
asked bitu, Mr. Losford.”

“ Bob’s head is perhaps steadier than 
mine,”  answered the other, keeping at 
a safe distance from the edge. He was | 
in no way discomposed until, as ho 
finished, his eyes met the girl's full of 
contempt and anger. Stung by the 
look he took a hasty step toward tho 
edge of the cliff and bent down to make 
the attempt. For a momont he re
mained in that position as if entranced,

>Ve're with you, master 1”  cnod he,
I seizing tl.s toot at his feet like a giant 
I aroused.
I ' The spell was broken; aud who then 
so reckless as tho Cumberland men?

! Loslord soon had to check them, and 
assi.-t the foreman to compel them to 
undorp.u, and take other proper pre
cautions as they worked. In time, 
more men flocked from neighboring 
pits to the spot, and the task was car
ried on by gangs- Notwithstanding 
Mr. aud Mr*. Godwihis entreaties, the 
poor girl most concerned would not 
leave, and hour after hour, while seem
ingly countless loads of earth were 
wheeled or carried from the deepening 
entrance, she walked to and fro, or lay 
with Gertrude's hand In hers on the 
wraps laid in a corner formed by two 
walls. How each shining worker was 
ga/.ed at as he came from the darkness 
into the blaze of the fire and deposited 
his load! Whoever worked by spelts, 
the figure Gertrude knew best did not 
appear. But, when the faint lingering i 
hope was dying away, one of the other 
men staying in the house came quickly 
up to Violet.

"Miss Mars ton, do not be too san-

fuiue. There is hope yet, however, 
he full is ouly partial, and he may be

scanning the depth below,*a sheer three eagerly, 
hundred feet, atftl then a green ledge, j 
aud then, far beneath, pale-blue Orutn- 
mock Water. With a quick shudder 
he passed bis hand across his eyes and 
recoiled, while to the lips.

“ I  can't get it for you,”  lie said 
hoarsely falling back, while the others 
looked at one another in astonishment. I

“ And quite right, too, Mr. Losford; 
don’ t try any such foolhardiness, I beg,”  | 
cried Mr*. Godwin loudly. Loudly, but 
not so that lie failed to hear the one 
word “ Coward!”  or to distinguish tho 
tone of contempt in which it fell from 
her daughter’ s lips, as she turned away.
Tlie next instant ho was his old ealm 
self again, but he knew that he had his 
dismissal.

As for the bit' of blue gentian. Bob 
brought it up in a twinkling, and chat
tered on in such a wav as to earn everv

in the main working. Some of the men 
fancy that they have heard h.m knock
in g ”

Violet made no reply. She was sob
bing on Gertrude's shoulder.

“ I# any oue hurt?”  asked the latter,

No, hardly at all. A few cuts from 
stones.”

Another hour passed, while tho crowd 
thickened and listened breathlessly to 
the dull, mutlled sound of the tools and 
the creaking of Uio barrows. A fresh 
gang was at work, and they came out 
more quloldy. Tho sky was growing 
gray, and men's faces looked so, too, as 
the lire burned with a paler light and 
the hilltops came out in cold majesty.

Suddenly tho tools ceased; a harrow 
on its wav out stopped inside tho en
trance. The crowd outside drew close 
and breathed more quickly, and wom
en hid their faces as the sound of voices 
low murmuring came from uie passage. 
Thon a little crowd of men pressed 
out, and in their midst Walter Los
ford, stained and ragged, with the boy’s 
form in his arms. He laid him quickly

one’s gratitude. Yet it was a dull party j on the wraps by the women. The 
that wended its way down the hill, and 
clear it was to more than one that a bud- ! 
ding romance had come to au end over it was not lead-grimed, was pallid with

blood was trickling slowly from a cut in 
his own forehead, and his face, where

the lit:le blue flowers which nestled so 
harmlessly in Gertrude's fair hair. Yet, 
mothers are sanguine, and Mrs. God
win's face grew scarlet with anger when 
the spray appeared again at ftinnercon
spicuously fastened in tho bosfim of hor 
daughter’ s dress.

I f it was only an awkward hour at 
dinner that Mrs. Godwin feared. Fate 
was to save her hospitality from, to do 
her justice, an unwonted slur.

“ Where is Robert?" she asked, pet
tishly, after helping tho soup. “ Do you 
know, V io le t? "

Miss Marston did not. Bob was not 
wont to be punctual, and she was about 
to say so, when the butler, who had 
been called from the room, entered 
hastily and whispered something in his 
master's ear. Mr. Godwin rose quickly.

“ My dear, this is had news. There 
has been a fall at the lead works."

“ How unfortunate! I  am thankful 
the men were not at work. Or even 
worse, we might have been viewing 
them, ns Robert had been plaguing us 
to do. and boen all crushed togetner, 
like any common laborers! Shocking! j pcared 
But where can Robert be?”  | tion.

“ 1 am afraid, ma'am," put in the 
butler in a low voice wh'eh every one 
heard well, with preternatural distinct
ness. “ that Master Robert— leastwise he 
went that way when he came back—Is 
in there. John has gone to the villago 
for help."

There was a dead silence round that 
fair show of linen aud glass and gloam
ing silver, as if the hnml which warned 
Belshazzar had appeared upon the tvall.
Then Gertrude glided to her friend’ s 
side and put her arm around her. Tho 
gentlemen hurried from the room. But 
almost as soon as they reached the 
scene the women appeared there also: 
the poor boy’ s sister could not he re
strained, and Mrs. Godwin, whose wo
man’ s heart was sound within her, 
s gtied to Gertrude to let her go. Any
thing was better than inaction.

Mr. Godwin’ s wad-hole and works 
were hardly a quarter of a mile from 
the house, though hidden from it by a 
steep shoulder of tnc hill. He guessed 
at once that ths boy anxious to exhibit 
to the ladies the wad hole, had taken 
the private key, which generally lay 
upon the study mantelpiece, and had 
gone, it might Le, to make some prep- 
erations, whereby his darling effects 
would be enhanced. A  servant seeking 
hint when dinner was ready discovered 
the accident, and, after giving the 
alarm in the servant’s hall, had gone on 
to the village.

“ Is there any hope?”  said Gertrude, 
in a low vo ce, with Violet Marston’s 
hand tight elasped In hers. "A re they 
digging?”

The Haring light of a pine-knot fire, 
jnst kindled in the little inclosure at the 
mouth of the hole, fell upon a score or 
two of strange-looking figures, chiefly 
women. Some were moving to and fro 
before the blaze, but most ot them stood 
still and impassive. The shining clothes 
of the men proclaimed their trade, as 
they brushed, all distinctions forgotten, 
against the gay dresses of the house- 
party.

“ No,”  replied her father, with a 
groan.

"The props at this end are gone, and 
the men sav the whole bill is coming 
down. W e must wait for help from 
Keswick.”

Gertude was turning to tiie group in
dignantly, but one was before her.

“ Now, men, I  can handle a pick 
though I am a Londoner. Ten ]K>itnds 
to every man who joins nte! Don't let 
them say that the Cumberland men loft 
their master’ s guest to perish because 
they were cowards.”

'1 lie cold impassive face was aglow 
with energy and excitement. Was it 
Gertrude's fancy, or was it that that 
word in his voio’u really struck hce like 
a whip ?

‘ The hill is on the move, raastei, e.nd 
he bo dead, too,”  said tho foremost 
man, but shatne-fncedly.

In a report issued by tho State De
partment in lbkl the product of the 
several cotton-producing countries of 
the world for that year was given as 
follows:

I'liur'll*.
lTnitctl Slates............................ 2,775.0,0 <»«
Kait Indies................................  407.000,1*10
I'sypt. Smyrna, cie...................  20«,U>ii,l) X)
l< Alz.il- ...............................................................
We-t Judes............................... li;.0W,UU)

To'at prodneM...................... 8,50S.IVXi,n00
From tins table it appears that the 

United States produced at that time 
nearly four fifths of tho cotton crop of

— -------------  ----------  . the world, and this proportion liai not
I heard his voice first of all, i materially altered xm e 1881. In a re

port just at hand, from tliesamo official 
' sour e, we havo an estimate of the 
I amount 
1 for cousu 
| tries of
j According to this statement the total 1 
{ consumption for tho present year will 
he 2, 91 7,2oft.000 pounds. Of this 

| amount the United Kingdom o f Great i 
Britain will e ill for about hWO.uUO.W)-) j 
pounds; Germany, 285,34'V0',W; Russia, 
275,000,'ffiO; France, £16,20&000. 
the countries from which the supply 
will be drawn are as follows!

ftminis.
Hritisti Inii'a..... .......................  500Ouy.000
Key lit....................................  2.U.OOO,H;iO
Mi-anil................................ . 55,010 (ZK)
Asia Mi.ior.................................  T.mO OOO
A n o th e r .....................   •U.Wo.uM

SOT, 0.0,000 
i. 110,258,000

fatigue
“ lie  lias only fainted,”  he said, as the 

doctor bent ov er the boy.
“ Just so!" said tho latter, cheerily. 

“ Ho ouly wants a glass of sherry.”
Gertrude rose from the boy to thank 

his bearer, her eyes dim with happiness. 
But he had turned away.

“  The worse time was just before they 
broke in, Gerty. I  thought the earth 
must fall again, or something happen 
to prevent them reaching me,”  con
fided Bob to her when she visited him 
next day in his room. The whole mat
ter was to Master Hob ono for pure con
gratulation, and he spent his time in 
rehearsing a graphic account of tho ad
venture lor the benefit of his dame’s 
house. “ But that fellow Losford is no 
end of a trump. He's been up to say 
good-by, and I told him what an ass 
I ’d made myself about him. That s a 
comfort.
do you know, and Mrs. Godwin says 
they wouldn’ t have got me out but for 
him.”

Thp likelihood of tho alternative ap- 
lo give him umuixed satisfae-

“ I  don't think they would," mur
mured Gertrude, eagerly presenting 

| him with a large hunch of grapes from 
a side-table, “ i ’ ll get you some more, 
Bob. ’ ’

“ You bet your boots they wouldn’ t. 
I t ’s a pity ho can’ t climb. F'aney a fel
low like that with what the doctor calls 
‘constitutional vertigo!’ I  can’ t make 
it out.”

And Bob fell into a brown study, 
which passed iuto a doze; and thus re
freshed, he was enabled to chatter with
out ceasing all dinner-time.

Gertrude stole out of the room, and, 
running down stairs, found him in the 
hall. lie  had mislaid a favorite stick.

"M r. Losford,”  she began, hurriedly, 
standing before him in, she knew not 
wliat, ntttitudo of pretty humility. "  1 
said something yesterday, the memory 
of which is burning mo with shame. 1 
can not forgivo myself; hut will you 
say you do? Bob has made amends. 
Let mo do so. What a foolish girl said, 
can not| have hurt you ?”  she pleaded, 
as he made no answer.

“ Rather should not havo hurt me,”  
ho replied, gravely; “ yet it did, cruelly. 
Miss Godwin. But for the chance oc
currence of last night, you would be 
thinking so still. It was ungenerous as 
well as thoughtless.”

Gertrude winced under each almost 
contemptuous word. She bad not bar
gained for this. Too much hurt for 
tears, she murmured as the turned 
away:

“ I  am sorry."
“ A  moment, please! From any other 

woman I should have accepted the 
apology without a word. I have scolded 
you that you might know what it was 
like before I  asked you to give me the 
right to doit. Gertrude, will you be my 
wife ? ’ ’ ,

And Gertrude said “ Yes.”  •
When she had fully satisfied him upon 

this point, she asked:
“ And you havo quite forgiven mo, 

Walter? ”
“ I shall have to, when you lmvedono 

th'* neunaneo 1 order.”  There was a 
twinkle of fuu n his eyes a stranger 
would not hav.t believed could harbor 
there. “ It is t at you wear the bit ol 
blue gentian nt dinner this evening."

The sight of which harmless speci
men caused Bob to blush the only blush 
ho was guilty of in his school days.— 
English Magazine..

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—Lasello Seminary, near Boston, 
gave the two best bread-bakers among 
the girls a miniature golden loaf each
— boston Transcript.

—The oldest mission of the Presby
terian Church in this country is that 
among the Seneca Indians, begun in 
1811.— buffalo Kxprtss.

—The English courts have decided 
that school-teachers have no light to 
impose lessons upon pupils to be 
learned out of school hours.

—There are 20!),387 school children 
in the State of Nebraska and the ap
portionment of the school fund shows 
#S0:<;4M4.35 to be distributed for their 
benefit.— Chicago Times.

—Tho New York State Sunday- 
School Association held its annual 
meeting in Oswego recently. It  is esti
mated that there are 000,000 children 
in the State who do not attend Snnday- 
school.— -V. Y. Tribune.

—The American .Journal o f Education 
says: “ Some tliiuk a country school at} 
insignificant tiling, but they are mis
taken. The country schools will edu
cate a majority of the children in the 
future as they have done in the past.”

—The Protestant ministers of New 
England will meet in New Haven ia 
May, IHH6, to take part in the Ameri
can Congress of Churches, an organi
zation formed in Pittsfield. Mass., June 
18. Tho object of this Congress is to 
promote ChrisBan unit}’.

t -A young Hebrew openly embraced 
Christianity at the Boston Industrial 
Home recently, and a local paper says 
this js believed to be the first instance 
in the history of Boston’ s ecclesiastical 
activity of Israelites responding to di
rect missionary labor on their behalf.

-  The CongregeUionnlist laments that 
“ too many church members now act as 
if they regarded membership in the j 
church as but a sort of insurance against ] J0 
eternal death, which is good so long as i 
the policy has not been formally can
celed for palpable breach of contract.”  j

' —Writing of the Pnn-Presbytorinu 
Council at Belfast, a correspondent of j 
the Glasgow lleralil says: "The Yan- i 
kees muster about a third of the whole 

| convention, and they are its most active, 
lively and interesting members. Their 
vigor, or ginality and humor are inex- 
kaustible."

— At the recent celebration of its 
tenth anniversary the Prussian Bibla 
Society reported that up to the begin- I 
niug of the present year it had dis- j 
tributed 1,2.58,254 Bibles and 823,597 
New Testaments. During the past year 
the British and Foreign Society, winch , 
has an office In Berlin,'distributed in 
Germany 85,405 Bibles, as against 
69,639 Bibles, and 15,794 Now Testa
ments published by the Prussian boci- j 
ety.

Wliat U a Good Cpw7

Writing*from Kansas a correspondent 
tsks: What is a good cow, and how shall 
l get lier? The question: strikes at 
the root of success in dairying, i f  we 
ooiild get that question nskfed by every

v m v t t  a n d

JlwwMoldy and unventilated cellars w ill 
Spoil Butypqof JJcruid.i

—Of all fruits, the apple Is 'porha'plU 
thy most Milua le. It is wholesome; if 

, -  , . •. ■ , - - .cloys! the apiicti c Jess than auy other
farmer and dairyman in the cJtmtrt, f  rt-u¥t? it may fie’ eftten dallr, y*Vtle ir«t

'• oeccpt&*)!E— Vhlettgo 'tribune.-
— A Nice Pie-Cnuet Ty ,oue pint of 

sifted Hour add one tevofi tuaspuonful 6l 
baking powder, and sweet cream 
anotigh to wet the’Honr, leaving crust a 
lytic stiff. This is enough for two pies.
'—Boston Globe. „

—Knough corn apd potatoes are 
every year destroyed by the cultivator, 
because the hills are a few Inches out of 
the way, to pay extra wages for good 
workmen who wilt*‘pMHIl‘ corn and 
potatoes should be planted. — Fruirie 
f'armer.

gently, wo should all be richer in a few 
years. We necessarily Imre to do many 
things in the dark, because the mind is 
not able to grasp everything. But 
there are some things that we know, 
m i  otlierk'that we may know, and such 
knowledge as we nave or may bare 
should bo applied to our business! It is 
idle to deny tho fact that in pur agri
cultural afioirs in general we do alto
gether toy much without thinking. Just 
let us tliipk for a moment of the im- 
rnensu amount of random breeding that 
has been dons in this country m the 
past and is still being done, all "because 
we do aot realize the importance of the 
question asked at the beginning of this 
article. As we have said so many 
times, and as is naturally the ease, tbe 
country is full of native cattle. Year 
after year these cess are bringing forth. 
calves. Are the calves any better than 
their dams? Often not, audit is pretty 
safe tp say, generally not'. Are 
the dams good lor anything? Very 
frequently not worth the lood they 
consume. Well, then, bow is it that 
such cows-wre nsed for breeding calve* o f fresh air.
that are net bettef than themselves?
Because their owners (16 not stop to 
think. Tney breed recklessly. It they 
understand tne principles of breeding, 
they do not apply them, and if they do 
not understand them, they moke no ef
fort to ascertain what they are. Tho 
millions of dollars that are annually 
lost through th;s reckle-s sort of breed
ing are an evidence of profligacy that 
Would suggest that we all have more 
money than we know what to do with.

Owner of a cow that is good for 
nothing, or lo say the least, is not up to 
stand:! it, feeds out hist as much teed 
as would keep a good cow, goes to the 
san e trouble of producing a poor calf 
as he would to produce agood one, and 
has for his reward another infer.oroow 
to cat his feed and lodder without pay
ing ior what she consumes. In mer
cantile transactions sn h a course 
would lead to bankruptcy in short or
der; and tho only ronsoif it docs not do 
so on the farm, is because other depart
ments are drawn upon to make the loss 
in this one good.

If there was any excuse for pursuing 
such a course, the case would he dif
ferent. But there is none, tor, while 
it is not desirable to use a poor cow for 
breeding purposes, she may he so used, 
if the sire is properly selected. There 
is ub absolute need of throwing such a 
cow away, nlthough we Should never 
use her as a breeder. It  will take so 
much tho longer to get a good cow, if 
she is so used. If a sire is selected

Necklies; 
Sa a tedsni

To one 
anpoonfrtl of

W  hartshorn.

—To Wash Silk 
pint of rain wafer adi 
white houev aud ffBff 
After washing the ties db ndt squeeze, 
but let them drip, and when nearly dry 
press between the folds of ft cblth,— 
Exchange. * i t > l l : 0,j.

— A, hem’s beaut beats 150 t\jpes 
a minute. Fowl* consume of air, ye-

*1
HO
IT

cordiu 
tion,

ng ’
o f

to their weight, in the proper- * 
ten to scvhn as compared ta 

cattle and horses. Keep this n| mind, at
and sec to it that your fowls have plenty:

Broiled potatoes Is a near dUh; C 
cold boded potatoes in fiices a third pi ,| 
nn inch thick. Dip them ID melted but- , , 
ter and. fine bread crumbs. Place in a 
double broiler and bro'J over a tiro tjiat 
Is not too hot. Garnish with parsley 
and serve on a hot dish, or season With 1 i 
salt and pepper, toast until a delicate i 
brown, arrange on a hot dish and sea
son with butter.— N. i '. Times. , lUl ,

— A  writer in an Eastern paper says 
that a rose-bush may be layered with 
little trouble, and then tells now to do 
it. Make a narrow trench, thrhe or 
four inches deep, where a good, well- 
jjrown shoot ban be bent into it. After 
blooming, in June, out a slit in the 
shoot, selected at the point where it 
it w ill touch the soil, press some soil 
into the out, bend tiie cane down to the 
liottom of the trench, and fasten it there 
with some peps, and cover it well with 
soil. By fail It will be a rooted plant, 
and can be cut awav aud transplanted.
— Chicago limes.

— floe. Cassius M. Clay, in the Ohio 
Farmer bays the potato is not a native 
of South America, blit grows wild along 
the table-lands bf tho Rocky Mountains.
It |4 not ft “ tuber”  but a “ bulb." The 
eyes, he adds, are perfect genss of ovs. 
having the stems, leaves, tlowers and 
roots in embryo. Every eye may bo 
safely cut off and planted separately.
He says the potato Is tlotf a “ root 
swelled”  or otherwise but is1 the fruit 
of an underground stem (stamen) which.................. . . .  l sue is so used. It a sire is selected . p., ”  , '  ' 77,

Cotton in the Untied Mate*. | tiiat has had milking ancestors on both I «  no “ " ! ? ^ ' \ hat h lg, * V '

, we havo an estimate of tho ’ 11 * ***“  ulln'1. r
t of cottuir which will bo required ('IP*- hho should nave bngb 
isiihfpiWd ih We' ‘l.rikrfftiUtffln- ! ‘j f 1 ,,s* !lu‘l lustrous Fair, a 
f the world for the year 1SM4. 1 dk'fttps natural vigor, hi
lino* t «  l l i ’w s ta tem en t th e  tntnt 1 h a ve  a la rg e  tld tle l Hlld ll

Total outside*I’ nltocl Stales 
Tue l  titled S tale*...........

Grand tota l................................  0,017,25»,II0J
England hss always been mir Ix'St 

customer, taking between seventy and 
eighty per unit, of our total export. 
Lust year the export of raw and manu
factured from this country to fore gn 
part* was valued at .T-’ fl’ i,079,866, or 
nearly one-third tho total value of all 
articles exported. Our sea-island cot
ton is conceded to ho the liaest in the 
world, and there is every reason for 
believing that the United States fvill not 
only continue to hold, hut tostretigthep, 
her position as the chief cotton-produo- 
ing country on tiie globe. In view of 
all these facts it is titling that the Got-

.sides, lie will transmit milking quali
fied to the offspring of even such a 
cow, in some degree, and by continued 
careful selection, at lead a fair dairy 
cow will finally be the result. But no 
cow is (it for breeding for dairy pur
poses, unless her annual yield of milk 
at live years of age is live thousand 
pounds If she gives that much m lk, 
she may be regarded as a good dairy 
brfeder without looking* lor further 
evidence. But I here are some general 
points which are accepted as being evi
dence of the possession of dairy quali
ties. The cow must have a large 
stoma h. the reasons ior which are oh- 
v.ous. This will he indicated by broad 
and deep sides and loins and broad

bt eyes and 
us this in
is he should 
large veins

leading to it- i.argcncss of udder means 
a broad,deep and long udder. The teats 
should be set well apart and the skin 
ought to Be soft and elastic, it  is gen
erally con-idered, too, that a cow hav- 

And ! *nK 11 yellow skin and the inside of 
whose ear is yellow, will give a richer 
quality of niiik than oue not possessing 
these characteristics. We have observed 
that this is a very excellent indication, 
although we ure unable to explain why. 
It is one of the tilings that we have uot 
learned y e t

The period during which tiie cow con
tinues to give milk must also he taken 
into consideration in determining her 
value as a breeder. A good dairy cow, 
when kept properly, oughtto give milk 
for ten months, and cows celebrated for 
their largo yield of milk, are usually 
long milkers. It must be observed that 
in order to reach the standard of an
nual quantity the long milker need pro
duce a very much less daily yield than 
the short milker. Now if we have cows, 
with these characteristics, it will not ba 
difficult, if we carefully select the sire, 
to build up a milking herd at once, and 
get out of our cow-yard the measure of 
profit that it owes us. — 11 extern literal.

sheep. M n Clay has the :«ct ial Ijardi- 
hood to assert “ that all the nice meth
ods of cutting from the eye toward'the 
stem end is a delusion and founded on 
error!”

Choking of Animals,

gj-andton King should hold his 
levee new *w fcleM N ‘ thW
New Orleans, to which affair the repre
sentatives of all nations have been in
vited.—A'. 1'. Observer.

—There is a strong feeling in various 
portions of tho United States in favof 
of the total abolition of femes. It is 
stated that the cost of the maintenance 
of fom’e* annanlly in this country is not 
far short of f80,tk)0,000, a prefiy sntic 
stint if it might be saved to the farmers. 
It is estimated that there ant fl,»00,000 
miles of fencing in all this Natiou.— N.

| F. Tributes.

General McClellan’s Ancestral Elm.

Woodstock, Conn., has an elm which 
was set out on the day of the battle of 
l.exington bv the grandmother of Gen
eral George 11. McClellan. It was under 
this tree that the-1 leucral made a recent 
speech upon the McClellan ancestry, the 
occasion being his visit to Henry C. 
Bowen’ s annual Woodstock celebration. 
It was General McClellan’ s first visit to 
the home of his childhood in forty 

| years.
The tree 1* very large, some of its 

I silky green limits shooting over 150 
j feet into the nir. It I* the largest nlm 
' in the State, next to the one that Long
fellow embalmed in poetry at Norwich 

, Town. Since McClellan's visit ono of 
; the lower limbs of the tree have fallen,
; owing to the great weight of the leaves 
on it. It extepded almost directly In a 
horizontal course from tho trunk, and 

I was eighty foci long. It joined the 
I trunk forty feet above the ground, and 
I it did not break wholly sway. It  now 
forms »  huge ladder into the forks of tho 

1 tree.
Another famous Connecticut tree is 

(lie beautiful oak of Danbury. It  stands 
on a road just out ol Danhurv, and i« 
tho largest nttd most perfoct oak in tho 
State. It is a |>erfect cone, 112 high, 26 
feet in cifeumftercncu at the base, and 

i 12 feet at tho first limb. Its bran 
i spread UW feet.—A\ 1’. Sun. t

The Art of Early Rising.

The proper time to rise, says the la n 
cet, is when sleep ends. Dozing should 
not be allowed. True sleep is the ag
gregate of sleeps, or is a stale, consist
ing til tho sleeping or test of all th i 
several parts of tlte organism. Some
times one and at other times another 
part of tho body, as a whole, may be 
tho least farigued, aud so tha first to 
awake, or tne most exhausted, and 
therefore the most difficult to arouse. 
The secret of good sleep is, the physi
ological Conditions of rest be'ng estab
lished, so lo work and weary the sev
eral parts of the organism as to give 
them a proportionally equal need o f | 
rest at the same moment; and, to wake 
early anti fed  ready to rise, a fair and 
equal start of the sleepers should be se
cured; and the wise self-manager should 
not allow a drowsy feeling of the con
sciousness or weary semes, or an ex
hausted muscular system, to beguile 
him into the folly of going ts sloop 
again When oboe ho lias beeh arou«ed. 
After a few days of self-discipline, tho 
man who resolves not to doze, that is, 
not to allow »otne sleepy part of his 
body to keep him in bed after his brain i 
has once awakened, will find himself, 
without knowing why, an early riser.— 
1‘opular Science Monthly.

— Domestic postage in Mexico is 
higher than foreign, and there is not a 
postal-card in the country. Previous to 
tho first of last January there was a 
postal-card ia use costing three cents, 
but it could only be used in sending to 
foreign countries and mailed only at 
the office where purchased.

Turnips, potfttous, apples, bits of car
rots. pf beet ro it, etc., given to our 
l i  rge domestic animals, sometimes 
stick in the gullet. Cases of this kind, 
being bf a serious nature, tho farmer 
sh ou ld  be made aware of the danger 
and of wliat is to he done on these oc
casions. \Yo w ill lay dovyn the best 
rules to follow in such an emergency. 
I f  .the size o f 'a  whole potato or turnip 
sticking in the thrhftt is not consider
able, it may bo easily disengaged by 
reason of its rounded form, ft is not 
tlte same, however, with pipe eg of he t̂, 
rook or carrot; we have seen cows ’die 
of suffocation in a few minifies from 
this cause. The crisis ha* generally n 
longer duration, which permits the ftp- 
pi cation of remedies. A  cow whose 
truliet contains a fore gu lody is, rest
less, pawing the grouu.l, looks to tho 
right a ad left at its companions, 
stretches out its peck, movc-s its head 
up and down, slaVcrs, keeps itv mouth 
open, ntid coughs #requen»ly. AU 
these efiorts ana movements are exe
cuted with the f)bject of raiding herself 
of the bodv which incommodes her. 
The animal refuses to pat; and If liqtfids 
are swallowed, they are usually thrown 
back through’ tht* mouth nnd'noso The 
menus most Crtfnmoitly adopted is to 
push tho thlckz nough handle of a flex
ible whip down the animal's Ibroat. 
this plan sometimes succeeds, but ouly 
at Uie imminent risk of more or loss 
laceration of tho gullet; and animals 
aro frequently destroyed by such bar
barous treatment. Another not less 
objectionable method consists in break
ing down by heavy blows with ft mallet, ! 
tiie body etiekipg in the gullet, which 
by this ipetuvi is cruised and laretalbd. 
\VhCn an animal shows tho symptoms 
before described, passing the hand 
down along the left side of tiie nock, 
immediately behind the windpipe, will 
ascertain whether a foreign body is 
present. The obstruction being discov
ered, half a pint of raw linseed oil may 
bo given: g<»ntle manipulation may be 
employed on the outside, above and be
low the obBtaele. either to force it down 
toward tho stomach, or to bring it up 
towards the mouth- The latter result 
having been attained, the tongue should 
be gently withdrawn by tho left hand, 
white bv lhttodnclng the right hand into 
the month, the foreign body may bo 
grasped and removed. In suoh oases, 
tiie bolting iron it useful U> keep the 
uqutb open. j ,

f f  these measures fail, recourse snbfrld 
be had to the prohang, to push the ob
structing body down into the stomach. 
In  Using this instrument, it w ill bo 
necessary to have the bead and neck 
held in ft straight line by one or two 
assistants. The tongue must be gently 
withdrawn from the mouth, knd tho 
phqbang. having been previously wMl 
s(neared with oil o r butter, cautiously 
passed down Into the guliet. On re- 
ftixtanoe being met ’ with, gentle and 
continual pressure may be employed, 
under the influence of which the foreign 
Itody will ireneraliy in a short time pass 
down Ilran ana other dry food is 
sometimes impacted In the gullet, but 
the trnathicnt above mentioned applies 
as well in theta cases. After at, animal 
has been successfully relieved from 
qbqking. it should bo fed on gruel and 
simitar sloppy food for a week nfrer- 
"ward, as the gullet may have become 
mote or less brnisod by the removal of 
tha obstruction.— SU I'au l ( Mhiti.> 
Ftonetr-Tress.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR PRRRIDRNT,

8. GROVER CLEVE LAN D ,
Of New York.

. FOR V ICK 'PRRRID KNT,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

Ol Indiana.

The Western National Fair will 
be held at Bi.marck Grove, near 
Lawrence, September 1 to ft

Hon. S. N. Wood will stump 
Ohio, this fall, under special invi 
tation received Irom the Demo 
cratio State Central Committee 
The reports received from repre 
sentative Democrat* o! Ohio are 
highly encouraging for the Democ
ra c y  carrying the State in Oclobei 
next. ^

Everything aeeras, at pre*eut, to 
favor a very line display at eur 
State Fair at Topeka, September 8 
— 13. The managers have deter 
mined, in view ol the immense in
terest the 8tate ba» io stock mat 
ter*, to make it a display of fine 
stock, which, thus far, has never 
had an equal in the West. Thete 
are twice as many applioatiora tor 
space in the cta**«-» of hofwrs, oat 
tie, sheep and hogs as there were 
at the time time last y«ar,and ev
ery mean, will be adopted for a 
display M the general public, ol 
fine animals which will corns from 
every part of the country In ad 
dition to thi* the Sente Fo Road 
has made the rate for visitors to the 
Fair one cent per mile, and othei 
tine*, we understand, have clout- 
tbc »«mu. At the close of the mo«t 
prosperous year we have ever had, 
everybody may, without tiny great 
Double «r expense, take a needed 
holiday that will be both to hi* 
pleaatire and profit. We regard 
the stock ehow idea a* a gend ene. 
Kansas is very rnpidly onnting to 
the front ia that line, aad is oon 
sfdered a* n source of supply tor 
what are practically the be«t cat.le 
in tha world. We raise enormous 
quantities ef wheat, but the great 
source of wealth is unquestionably 
stock. There is every indication 
that the Fair this year will be the 
moat sucoeaetul of all the series.

O IV K  IT  T O  T H IM I
C e d a r  P o in t , K a n s a s , I

July 28, 1884. \
To the Editor of the Courant:

Give it to them; while you have 
the floor they are compelled to lis 
U11. The ring must he burned, 
Te«k<t>crry and the Marsh wutfi: 
surrendered; why not lb# Court 
house ring of Cna*e county,which 
i» lead by the Marsh ot Chase 
county? The truth will strike 
hard and "make 'em .quitre,”  bu 
let it come. It is very uiitortunate 
that the friends oi true reform,whs 
vote for principles rather loan let 
patty, arc deprived of the privilege 
of assisting you without sacrifi.ing 
their independence and manhood 

You ask the Democrat* and anti 
monopolists te assist you in you 
goed work. How can you axpeo 
aa soli monopolist or an ludepen- 
dent voter to take part in your 
oonvantien, when the term* are 
exacting aa to require him, in ad
vance, to support the nominees 
thereof, no matter hew obnoxious? 
There are also many wh» prefer 
the Democratic side to the Repub
lican, at present, but may not ex
actly like every plank in either 
platform, suuh your party ruka out 
of your convention. Tha ouly 
goed way I oan see, is for ell Inde
pendents to join and run a ticket ot 
their own. Yours, respec fully,

W . P c c k .
Tea, that is the very way to sue- 

ceert in electing the Republican 
county licxet. If many of tires in
dependent voter* prefer our side, 
at present, to the Republican aide, 
why should not such parties join 
teams with ue and assist io wiping 
out rings wherever they may be 
found, rather than te stand aleot, 
and by their action* assist in per
petuating all the rings that have 
tor years manipulated onr county 
pelitica ia tba interest of the Re
publican party? ' in making the 
call fur our ocun ty convention, it 
was the desire of the Committee to 
unite all the elements of opposition 
to the Republican party in the 
county, and the call was so worded 
a* to try and convey the idea that, 
as the Democrat* wauld be, in 
honor, beund to support any here 
tefore Independent who might be

Elsoed upon the ticket, it would be 
ut right and just that the inde 

pendent voter* would not only 
pledge themselves to support th 
candidates, but ulao to support tha 
Democrats who might be placed on 
the ticket. If the opposition tor 
ever stand on technicalities, the 
Republican* will continue to eleot 
the county ottiorts; therefore, we 
think the best thing the Indepen 
dent* can do when they meet ia 
convention to day, il they really ds- 
•ire the detest of the party in pow 
•r, is to etljonrn until af*er the 
holding of the Democratic oenven 
tion, and, in the mean time, study 
-whether or not they should unite

with the non-ring Democrats in 
banting the rings, rather than, In
putting a ticket in the held, and 
thus showing they are trying to 
“ bulldoas" the Democrats, aa has 
too often occurred in our county 
politics for our county’s good. 
Yes, gentlemen, a little delay will 
work no harm 10 the opposition, 
and it may he oi incalculable ben
efit to all of ua; an, please lo act 
with discretion in this matter. Aa 
far aa our aspirations are ooocerned 
sink them in oblivion, it thereby 
you and the Democracy can the 
better deliver this people from the 
thralldom under whiob they are 
now goaded almost unto death. 
Our ambition and patriotism has 
ever been lo be where our party 
thought we could do the roost ior 
our (Ointry’s goed; therefore, we 
now a»k all Democrats to eland by 
the ticket that will he nominated 
next Saturday, aa we intend to 
aland by it. Let the molts ol 
Kentucky— “ United we stand; di 
vided we fall”— he our motto in 
the coming contest, and victory 
will be surely ours, no matter who 
our standard bearers may be.

Delinquent Tax List ef 1883.
STATS or K SUSAN, ( „

( O-’ nty of Lh**a I •
I, J. H. Lhlptnan, County Treasurer In nud 

t o r  the county and State aforesaid, do here
by f i v e  nolleo that 1 w ill, on the tirat Tues
day Of September, A . D. 1KH4, and on the next 
succeedlnir days the realter, sell at public 
suction, nt my office, at the eounty aeat, tu 
tbe city  o f  Cottonwood Falls, Chase county, 
Kansas, so much o f  each tract o f  land and 
town lot herelhnfter described as may be 
necessary to pay the taxes, penalties and 
charges due thereon fo r  the year livci

J. a. Mm-a an,
i o  Tr*iA«urerof Chase * 0.. Ksa..|

A t  my office. In Cottouwixid Fulls, this tilth 
day o f July, A .D ., lhM:
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H A R D W A R E ,  T IN W A R E .  W A G O N S , E T C .

M. A. C A M P B E L L , WALTER "a. WOOD
DJALHH IN ^  E W

H A R D W A R E !  Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINW ARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails. Horse-ahoes,
Horae-nails; a full lino of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
f o r k s , s p a d e s , s h o v e l s ,

HOES, R A K E S A HANDLES.

Carries an excellent stock of

Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plow*, Cultivators, Harrows,

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A.. W O O D

MOVMSQ & HEAPING MACHINE CO., 
IIOOSICIC FALLS, N. Y.

W e ig h t ,  8 3 8  P o u n d s .-From 40 to too
poundslighter than any nUier Two. Horse Mower.

_______, _____ W id th  o f  T re a d , 3  f e e t  7 1-2 In .—
W h eelbarrow s , &0., and ia A g e n t  From *rec  to six

for the well-known e h S ^ W ^ S S r 'E S S T S W !  &
Wood Mowing Machine, Wheol a t  e a c h  e n d  o f  F ln g e r -

, . , ,, tJ „  . B ar.-‘>°8t Other Mowsrs have but one, andand best makes of bulky llay  Bakes Sime nunu ut either md of bur.
G e a r in g  E n c lo s e d , e x c l u d i n g

Glidden Fence T X T iv n  a llD u s t  and DI r t .-N  early aU other Mower*
W  l l U #  hisve the Cxtis-iriug eXjsOhed.

D ra ft fro m  th e  F ra m e  d lre c t .W h lf-
Solo agont for thia celebrated wiro, Q ^ ® ® ® w h  1111 r® Po -*  ?- ‘°r

the best now in use.

Full Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand
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______  _____ trees on top of the Poie,
ami purli the Bar instead of pulling it.

B ea r in g s  m a d s  o f  B os t C o m p o s l-  
tk>n M ota l, o a s lly  rep la o ed .-A lie th e r  
MTiwera u-e eitlmr llahhiL metal or simply cast 

* Iron, uencrully the latter.*
“  ___ _______ _____ W e ig h t  o f  M a c h in e  la rg e ly  o n  th o

A COMPLETE TINSHOP. L o ft-H a n d  D r iv e - W h e e l . -•*»">*
fjtcturcid construct their machines ho that the 
weight in largely on the rlithuhand wheel. Fur- 
chttHerH should avoid auch machines.

C u tte r -B a r  o f  C o ld -R o lle d  Iro n .—
AlTsmrtli cAttmMfl arc malleable, mauling greuS
blrengih and durability.

M a c h in e  P e r fe c t ly  B a la n c e d  o n
th o  A x le .—Fluccr.lAar ca.llv i ni.cilunilfoluial 
— Kan- t<» rhle-Nu ivnlght on liuratV necks, it 
la th« ll„'lit('3t-drall Mower in the world.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S .  Fully wnrrumcd. Cull ainl uev iL

1 havo an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.
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RO A D  ^ IO T IC K s
St a tr  o r  K ansas , )  

ebs-a county, j
Offlceol County Clerk, July 16, 1884 

Notiua ia herebr given that on the 9th 
dsy ot April. 1884, n petition, signed 
by Jsoob perry and 18 others, wsa pre 
•anted to the Board ot County Commission 
er.o ltb * count, and Stele aforesaid, pray, 
lug lor the location nt s certain road, de 
scribed sa lollowt. vts:

Commencing at th* southwest corner 
of section ttrteen (15), township eighteen 
(19), range nine (9) east; thence north as 
near section line an practicable, to tbe 
northwest oorner ol section ten (10) ol said 
township and range, aaid road to be lo
cated near and alongaee<ion line..

Whereupon aaid Board of Countv (Jommia 
■ loners appointed tlm following named per 
aons, vis: M. U. Lewi., .lo-cpn Hayward 
and (4. H. A U -tln , as view.ru, with instruct 
ions to nieot at tho point of com mem-omen t 
of said road, iu Toledo township, on 
Wednesday, tho 18th dsy of June, A. 1>. 1894, 
anti proceed to view said road, and give all 
parties s hearing; and.

Whereas: tbs viewers tailed to meat on 
th* day speciHsd, or ou tbe lollnwing 
day, therefore, tbe aaid viewers are 
directed to meet In conduction wilb 
the County Hurveyor, i t  tbe point of com
mencement Cl said proposed road, in To 
ledo township, on Thursday ton 21st 
dsy of August, A  D. 1884, and proceed 
to view said road, and give to all parties a 
hearts/.

By order of the Board of County Commie 
sloners. J. J.MA33KY,
II. s )  Connty Clerk.-

RO A D  JN O T IC E .
Btatu  or K an sas , j 
County ol cna-e, |

Office of Count) clerk. July Ml. 1894 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Kith, 

day of July, 1884, a petition gig n, d by Win 
Watcbousa and 21 othera, was preaenl- 
*d to tha Board oi county < nuimtaalouera 
ol the County and Hi ate aforesaid praying 
lor Ik* location ol a certain road, de
scribed as follows, vis:

Commencing on the John IVataon road 
■ttha northwest corner ot tha southwest 
quarter (j )  of section four (4), township 
twenty-two (22). range seven (7) east, 
thence north on auction lines. a» mar 
practicable, between sections four (4) and 
five (hi- township twenty-two (22). range 
seven (7), and section* thirty-two (321 
and thirty-threa (.73), twenty eight i28)anc! 
twenty-nine (29), twenty nr.e (21) and 
twenty (SO), sixteen (Mil and seventeen 
(17), eight (8) and nine (9) and four (4)and 
fire (6), ta townablpiweiily-one (21),range 
.even[7) Until Hatrlkea the northwest cor
ner ot section four, township twenty one 
(21), range seven [71 east; thence east on 
mirth line of section four (4) townnbip 
twenty-one f i l l ,  range seven (7J esst,about 
eighty (80) rods, until It etrikas the south
east comer ol section tblrty-two (32) 
township twenty (20). range seven (7) 
thenee north on tbe tteetlon lloea between 
sections thirty.two (82) and thirty-three 
(78). township twenty (SO), range seven 
(7> east, until it intareteta ilia J. 8. Htdiwll 
ling road, estsbllsbad Octob r H, 1879.

Whereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed tbe following 
named person., vlx: Clay Shaft,T 8 Craw 
lord and L W Coleman as viewers 
wHb Instruction, to meat. In conjunction 
with tha county surveyor, at the pelnt 
ol commencement of .siij proposed road, 
lo Cottonwood township, oo Wednesday, 
the 37th day ol August, a n 1884, 
and proceed to view aaid road, and give 
all parties a bearing.

Hyoederoflbe Board of County Com- 
■isalonon- J. J. Massay.

IL «1 County Ueik-

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISH ED IN 1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
8ot8$,aiEv8rTtl!BeJoii]i£ lotto
H A RN ESS B U S IN E S S ;

ALSO, TRU N K S. V A L ISE S  & BEST OSAGE C O A L  FOR SALE.
nnvQ-t.f

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H O S . H. G R ISH A M ,
ATTO RN EY - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National Bank building.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
te-J-lf

M ADDEN  B R O S .,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls.
Will practice in state and Federal court*. 
All business placed lu our hands will receive 
carelui aud prompt attention. uuglO-tf

C . N. 8 T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, K A N SA S,
W HI practtcti iu UiOBc veral counts of Lyon 
CUa-stj, Harvey, Hanou, Morria and 0 »*g  
counties* ia tbe State of Raima*; In ibe t»u 
proin« O u r i ot (bo State, mul in tho Kotl 
er*l Courts therein. jy l3

C H A S . H. C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

CBTTONIMOOO FALLS. CHASE COUHTT, KANSAS*
Will pi nonce In all the State and Fedcra 
courts and I,in,| offices. Collections aiade 
and promptly reunited Office, east side 
ol Broadway, south ot brloge mcb29-tf

JO S E P H  C . W A T E R 8 ,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffica box 405) will practice In the 
.Jtstrlct Court ot the counties of Chase,
M?ri2 n.’.HMVey,Be,10i nice and Barton. iejo-tl

J V S4MOKS, J A SMITH.

S A N D E R S  & S M I T H ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW '

STRONG C ITY , KANSAS,

Office lu Independent building.
________________  apiB-tf

RO A D  N O T IC E .
State or K ansas, »

Chao** County,
Ulllco of County Clerk, July, 1(» 1«84.

Notir.e m hereby given, that on tho HJth tiny 
of July, 1884, ft petition signed by J. F. 
Kirk nii'l 02 other, was presented to 
thf Htmid ol County CominiasioniMHof tho 
county and State aforesaid praying- for the 
locution of a certain road, described us fol
lows, viz:

Coniin^notn^ at the northeast co rr r ot 
the i»outlie»8t q u arter (*4j of thoaouthenst 
qua te r [ *4) o f ke» tion tw enty-tw o (SKt).town- 

hhip  nineteen (19), rangre eig-ht (8) <>uKt, and 
run n in g thenee west on 8Uli-divi8lon line, to 
half-aection line running north and south 
throuRh »aiti section tw enty-two (22J; trie nee 
north eigh ty  (80j rtxiF on aub-divisinn line; 
tlieuc.r went on hiUf-scction line m ailing: etirtt 
uml west through sections twenty-one [31) 
and tw enty-tw o [221. to tho west lin e o f se c 
tion tw enty-one <21), interaectinff tho road 
running- between Cottonwood Falls ami 
Strong:City: and also for the vocation o f  the 
Edwin Pratt rood, lying: between the point of 
co  » nicncoinent o f the above promised road 
and the southeast corner o f  section twenty 
(20), tow nship nineteen, range eight (8 1 east.

Whereupon, said Board of county Com* 
ni-sionern appointed tho following named 

persons, viz: Wm. Dunlao.C. W. Ib-glerund 
P. B, McCahft, as viewers, w ith instniction to 
meet, in conjunction w ith the Gainty sur
veyor, at the point of commencement of 
said road, in Kalis township, on Thursday,tho 
2d tiny of Septeml>er, A. P.1884, nn*i proceed to 
view said road, and givo to all parties a bear
ing.

By order of the Board of County Commis
sioners. J. .1. Massey,

[L  SJ County Clerk.

RO AD  N O T IC E .
}'

St a t e  o r  K ansas,
Chase County.
Olth-e ol County Cletk, July 1(5, 1884.

Nolicn ie hereby given Hist on the Kith 
day ut July, 1884. a petition, elgneil by 
John Carter anil 38 others, w.s presented 
to the Board olCuunty LuuimK.ioDvrs ot 
the county and state aforesaid, praying lor 
the location ol a certain road, described 
as follows, viz:

CommeDcInv at tha Morris eounty line 
between sections two (2) and three (3). 
township eighteen 118], range nine IU] 
east; thence south on secl'on line, or as 
near ae practicable, to a public road near 
Wra. Osblirn’s. to the renter between sec- 
none two ami three [2 ami 3], town-tup 
nineteen IU], range l ine [9]

Whereupon tbe aaid Board ol County 
Commissioner! appointed the following 
named persons, viz: Win. Muirny, C. S. 
Ford and J. H. Makemson as viewers, 
with Instruction to meet, in conjunction 
with the County Surveyor, at the point of 
commencement of aaid road, in Toledo 
township, on Friday, tbe 22d day ol 
Atigutt.*. 0.1884.and proceed to vlewsaid 
road and give to all parties a bearing

By order ot tba Board of County Com- 
mi—loner.. J.J MansKT,

IL. 8') county gclerk

RO AD  N O T IC E .
Office of County Clerk, July 10,1884.

Notice la hereby given that on Ibe ltilh 
day of July, 1884. a petition, signed by 
K. 1’ Allen and 32 others, was present
ed to the Board ol County Commlssloneie 
ol tbe county and Stale doreaaiu, praying 
(or the location ol n certain road, de
scribed aa lollowa, viz:

Commencing at the northeast corner of 
section sixtu-n dill, townsblp nineteen 
(19). range seven (7) east; thence we«t on 
arctinn line, or as near as practicable, to 
tbe northwest corner of tbe northeast 
quarter (Jf ot section eighteen (181, town- 
ehlp nineteen [19]. range seven L7) east, 
thence south to road already established.

Wheieupon, said Hoard ol county com 
mlsstoners appointed tba following named 
persons, viz: (leo.W , Yeager, C. Itogler 
and II. McCabe aa viewers, with 
Inalruclmna to meet, ia conjunction with 
tbe County 8urveynr, at the point ol com
mencement ol said proposed road,in Dia
mond Creek township, ne Monday, the 
gbth dag of August, A 1> 1884, and pioo r l 
to view said road, and give all parties a 
bearing.

By older of tbe Board ol county com
missioners J. J.MA88EY,

[l •) county clerk-

R O A D NOT IC E .
Ststkof K sksss. i 
County of Chase ,I **•

office of County Clerk, July 1C, 1S84 
Notice is hereby given that oo the lilth 

clay ot July, 1884, u petition, signed by 
8. T. Slabaugh and 18 others, was 
presented to the Board of County Com
missioners of the County aodutate afore 
said, praying tor the location ol a certain 
road, described as follows, viz 

Coinmencing at the southwest corner 
or socli- n twelve (12], townahip twenty- 
two (22), range live (ft) east, Chase county, 
Kansas; thence runni g east < n section 
lines, to the northeast corner of sec Ion 
•ighi [8), township twenty-two [22), range 
six (II) east; thence north on the section 
line hi tween sections eieht (8) and nine 
(9), said township nnd range, loriy (40) 
rods; thence east ninety (it.j) rods, ss near 
is practicah'e, intersecting the Kobert 
crlssup road.

Whereupon, said Board ot County Com
missioners appointed the f Mowing named 
persson. viz: U IV Blackburn, David Hun
ter and August lJody ns .viewers wi h in
struction* to meet in conjunction with the 
countv surveyor, at the point ot com
mend ment ol said proposed road In Cot
tonwood townahip, on Friday, the 2!lih 
ilay ol August, A . II. 188>'l. and proceed 
to view said road, and give to all parties 
a hearing.

By order of tha Board of Countv Com- 
missloners. J J. Ma s s e t ,

[ l . * i  County Clerk.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

A PRIZE.:3“ Ud six cents for postage 
and receive free, a costly

------- Jbox olgooda which will help
you to more money right away than any- 
thing else In this world. All of eithersex. 
succeed from first hour. Tbe broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely sure At once address T rue  #  co .. 
Auguata, Maine. Jan27-ly

m o ^ t e y T
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  O N

H. H O L 8 IN C E R .W.
fu25-tf

T H E

KLC.ISTEHLD.

A NEW TREATMENT.
For Consumption, Astlims, bronchitis, 
nlspppsla, catarrh. Headache, nobility, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all chronic 
and Nervous Disorders.

A CARD.
Wo, the undersigned, having received 

great and permanent Iipw  lit Irom the use 
of •-COMINIUNH oxYdkN ”  prepared and 
administered by PRO STARKEY A 1’ALKN. 
of l ’hilailelptils, and being satisfied that It 
Is a new discovery In dohJIcaIscience, and 
all tli-tl Is claimed tor It. consider It a duty 
which we owe to many thousands who 
are suffering Bum chronic and so-called 
"Incurable”  diseases to do all that we 
ran to make Its virtues known and to 1D- 
spire the public with confidence.

We have personal knowledge ol nr*. 
Starky ft Palen. They are educated. In
telligent. and conscientious physicians, 
who will not. we are sure, make any 
statement which they do not know or be
lieve to be true, nor publish any testi
monials or rcjiorts of cases which are not 
genuine.

W m. t>. Keliey, member ol Congress 
Irom Philadelphia.

T. 8. \ithur, Editor anil Publisher 
‘•Arthur’s Home Magazine,”  Philadel
phia.

V. l . conrad. Editor “ Lutheran Obser
ver.”  Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1, 1882.

In order to meet a natural inquiry in 
regards to our professional and personal 
standing, and to give Increased confidence 
in our statements and in the genuineness 
of our testimonials and reports of cases, 
we print the above card from gentlemen 
welt and widely known and of the highest 
personal character.

Onr “ Treatise on Compound Oxygen,”  
containing a history ol the discovery ot 
amt mod» of action ot this remarkable 
curative agent, inn a large record of sur
prising nure« In Ponauniptlnn. catarrh. 
Neuralgia, Bronchitis. Asthma, etc , and 
a wide rnuge ol chronic diseases, will be 
tent free. Address

1)R8. Sta r k e y  A P a l in .
IB® and 1111 Uirard Street, Phllada., Ta. 
Jcft-Jui

ff8 S to  Laid M i l e  Co,
DIAM OND R A N C H ,

CHASE COUNTY, KAN SAS.

JjQfiSEINDMtJLE BHMDS.-9 on left stioul. 

CALr MARK*—Uumlerbit, ritfhtand loft oar.

Any p#rMr»n or peraons Amlin* stray* with 
above marks or brand*, nud oarln* rur tame, 
will bo reimbursed for labor and rxponso io- 
currod, provfiled I am promptly notified 

H. It. H i» ton. bupeihitondeiiL 
_______________  Stroup City, Kansas.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER.

J. B. BYRNES
Jlaa the

G IA N T W E L L  D R IL L
Ni ne  Inch  Bore ,

Tho

Largest ii thi Country
Guarantees His W ork

To Give  Sat i s fact ion,
TERMS REASONABLE.

Ami

W E L L S  PU T  DOW N
ON SH O R T N O T IC E .

Address,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, OR

•TRONO CITY , CHASE COUNTY. KAS»» -1 y

JO. O L L IN C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , KAS
Particular attention given to all worl 

In my line of business especially to ladlei 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigar* cat
be bought at this ahop.

wanted for Tho Llvee of tbe 
President* ot the II. 8.. the 
largest, handsomest, best 

book ever sold lor less tban twice our 
price. The fastest Helling book in Am er
ica. Immense profits.to agents. All In- 
tellgent people went It. Ary one esn be
come a succesjful agent. Terms free H a l- 
t.ET A CO., Portland. Main. jan l-lv

T A K E  N O T IC E- *  DO N ’ T  
B E  D E C E I V E D ,

As 1 will sell cheapci and give better terms 
than any party in oi out of Kansas, on the 
following organs aid pianos:
Wilcox & Whits, hteinway,
Heed A Thompson. Chii-kering,
Standard or Peloubct, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
Kstev, Fish A Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, Jos p Hall.

it will cost yon nothing logive me a trial.

EJ. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

nnfv-tf

$
n ft n week at home hh absolutely sure

' not required.

fft outfit free 
No risk 

Header, If you
Cap

business at which pf either sex. younf 
old, can make great par all tbe time tl 
work, with absolute eortainty. write

& articular! to U a l l r t t  a  co .. Portia 
lAtue. JaaM-lj



I I

SUe (CUase County Courant.

CO T TO NW O O D  FALLS .KAS .
TH U R SD A Y, AU G. 7, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS, - Ed. and Prop

“ No fear ahall awe, no fcavor sw a y ;
Hew to the Hue, let the chips fa ll where they

ui ay.”____ ________________ .
Term s— per year, $1 BO canh tu advance; af

ter three months, $1.76; a fter six months, f 3.00. 
For aix months,$100 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

U n. 1 In. 8 in. * 5 in. *o o l. 1 col

♦ i 00 »1 50 * 00 13 00 * 5 50 |I0 UI
1 50 2 no 350! 4 on H 50 13 00
1 75 2 50 8 un 4 50 8 on 16 00
2 00 a 00 3 35: 5 01* 9 no 17.00
a GO 4 50 5 25] 7 50 u  on 1ft 00
4 un H on 7 50 11 00 •20 00 82 AO
« 50 9 un 12 (Mil ih on :tj 50 66.00

10 uu 18 (Ml 24 00! 86.00 66 00 Hfi.WI

1 w eek ..
3 weeks.
8 weeks.
4 weeks.
3 months 
8 months..
0 months.
1 year .

Local notices, 10 cents a line fo r the lirst In
sertion; and 6 cents a line for each subsequent 
'nsertton ; double price fo r black letter, or for
items under the head o f “ Local Short Stops.”

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL  

CONVENTION.
The Democracy of tho 29th Son* 

atonal District will meet in Dele
gate Convention, in tho Court- 
houne at Cottonwood Fall., at 2 
o'clock, p. m., on Tuesday, August 
19, 1884, for the purpose of nomi
nating a candidate tor State Sena- 
tor from said district, and to eloot 
a Senatorial Committee for the on. 
suing lour years. Tho basts of 
representation at said convention 
has been fixed at one Delegate and 
one Alternate lor every 100 votes 
and traction of 50 or more votes 
cast for Geo. W. illicit tor Govern- 
or, in 1S82, thus giving Morris 
county 8 delegates, Mario. 8, and 
Chase 5.

By order of tho Committee.
J. G. Johnson, Chairman.

W . E. T im m o ns , Secy.

DEMOCRATIC  MASS CONVEN
TION.

The Democracy of Chase county, 
Kansas, are hereby called to meet 
in mass convention, at the Court- 
house, in Cottonwood Falls, at 11 
o’clock, a. m., on Suturday, August 
9, 1884. for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the following 
ntlicos to be voted on at the coming 
November election: Roprosenta- 
tive, County Attorney, Clerk ol 
District Court, Probate Judge, 
County Superintendent and Conn- 
ty Commissioner for tho i»t Dis
trict,and to olect two Delegates and 
two Alternates to the State Con- 
vent ion to bo held in Topoka, Au
gust 20, 1884, to nominate State 
and Congressional tickets, and to 
elect five Delegates arid live Alter- 
nates to the Senatorial Convention 
to bn held in Cotton woon Kalis,on 
August 19, 1884, to nominate a 
candinatc for State Sonator lrom 
this District, and to elect a County 
Central Committeo tor the ensuing 
year. x

All anti monopolists, and men 
who are opposed to high tarifT.and 
who can endorse tho Chicago Dem 
oeratic platform, and will pledge 
themselves to support the nominee, 
of the Democratic county conven
tion, are invited to attend and take 
part in this convention.

By order of the Committee.
L. W. Colem an , Ch’m’n.

W. E. T im m o n s , Secy.

TOTHEINDEPENDENT VOTERS 
OF CHASE COUNTY.

There will be a mass convention 
ol the independent, anti monopoly 
voters of Chase county, at the 
Court-house in Cottonwood Fall*, 
on Thursday, August 7th, 1884, lor 
the purpose of nominating county 
and district officers to bo voted for 
at tho coming November election.

All voters, regardless of party 
affiliation, who desire the de 
feat of the Republican ticket 
and of ring politics in Chase 
oounty are cordially invitod to 
cotne arid participate in said con- 
vention. The convention will be 
called to ordor at 11 o’clock, a. m.

By order ot the Committeo.
O . H. D r in k w a t e h ,

J ohn  M a d d e n , Chairman, 
Secretary.

FOR SALE.
Yearling and two-year old heifer*. 
Inquire ot J. M. Bielmau, on Hock 
creok. __________aug7-tf

LOCAL SHORT STOPS .

Bustnosft locals, under this head, 20 confs n 
line, lirst insertion, anti 10 cents a lino for 
caoh subsequent insertion.

Cool, Monday morning.
Remember tho Convention.
Mrs. S. D. Breese it very sick.
Hot wiud*, Saturday; also rain.
Democrats, come to the conven

tion.
Mr. T. O. Kelley is having hi* 

residence painted.
Mrs. Chas. Quest i*at Eldorado, 

on a four weeks’ visit.
Mr. Wm. Doyle has our thanks 

tor some roasting ears.
Mr. Gtd. E. Findley ha* moved 

lain hi* new residence.
Mr. Robert Grisham ha* returned 

from his visit to Missouri.
Mrs. Barbara Glllott was at Em- 

poria, last week, on a viait.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brandloy 

have returned to Cherryvale.
Judge D. K. Cartter loft for hi* 

homo ot Washington City,Tuesday.
Mr. Geo. Ferroar has opened a 

blacksmith shop at Mattiold Green.

We understand that Mr. G. C. 
Millar intend* moving to Emporia.

Mr. W. M. Kellogg has had a 
porch put to tho front of his resi
dence.

Mr. Cbns. Stone has moved into 
his new residence, wost of Mr.Goo. 
Georgo’s.

Mr. B. I.antry, ol Strong City, 
has gone to Mexico, to be absent 
for some time.

Messrs. W. E. Newsom, E. W. 
Elh«*and C. R. Simmtns were at 
Emporia, Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Josoph 
Plumberg, of Strong City, on July 
24, 1884, a daughter.

Mrs. Julia Reeves and Mrs. A. D. 
Findley wont to Florence, Friday, 
and returned, Monday.

Messrs. Ferry & Watson are un
derpinning the pavement in front 
of tbeir block ot store rooms.

Messrs. J. R. Blackshere, J. R. 
Holmes, G. P. Hardesty and Dr. 
J. VY. Stone were over to Council 
Grove, last Thursday.

A d English Syndicate hat pur- 
chased the farms of Messrs. G. C. 
Millar, John Brown and George 
Barrett, on Sopth Fork.

Ttfe Cleveland and Hendricks 
Ciub of this city will meet at Mr. 
C. H. Carswell's office, at 8 o’clock, 
this (Thursday) evening

Ex-Sheriff Geo. Batch has re
turned from Mexico, where he bad 
been tor some time employta by 
Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons.

Mr. C. H. Frybarger, of Marion, 
goneral agent of the Manhattan 
Life Co., ot New York, is in this 
city canvasBing for that Company.

Wanted, $100 or$200 for one or 
three yoars, at 12 per cent, interest, 
on first class city property as secu
rity. Call at or address this of- 
fice.

Mr. C. Anderson, of Santa Rosa, 
Sonoma‘ county, California, who 
married Miss Sarah Romigh, of 
this county, is visiting her relatives 
in this county.

Miss Hattie Handy, of Emporia, 
was visiting Miss Nettie Burton,of 
Strong City, last week, and when 
she returned home Miss Nettie ue- 
compauied her.

Mr, Wra. Doyle, of Cahela, says 
ho has the money that says ho hat 
a calf five months old that is the 
largest calf of its age in Morris, 
Chase and Lyon couuties.

A t the meeting ot Elmdale 
Cleveland and Hendricks Club, 
last Saturday night, Dr. J. H. Po 
lin, of Strong Ciiy, made a very el
oquent and forcible address.

Colonel Tom S. Jones, the ail yet • 
tongued orator of Dodge City, was 
n the city yesterday. Col. Jonea 

is a fine barrister, and true as steel 
to a friend.— Lamed Eagle.

Fifty car loads of cattle were 
handled at Strong City, last Fri
day—30 unloaded, and 20 loaded 
for Chicago; and on Saturday 26 
cars of cattlo were unloaded i t  
Strong.

Read the Democratic call for a 
county convention to be held next 
Saturday, and be sure to be on 
hand at said convention, as our 
county politics, most assuredly, 
need regeneration.

We need money and have, this 
week, sent out some bills, not as 
duns but to parties from whom 
wo thought we could nio*t readily 
get the wherewith to relieve us 
tromoui present embarrassment

The Cleveland and Hondricks 
Club* of the county will form in 
line on Broadway,at 10:30 o’clock, 
next Saturday morning, and march 
in a body to the Court-house, to at- 
tend tho Democratic Convention.

In another column will be found 
the annoucement of Mr. Jos. A, 
Smith as a candidate lor County 
Attorney, subject to the Democrat 
ic Convention. Mr. Smith is well 
known in this community, and 
needs no praise from us to sound 
his bugle.

Mr. H. E. Snyder, of Middle 
oreek, an old residenter, having 
lived in the county 24 years, left, 
last week, lor New York, where h* 
will live in the future. Mr. Snyder 
was one of Chase’s most substan
tial citizens, and we regret to lose 
him from our midst.

Everett Owens, a little boy, 13 
yeats of age and son of Ellis Ow- 
ens; residing about two miles and 
a hall south of Emporia, left home 
about two week* ago, and has not 
been heard of tince. Any infor
mation concerning his whereabouts 
will be thankfully received by his 
parents.

Mr. John Pratt, of South Fork, 
passed through town, Monday, on 
bis way east with three curiosities 
in the way of calves, one of whtoh 
had two heads, two back benes, 
on» body, two tail*, and a filth leg 
above and betwoen the two tails, 
and which lived nine days, taking 
nourishment through both month*; 
another with ono head, eight legs 
and two pefcct bodies; and the 
third, which was still-born, having 
two head* and one body. With 
these calves And his huge heifer, 
Mr. Pratt intend* traveling over 
the State, exhibiting these curiost 
ties, and, a* they arc all Kansas 
products, he expects to receive the 
courtisy ot railroad* and city gov 
ernments throughout the State;and 
we bespeak for him a kind recep
tion wherever he goes, as there

nothing about his show at which 
the moat fastidious can take offense.

As some of our friends (?) seem 
to be over anxious to injure us io 
our business, we will now state for 
their benefit, and in the interest of 
ourself, us well aa of the 
Democratic party, that the only 
persons who have at any time 
owned any interest in this paper 
are J. C. Mimic, A. J. Crutchfield 
and W. E. Timmons, the latter of 
whom is now the editor and pro
prietor of 11; and we now brand ae 
a liar, a thief and a villian any one 
who continues to circulate any re
port to the contrary, as it is only in- 
tinded to injure us financially and 
politically, and thns rob us and 
our family of a living. Sympathy 
avails but little in this world, and 
all we ask for is but justice, know
ing that the world is bread, and a 
man may, by the sweat of bis brow, 
make a living for bimself and fam 
ily anywhere on God’s green foot
stool; but please don’t think we are 
going to iea/e any time toon, as 
we intend to "fight it out on that 
line,” as our supplies are not any 
way* near exhausted. We hsve 
lived through grasshoppers.chinoli 
bug* and dioutb,and we can and 
will live this report down.

TO THE CITIZENS OF CHASE 
COUNTY AND VICINITY ,

The time i* close at hand when 
our County Fair will be held. It 
is earnestly hoped that the people 
throughout the county, without 
regard to locality or pursuiL will 
feel, this year, a just appreciation 
ot our little society in an effort to 
free itself from indebtedness and 
interest-bearing mortgages, and 
oorae to our relief. Let eyery 
farmer come at least one day; let 
every mechanic cease one day, and 
let every bu-iness and mercantile 
man come tour days. Let every 
preacher be on hand— there will 
be nothing io the least to near your 
feelings. The rewards must be 
fair as tbe judges will be required 
to give tbeir reasons for awarding 
premiums to competitors. The 
speed ring will be conducted on 
fair and square principles— no jock- 
eying, foul driving or pooling will 
be allowed; and, best ot all, by our 
rulo«, no gambling of any kiod 
will be tolerated on the grounds.

We would say to the farmers, 
commence now and select your 
specimens, t<>r they will be rich 
and rare and ample to compete 
with any county in the Uuion. To 
tho stockmen, be at once dilligent, 
and make Chsao county, this year, 
n the era of displays, second to 

none in Kansas er in the West. 
To artisans, mechanic* and all oth
er branches, get to work— get te 
think ng whut you will take to tbe 
Fair, and prepare your specimen*. 
As for the speed ring, it will take 
care of itself. Horsemen are al
ways wide awake and need no en
couragement.

So now, all and everybody, get 
ready for the Fair this fall; bring 
yeur wives and daughters; give 
your boys money and they wi 1 
bring themselves. Encourage your 
neighbors to come, and we will 
hereafter place the Chase Ceunty 
Fair in the front rank in the Great 
West. F. Jo h nso n , Pres.

R. F. LAFOON. J. H. LAFOON. G. W. LAFOON.

L A F F O O U  B R O S .,
---- Dealers in----

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

D E; B
THEIR STOCK OP
S S 0-0 0 ID S

Just purchased, is one ot the LARG EST and MOST COMPLETE in 
the oouoty. It will pay you to call and examine, boforo purchasing 
elsewhere, our splendid stock, consisting of ail the Latest Styles and 
Best Paterns;

Also, s full stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.,
GROCERIES. STAPLE AND FANCY.

F L O U R , F E E D  AND PR O V IS IO N S.

M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S .
Mm- Lafoon has just returned from tbe East, wheie *he purchased 

the best assortment of the above goods to bo found in tbe Eastern 
market.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTORY P R IC E S .

STBOISTG CITY, KANSAS.
jya-tl

“ HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. C.

Sworn Circulation, 70,000. EDITED BY .W H. HALE, M.D.
This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly paper, and is de

voted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Soienoe, Domestio Medicine, Science, Literaturo, Art, Ecooomy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Mod«rn Science 
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 50 CENTS A YEAR.
Address—

DR. W. H- HALE*
H ea lth  and H om e,

____________________________________________ WASHINGTON, D. C.

PROPBIXTOa, 

RED FROMT

Feed Exchange

NORTH SIDE

Msin Street,

Cottonwood Full

B O A R D IN G  H O R S E S  M A D E  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
JABIN  JOHNSON.

CHEAP MONEY-
Interest ut 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, nr five years time, real 
estate security. Call on Tho*. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley's Law 
Office. nov23 U.

IUSII riTli
Pay up your subscription.
Boots sad shoes at Breese’s.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Good good* and bottom prices at 

Breese’i.
Go to the Union Hotel tor your 

ice cream.
First-class organa at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jyb-tf
You can get yourv staple dry 

goods at Breese's.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to got the best of flour.
Fresh goods all the time at the 

store ot Breete, the grocer.
Parties indebted toDr.Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
.Go to L. -F. Miller's to have 

your Sowing Machines repaited.
A  car load of Moline wagona 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A oar load of Glidden fenoe 

wire just received at M! A. Camp 
bell’s. oct5-tf

Just received, screen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson 
Thomas’s.

Tbe best floor ot all kinds, at E 
F. Baurle'a. He say’s: "Come 
and see me.”

A car load ot Stndebaker’* wag 
ona and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

John L. Pratt, of South Fork 
has 80 head of steers, two and 
three years old, good leaders, tor 
sale.

A car load of new improved 
Bain wagons jn*t received at Hil 
debrand Bros. & Jones, Strong 
City. deo6 tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will oontinue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug storo.

Go to Breese’s for your froth sta

S E T H  CT. ZETV^ILTS,
LO W E S T  PRICKS

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid io

ALL ORDER8.

Good Rigs at

A L L  H O U K i.

w- C- THOMAS.

JOHN^OIT S THOMAS,
DRALRRS IN

P H Y S IC IA N S .

H A R D W A  R E ,
STOVES, TIN AN D GRANITE W ARE, N A ILS,

Barbed Wire, Baggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

And SPORTING GOODS.

AGENTS for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds Sc 
Scbuttler Wagona, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buiord Plows, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planter*, and Bako- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prices boforo Purchasing Elsewhore.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S
East side of BROADWAY, botwoon MAIN and FRIEND Streets,

myl-tf
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

pie aod fancy groceries, ami where 
you can get the highest market 
price for produoe.

Just received at Wm. Wheeler’s, 
Strong City, a fine stock ot gold, 
silver and nickel watches, which 
he will sell at reduced prices.

Mrs. Laffoon is now offering her 
immense stock of millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prioes within the 
reaoh of all. Hats at from 25 cents 
to W. dl8.tr.

Go to Breese's for your fresh sta* 
pie and fancy groceries and for sta 
pie dry goods, aod where you can 
get the highest market price for 
your produoe.

" A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;” and the way to save your 
pennies is to go to Breese’s, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fanoy groceries.

You can get mesla or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m 
until to, p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend street. d13.ll

Doolittle & Son have the best 
and oheapest of boots and shoes to 
b# found in this market; also, a full 
line of furnishing geods, notion* 
and groceries. A dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and the best way to save

dollars is to buy 
Doolittle & Son.

your goods of

J . W . S T O N E , M. D.

OlUce and room, out aide of Broadway, 
south ol the bridge,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. K AS.

w 7 p . p u c h 7 m 7 d . 7

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bla Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, K AS.

~X~mTconaway7~
Physician & Surgeon,

ESTKealdence and office; a ball mile 
north ol Toledo. Jyll-lf.

L. P. UAVENSCROFT, M. D„ 
P h ysician  & S u rgeon ,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,

Office In Mclntlre’a drug store, residence 
opposite the post-office. Calls promptly re- 
upended to. ja l7-tf

D R. S . M. FU RM AN ,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STRONG C ITY , -  -  - KANSAS,

Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, will hereafter practice bis 
pretension in all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday o f each week, at Cottonwood 
Falla. Office at Union Hotel.

lteierence: W . t*. Martin, K. M. Watson 
ami J. W. Stone. M D. JeB-tl

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

M A R K E T  P R IC E S
- F A I I )  FO lt—

W H E A T  AND COEN.
Manufactures

“ GI LT  EDGE”
—ANI>—

‘ ‘ THE CHOI.E OF THAT WIFE OF MINE. ’

The Troy Chief place* the R e
publican ticket at the hoad of it* 
columns and then iay»: "Tho tick
et is an excellent one. The only 
thing that will prevent it from re* 
eeiving tho full Republican voto, i* 
the top thrown to prohibitionitt*, 
in the way of ‘enforcing the law*.’ 
Never before has it been thought 
neoemary tor a Republican conven
tion to pa** a resolution in favor 
ot enforcing the law*. In tact, tho 
Republican party was founded on 
•pposition to laws passed a* legal- 
ly, and as binding a* tbe laws 
which the State Convention re* 
solved in favor of enforcing. It 
simply meant tbe prohibition law.” 
As Judge S. F. Young "takes no 
stock in any one who is not in fa 
yor of enforcing tbe laws,” we 
would like to know, if Sol Miller 
speaks the truth, and we think he 
does, why be (Judgo Young) ha* 
taken *0 much stock in the Repub
lican party which wan founded on 
opposition to the enforcement ol 
laws on the statute hooks.

We are in raceipt of a compli
mentary ticket to the St. Joseph 
(Mo.) Inter-State Exposition, to be 
held September 1 to 6.

Corn Moal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S ON HAND.

Osage M ills,near Elmdale, Chase co , Kan.

RO A D  N O T IC E .
St a t k  o f  K a n s a s , )

Chase County, J ”
Office of county clerk, July 10,1884. 

Notice la hereby given that on tbe Kith 
day of July, 1884, a petition, signed by lloli- 
ert Brash and 81 others, was presented to 
tbe Board of County Commissioners of the 
county and state aforesaid, praying lor tho 
location of a certain road, described as fol
lows, vi/.:

Commencing at the southw est corner o* 
the northeast quarter o f section sev
enteen (17), township nineteen (ID), range sev
en (7) east, on the section lino running be
tween sections eighteen (IS) ami seventeen 
(17); thence east nn the hall-section line a-- 
near as practicable, through sections seven
teen (17) anti sixteen (10). township nineteen 
(10),range scven(7)ca»t,for two(2] miles. Inters 
seetingthenialn road running from  Diamond 
creek to Klmdnlc, between sections sixteen 
[IB) and fifteen (lS l; anil it was respectfully 
asked tiy said pet It loners It.at thP same- v iew 
ers lie appointed to  view  till- road that are ap
pointed to view  the road petitioned fo r  by E 
P  A llen  and others, and that said viewers lie 
requested to  report as to which road is the 
most convenient for the general public, tho 
least damage to land owners and tiie least e x 
pense to tho tax payers o f chaso county.

Wbereupnu, said Board ol County Com
missioner* appointed tbe following named 
persons, viz: Geo W Yeager, C Itogler 
and B McCabe as viewers, with instruct
ion* to meet at tbe point of commene- 
ment of said road,In Diamond creek town
ship,on Monday, tbe25tbdayot August, a . 
D. 1884, and proceed to view said road 
ami give to all parties a hearing.

By order oi tbe Board of county commie 
sinners. J .J .M assbY,

[l  * 1 county clerk.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ."
We Hie authorized to announce Thomas I I . 

Grisham sa an independent candidate fo r  
Cuuntv Attorney o f t hese county, at the en- 
suuitf Novem ber election.

W e are authorized to announce J. A . Smith 
as n candidate for County Attorney, subject 
to the Democratic County Convention.

J .  W .  M C ’ W IL L IA M S ’

CHasB Connty Laad Agency
ESTABLISH ED  IN 1S69.

Special agency lor the sale ol the Alchl- 
■on, Topeka and Santa Ke Railroad land* 
wild lands and *loc); ranches. Well wa
tered, improved term* lor tale. Land* 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable treatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en oraddress J, 
W- McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KABIJ^t^

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
LAND.

SCHOOL

Notice I* hereby given that 1 will ofTer at 
public sale, on •

8ATUBDAY, SEPTEMBElt Wm, 18M,

between tbo hours of 1# o'clock, ft. m.. and Ik 
o'clock, p. m., the following described si-las* 
land, to-wit: Ap Vak.

Sec. T o  Hge. Per A .
No of nc >, of ....... I) 21 M 3 o»
So >, nf sc >. of......  (i 12 »  8
situate in C!nase county. Kansas. Any per 
son msy have the privilege of musing ft bnl 
or offer on said Innd, between the hours of in 
o'elock. ft. m.. and 8 o'clock, p. in., on Midi 
day of sale, at my office. In Cottonwood Falls,. 
Chose county, Kansas.

J. S. SHIPMAN,
Co. Treasurer ol Chase Co.. Kansas.

1
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Youths’ Department.
WHICH W JB 1T1

W ill. you Pee I was eating ray Rupper,
Out there, on the stops, in the aun.

And K itty and Dolly were with uie— 
When, juat as I ’d hardly be#un,

I Ib o ifth t  I  heard soraebodjr calling.
‘ *Bo K itty and Dolly," said I,

• You ita y  and tako care o f my aupper.
And 1 w ill bo back by-an i-oy,’ ’

Now, mamma doar, would vou believe It!
1 came baek as quick I could.

And there they ^nt—Dolly and K i t t y -  
Looking, oh, just at* quiet and go >d!

J laughed to m yself when I saw them, 
They sat u d  s>> prim and so droll.

And was Juat going to finish my supper— 
There wasn’t a drop in the bowll

Oh no, ’ twasn t th<U that I minded;
1 ’Boose, anyway, it was cold;

But don’ t vou see—how shall I  over 
Know which o f them I ought to scold?

— Yount* Companion.

WHERE DID THE JACK-KNIFE GO f

It was such a nice place to work in — 
the nook back of the barn. The barn 
itself was like a high fence keeping oil' 
the wind. Then there were three or 
foar apple trees, whose early fruit was 
ripe enough to give the last of the hay
makers some agreeable employment, 
and these trees grew not far from the 
above nook. It  was a spot where in 
very good seasons a haystack might be 
built for the accommodation of the hay 
Uiat the barn could not hold. “ Hay
stack ”  and “ apples”  made a magnet 
strong enough to attract all wide-awake 
boys in the neighborhood. When, there
fore, I’lato—not the old philosopher, 
but a hired hand on the Peck farm — 
said, “  I ’ m going to make a haystack,”  
it is no wonder that Gilman Bentley 
came to this great occasion.

Poor Gilman Bentley! He aud his 
mother lived down in the b!a :k little 
house in the hollow. I f  you suppose 
yourself to be back of the Peek barn, 
aud will stretch up as high as possible, 
stand'ng on tip-toe, you will be able 
just to make out the red chimney-top 
of the Bentley's jutting above the green 
trees like a strawberry above its foliage. 
And Gilman Bentley, he did have a 
hard time wrestling with poverty. The 
wrestle had taken oil' all his spare tlosh 
and made him very thin. He was a 
timid kind of a boy, gentle and well- 
meaning, and people liked him and 
pitied him.

One other boy was there at the build
ing of the haystack— and very naturally 
he would be—Walter Owen, ahired boy- 
on the place.

“ Gee. buck! Whoa-hush!”  Plato was 
shouting, as his big brown oxen came 
lumltering along, a bulky load of hay 
jolting behind them.

“ Now, boys!" he cried, “ up with you 
nnd pitch that hay down, and we will 
got ready' for the stacking in less than 
no time."

The hay’ was quickly pitched out of 
the cart, and then began the important 
work of making the haystack. No 
structure, ancient or modern, was more 
carefully constructed than that stack. 
The Hanging Gardens of llabvlon, the 
Pyramids of Kgvpt, the Parthenon at 
Atheits, the Coliseum at Rome, or our 
own Washington Monument at the 
capital of the country, could not count 
ii]> more conseieutious and careful build
ers.

"The stack must be so long, it must 
-be so high, nnd it must be of that 
shape,”  de lared Plato, taking out a 
lead-pen il and aoontv of the Leedsville 
Montiny Gem, and drawing a haystack 
on the margin of this valuable weekly, 
published in the county-seat ten miles 
away. “ The stack must be built to 
stand, you know, boys. There must be 
nothing of the pudding style about it, 
but solid, you sec. Now we will be
gin

Armful by armful, forkful by forkful 
that wonder of the modern age, Plato’ s 
haystack, wont slowly up, and the mas
ter-builder sagaciously brought, forward 
at intervals luncheons of the sweet, 
toothsome apples growing so handily in 
neighborhood.

“ There's Billy Ventress!’ - shouted 
Gilman Bentley. "Get him to help.”  

“ Conte on B illy !”  cried Plato to a 
stout, resolute-looking lioy, who was 
turning the corner of the barn. “ Ap
ples arc ripe, you know. We throw 
those in where folks help build the 
stack.”

“ Here I an t'”  cried Billy, who was 
the very boy to appreciate the beautiful 
symmetry of Plato’ s haystack, and also 
the merits of his pulpy apples.

Tall and .shapely rose the haystack, 
till it rivaled in its proportions “ Old 
Graylock,”  a mountain whose conical 
blue top could be seen from the rear of 
the barn.

“ Now, boys, I  want to make some 
liay ropes to bind down this’ ere balloou 
so it won't float oft',”  said Plato.

The boys were eager to see the pro
cess of tying down “ the balloon,”  two 
of them being on the stack, Gilman and 
Billy, while Plato and Walter were on 
the ground at the foot of the stack .

“ Anybody got a sharp knife?”  called 
out Plato. “ I  want to cut niv rope."

“ I  have, Mr. Rope-maker,”  replied 
Billy, throwing down a “ four-blauer," 
of which ho was very proud.

The rope-maker took the knife, and 
made the needed amputation. He used 
the knife on the summit of the stack al
so. Now, what did become of that 
magnificent "  four-binder?”

"1  can’ t find your knife,”  said Plato, 
after a final mount to the top of the 
stack. “  1 can’ t find your knife, Billy. 
I have been trying to find itnorae time.”  

"1  saw it after you got up here. 1 
know,”  declared Gilman; “ but —  ”

“  But what?”
GiLoati hesitated, began again, stara- 

mcroc and blushed.
“  Gi., you took it, sir! asserted Billy 

very aUmtlv. “ Vou took it, Gilmuu 
Ben He. ”

" i  not.”
“ But you say you saw it since Plato 

did.”
“ I— l^eow—it. but--”
Tintiu Gilman! He could only assert 

that though ho had seen it last, he knew 
nothing of its iinnl disposition. Billy 
Ventress was the kind of a boy to 
quickly take a stand, and having taken 
It. to stoutly maintain it. The conse
quence was that lie sometimes would 
Sake his stnu I in a bog hole that would 
not support him. Gilman went home 
in no Imp y mood.

When lie had left, Plato and Billy 
talked over the mysterious disappear
ance of the knife.

“ How do you know but that I stole
fk ':" asked Plato.

“ Oh, you wouldn’ t, and then Gilman 
said he saw it after you.” ’

“ Well, that does not prove he took 
it.”

“ Titer, ho ought to prove that he did 
not lake it.”

“ A person may be innocent and y e t ! 
not able to prove it. I  thinK you ou rh l, 
to take Gilman's word and something I 
may turn up to show his innocence, j 
A good deal of harm is sometimes done 
by suspecting people and treating them 
as guilty while there is really no suffi
cient proof for It.”

“ I  know," asserted Billy, shaking 
his bull-dog head.

That winter, the weather was bitterly 
cold. The winds were like saws and 
how they cut into folks! And didn’ t 
they cut into the poor Bentleys11 Oh 
that frail home was so penetrated by 
the sharp winds putting their teeth 
deop into Gilman aud his mother!

“ I  guess,”  said Gilman, after a heavy 
storm, “ Air. Ventress could give mo a 
iob shoveling, and I can buy you a 
wanner hat. I  can pay Migs Stubbs, 
the shop keeper, a little money down, 
and J know she will trust me for the 
rest.”  ,

“ Oh, don’ t you think of m e!"
“ 1 must. 1 will go to Mr. Ventress 

now.”  f» i
Fifteen roinutos later Mr. Ventress 

was accosted by Giim&n: “ Couldn't 
you give me a job at shoveling?"

“ Well, yes, I guess so.”
Billy Ventress heard this, and com

ing up to his father whispered: 
“ Dont!"

“ W hy not? Speak out!”
“ I think Gilman took my knife."
“ I didn’ t,”  said Gilman.
“ Then,”  said Mr. Ventress, “ I  guess 

1 will look into this, and Gilman, if 1 
conclude to do anything, 1 \< ill let you 
know.”

Gilman went off sorrowfully, and had 
no occasion afterwards to bo in a hap
pier mood through Mr. Ventress’ kind
ness.

A few days aftor this, Dr. Ckmgb
met Mr. Ven tress.

“ Many sick people, doctor?”
“ You, Mr. Ventress; and I  have ju»t 

come (romthe Ben tie vs’ .”
“ Who is sick there?”
"Mrs. Bentloy. She took cold lately, 

and has a fever. The fact is, Mr. Ven
tress. Bhe has not had clothing enough.
I bolieve her boy, Gilman, tried to earb 
her a warmer hat, somebody said, but 
couldn’ t do it, somehow.”

“ Ahem!”
When he went home he said to his 

wife, “ I guess you had better go to 
Mrs. Bentley’ s to see her. I  believe sli« 
is sick.”

Too late, Mr. Ventress, too late! 
Your wife’ s kind words and wife’ s kind 
deeds could not turn back the burning, 
ravaging fever, any more than a few 
pailsful of water will stop a lire when 
fully under way. The fever wasted the 
body to a skeleton, and a long time It 
took the forces of life to make Mrs. 
Bent ley a stout, well woman again.

Spring came, spring with buds and ! 
leaves, spring with birds and sunny I 
skies, spring that suggested to Mr. ) 
Peek: “ Plato had better take the hay
stack down. Wo no, d the hay.”

Gilman Bentley chanced to come into ' 
the yard.

“ Ah, Gilman," said Plato. “ I  was I 
going to take the haystack down that 1 
we put up, and do you know we packed ' 
it so solid I  really think I must take a 
saw to its top and saw it open0 It 
would seem as if something was inside 
that did not want to get out and was 
just bothering me.”  v

Gilman laughed. ."And saw.out a 
dragon?’ he a :ked.

“ I ’ ll try it.”
Plato had mounted the haystack when 

Billy Ventress entered the yard.
“ Oh, Billy,”  shouted Plato, “ wo are 

sawing out ‘ the dragon.’ rib all come | 
to his teeth soon.”

“ Let me know when,”  replied Billy. 
"H a llo ! I have struck something I 

hard —those teeth, I  guess. What’s— 
what’s this?”

Plato now held up, not tho teeth of a ! 
ilragon, lint something that could cut 
as ert'c tually—a four-blatled kuife!

“ Billv’ s knife!”  cried Gilmau. 
“ Look!”

And Billy lookol.
But what a look!
Billy had some 

thoughts that morning, and you can 
imagine them.— Hev. Edward A. Hand, 
in interior.

lteligious Department.
G LO H Y  Y E T  TO  HE .HE VBAJJBP, 

jO Z -iu T h M i/  T H .
•* E ye  hath not B een  the things prepared o f

God.”
N o  plants that spring from  this terrestrial

sod.
N o r  trees thut vrnvq upon th e  nunimer air, 
N o r  azure skies, nor forms o f beauty rare. 
Can s y m b o liz e  tho treasures laid away 
W ithin tlie regions o f  celestial day.

* Ear hath not hoard.”  The vo ice o f  melody 
F loating uoroaj the solemn m idnight sea, 
The tender tones o f love, the organ peal 
That ft!U the m inster as the people kneel, 
Tho carols o f tho birds, the sigh dig breeze— 
God has prepared fa r bettor things thau

these.

* Neither has entered into the heart o f
man.”

The faintest shadow o f  the wondrous plan. 
The rainbow's tinted hopes that lute 

soul* '
Y e t  still, 

goa l—
.AU TdveVy dreams, all visions o f  delight 
A r e  to the things prepared as dark to llgh

O f that fa ir c ity  where tho rsnsotimd dwell 
N o  pen can writo, no mortal tongue can 

tell.
But those who find an MPranco shall abide 
F$ r eycrm orr, complete}/ ratistted.
N o  dread o f  loss Shall cause disturbing 

fears.
And God’s own hand shall wipe away all 

tears.
—lU lm  Chauncry, in  CTifcatfo Advance. 

Sunday"tfchftol Le**on*»

with baffled pinions, miss'1 ihei

Aug.
TIURI> gilAftTRIl.

3—David’s Kebcntarice...

very interesting

t u . frH i-i+
A u g. 10—Absalom 's Rebellion.. 2Sqm. 15:1-14
A u g. 17—Absalom ’s Death...........2 Sam.l8:23 33
Aug. 24—The 1*1 ague Stayed....... 2Sain.£4:l&-2o
Aug. 31— God s W ork*andW ord .J*au. JIM 
Bept. T—t ’on fldeacT iiifcod  fPsa. 27: 1-H
Sept. M -W a it in g  fo r  t t »  Lord. 40: f i t
Bept-21—A Song o f Pra ise...........Psa. 103: 1-25
Kept. 3i*— Review ; or Missionary. Temperance,

o r  other Lesson selected by the sehooi. 
i . . . . « A--------

AS TO DESPONDENCY.

The trials anil discouragement* o f 
life arc many ami great, it is true, but 
there in no occasion for despairingly 
yielding to their depressing influence; 
and ceasing to hopefully stem the tide 
of adversity, however strong may be its 
current. There are no troubles now 
greater than those which have been ex
perienced in countless instances, and 
through which a great multitude of 
earth's troubled ones hare beeh car
ried, and from which they have been 
delivered, or in which they have been 
sustained, comforted and blessed. The 
fondest hopes may be disappointed, but 
they may give place to better hopes, in 
the realization of which the most an
noyingly and distressingly balked may 
bo abundantly compensated for their 
most grievous failures and Tosses, even 
as was Jacob and dob, aud its hare been 
multitudes who havM'JUlid that to tie 
for them, which they had regarded as 
against them, and win. have gained 
more than they lust.

Doubtless there Is fttticTi mental and 
spiritual depression arising from merely 
imaginary ills. Multitudes worry about 
what will never adversely affect them 
as they presume it may. They fear that 
dreaded ovils will come, hut their feara 
are never realized. Who has not had 
occasion to say, “ The thing that l  
greatly fenred has (mrf) come upon 
me?”  or 1f it has. there hare been 
alleviations mid en’ovmcnts therewith, 
such as could not have been foreseen or 
imagined. The tasks which ut a dis
tance seemed stupendous in magnitude, 
patient and prayerful effort has boon 
enabled readily and pleasantly to per
form. The trials tbnt^Wtre prn ttutoiis- 
lv anticipated, in %ctuaT contact with 
them lose their most forbidding aspects, 
their frowns being changed even to 
smiles. Never yet has the promise 
laded . “  As Uiy days, so shall thy,,
strength bejg Trust fu Bod, therefore-, 
is always in demands and I j© crewing 
trouble should never De allowed to 
jeopardize all that belongs to hope aud 
joy.

Neither should trouble 1 c magnified 
any more than imagination. To exag
gerate it is as reprchefcxiblo t »  to Ian-| 
row it. Many do tho one as welt as the 
other of these forbidden tilings. They 
may have sAniiv bitter ingredients in 
their cup, but it is not all hitter. Were 
all the sweetness extracted they would 
see a proat difference. When in trouble 
we Hhould think that there are others 
who are worse oil than ourselves, and 
yet they, perchance, are happy and 
contented. And we need not go far to 
find those w th whom we would not ex
change conditions. A gentlerhaa, some

Good Riddance of Rats.

Rats and mice are a natural and tin- t 
avoidable punishment for neglect, care-; 
lessness, or want of skill. I once went 
on a farm so stocked with rats that they 
fought and squealed with the pigs for e 
share of their food, and at times drove 
away the pigs and took possession ot 
the troughs. 1 raised the floor of the 
pig pen eighteen inches above the 
ground, and laid it tight, with hemlock 
plank. Every hiding place inside and 
oittsido was removed. The corncrib 
was set on capped posts aud wiro nob 
ting was nailed around the bottom and 
tho caves. Tho sheep-pen was cleared 
of every thing that could harbor ver
min. The horse-stable and cow-stable 
were paved with cobble stones covered 
witli cement and gas tar, and evory 
thing was left open. The barn was 
built on posts eighteen inches above 
tho ground, and the floors were made 
tight everywhere. No place was loft to 
tho rats or mice, but the doors to go in 
at, and. except the barn, no place wa* 
left to hide in.

Then half a dozen cats were raised 
and fed at milking time with regular 
rations of m ;lk. If  one catne to the 
house it was shown the broom. Kot 
year* there was not a rat to be seen: 
some mice came in with the grain ox 
corn from the fields, but they hud a 
short time before the cats had picked 
them up. I could never tell what I 
saved, because 1 never knew what 1 
lost. But I saved myself a groat deal 
of worry: tlio bags were free from 
holes, and the corn itt the crib smelled 
no more so foully o f rats and mice. 
There Is nothing I letter to protect grain 
and meal bins than broad hoop iron 
nailed on the edges on both sides, in
side or outside, as may bo most conven
ient; and hemlock plank sbenht be 
used to build them because of its sharp, 
splintery nature; and, perhaps this de
vice might be safely used even with the 
other mi ans of prevention.—-A'. Y. 
Tribune.

--------- <1 ♦  ----
— Never throw feed on the groundfei 

cattle to dirty and scramble for.

VWrs »g<* sniti* lie Wa> xvnllijig down 
nAiaflwayT Nmv Vbrk, ffttiW y  mft of 
business, after having exhausted all 
conceivable methods for procuring em
ployment. He had a solitary sixpertce 
in liis pocket, and hunger gnawing at 
his vitals. He was in that desperate 
mood which may properly lie called

Eartial insanity, and in the fullness of 
is woe he was contemplating suicide. 

As ho passed along, a collection of peo
ple gathered a1 out the duOrof a prince
ly mansion diverted his attention. 
He said: “ I beheld a decrepit! 
old man, bent .d©nlj!<j pvUh ia<je, and 
so feeble that two colored domestics 
were, with their united strength, uidiug 
his trembling and uncertain steps, lie 
was nearly blind, quite deaf, and 
possessed only to a limited extent this 
faculties of taste and smoll. He was 
taking his customary morning walk, 
nobbling from the door of his dwelling 
to the nearest corner. It the fa 
mons millionaire. As tor, of world-wide 
reputation as one of tha richest men of 
his times. I thought,”  said the de
sponding man, “ that I. with tnv single 
sixpence, was In a glorious situation 
compared with that man before me, 
a m ll went my way with a beaming 
countenance and a" lightened heart, 
thanking Heaven for the health and 
strength I  then ' enjoyed, hut had de- 
spised. I  have,”  said ho, “ never d e 
spaired since.”

Tho appeal to all is;
“ Look ut tho brlitbt utile! Recount all thy 

Joy*!
Speak of the meroii s which o.luy aurrmjml 

thee; r\—
Muso not fo re v e r  on that which annoyt;

Shut not thine eyes to th* b.auttes around 
thee."

— Boston WalrJmutn.

would bo none the less a crime because 
all the dealers adopt them. There is a 
standard fixed by Congress, and each 
dealer is hound, whatever others do, to 
cbnform.

There is a standard of Christian 
duty. It , is not the average virtue of 
men, even of tno best men. No de
ficiency of one can lower the standard 
for another. No general depression of 
spirituality ean by a hair’s breadth re
duce tho simulat'd. Christian truth 
comes to every man and measures his 
duty. I f  his proper 1 >ud be one hun
dred pounds, he may not take a lighter, 
because ttie man at Ids right hand car
ries less, neither should he overload 
himself because the man at his left car
ries more. We o.ten hear the remark: 
I ‘ l gave so much; it was more than 1 
Avas able to do; but others were doing 
so and so, and I could do no less: they 
all expected it of me.”  There is noth
ing in that either Christian or manly. 
I f  it be true, it is cowardice; if not, it is 
hypocrisy. Every man should carry 
his full burden, even though all others 
raftme. We have seen a child at work 
with his fattier. Every time his father 
carried a great basket full of corn to the 
wagon the citild took a smaller one. He 
never tried to lift his father's basket, 
never threw down his own. “ Except 
ye be converted and become as little 
children, ye shall not enter into the 
kingdom of Heaven.”

Our Christian work is sadly hin- 
dtired by this comparing ourselves 
among ourselves. Instead of asking: 
“ What wilt thou have un to do?”  we 
ask: “ What are others doing?”  We 
once knew of a parish distributed for 
missionary contributions In one dis
trict the subscription was started at 
one dollar, and the whole neighbor
hood was graded by that. In the next 
the start was at twenty-live cents, and, 
though fully as able, this district gave 
but g fourth as much as the first.

Truth and the law of love have little 
p* do with numbers They deal with 
each man by liimself. No averaging 
of men can presoriho the task of each. 
Each for himself must do his own 
work, answer for his own life, aud bear 
his own judgment. To his own Master 
each stnmtollt or fallcth; standeth fast 
as surely though lie bo alone: falleth 
just as hopelessly, though ten thousand 
fall beside liitu. — Chicago Advance.

Sin Cuutugious.

We become like the things wc touch. 
We take tho features of that we look 
upon. Witnessed vice makes us 
vicious; depravity spreads. Vileness 
becomes legs and less repulsive tho 
more we look at it. “ Vice is a nton-; 
ster of such hideous mein.”  etc. : 
1“  Evil communications corrupt good 
ntanuers.”  An immense amount of 
adult depravity has its foil illations 
laid for it in the child’ s first years. 
Tho street is Satan’ s nursery, and 
flashy literature his circulating library. | 
It takes a great while to wear out a 
soul’s scar, bin’s colors are put on 
with mordants. Barents are careful to , 
keeti their children away from 
diphtheria and small-pox; sin Ls worse 
loan scarlet fever and more eatehlnsr. 
A mother said to mo on tv last w eek :1 
■*•1 will not have my children playing 
in the street. The average boy tli.tt 
runs the street is a bad boy. I f  you 
let a good boy run alongside of a bad 
bov, the good boy will learn all the 
bad bov’ s trick), without communicat
ing to fiihi any of his own goodness.”  
Iniquity is sprier than virtue. Dia

ses are catching, health is not. 
iowqrs die, weeds spread. Human 
tut e it like water; it never runs with

out miming down hill, and, left to it
self, does not stop till It reaches tho 
bottom.

Of course, there is no making a bad 
man better except in coming in contact 
with him. But that is another matter. 
A  missionary will scarcely become a 
heathen by heathen contacts. Paul ran 
no risk in living atCotintli. boa-water 
will set back up the river when 
tho rivet* is making steady dis
charge’ down into the sea. Sunshine 
that is trying to iilunihiate the darkness 
d ill not get crushed by the darkness. 
Social con tart witli depraved people de
praves us and notably, intercourse with 
coarse or, equivocal literature. The 
one comprehensive fact is that pub
lished crime b eeiLs crime. Thinning 
what is bad spoils the mind, breaks the 
edge of moral delieioy; nnd it 1* all one 
whether tins soiliug thought is started 
bv crime dramatized, indelicacy sculp
tured, indecency painted, or sin print'd 
in n paper and culled new*. There is 
no man so clean that ho ean afford to 
let his mind rest on a dirty thing.— 
He v. Dr. C. ’ll.  I ‘art-hurst.

Choice Selection*.

Comparing Ourselves Among Ourselves.

“ Measuring themselves by them
selves, and comparing themselves 
nmong themselves, men arc n6t wise.”  
because they are deceived by a false 
measurement. Truth is a fiitnrei and 
duty grows frotu truth. Truth »  the 
eternal measure of God. We neither 
set tho measure to suit oursr.lj'es, nor 
msy change it to sult riur nMtit*.1 We 
do not conform to it by conforming to 
one another. All the weights and 
measures ol tho city may agree with 
each other, and yet all be deficient. To 
tell by such weights aud measures

i—A constienco void o f offense before 
(iod and man is an inheritance for eter
nity.— Daniel Webster.

- - I f  tho way to Heaven be narrow, it 
is not long; anil if the gate be straight, 
it opens into endlest life.—Beveridge.

•—H ie  Pharisees were satisfied with 
the outward form. They forgot that 
God'a eye looked deeper than tho out
side. They had inadequate views ol 
the Heart-Searcher.

>—Every evil to which wc do not suci 
curob is a bonefactor. As tho Sandwich 
Islander believes that the strength and 
valor of the enemy he kills passes into 
himself, so wo gain tho strength of tho 
temptation we Resist .-^-Emerson.

— Wait and trust. —
When a SuiMen sorrow.

Comae like l i e  o lo ir l noil night,
W slt fo r  Goil * to-morrow,

. Am i all will then bn bright!
Only watt mill trust. Him 

Just a little wtitle;
A fte r  even ing tear-ilrops 

Shall come the m orning smile.
I , • t. —£ . II. Ilaeergal.
—The Western Christian Adm ai't 

remarks tiiati Extempore listening i« 
the greato-t enemy to profitable spirt 
mV worship. Tint heart needs attnn n ; 
before the hymn is sung; nnd heart 
lirepsration for Sabbath service is 
almost of equal importance with the 
preacher’ s careful, prayerful study. 
Those who pray for a profitable sen ice 
will surely enjoy it.

—The sacred purpose of Christianity 
i* not exhausted in a merely intellectual 
tournament. The exclusively intellcc- 
tun] uniu lias completed bis distinctive 
wort when he lias concluded his argn 
nreht or OH tie In m, whereas the intel
lectual Christian lias hardly entered 
upon his highest task when lie has Un
billed his closest argumentative expos*- 
tion. — Chicago Htandar L

The Arctic Mystery.

The ice zones have possessed a fas- 
clnution for scientists and men of dar
ing for an immemorablo time, though 
it has been but a comparatively Jew 
years that large adventure has attract
ed general iutcresl to those formidable 
regions. One of the earliest of tho 
noted explorers was Sir John Frank
lin, who ventured into the polar realm 
in 18-t/), and since the July of that 
year nothing has been learned of him 
or his companions. He had tlicn 
reached Melville Bay, north latitude 
77 dew. 48 ntin. The first expedition 
for the relief of this party was begun 
in 1818, and for five years there was 
#n uninterrupted effort to find the 
whereabouts of the missing men, there 
being thirty-eight difi'ererit commands, 
besides six land expeditious, during 
that time, the United Status .Govern
ment liberally aiditt" in the search. In 
18H0 Dr. Isaac I. Have* undertook a 
new exploration. Tne highest point 
reached by him was named Gape 
Liebor, north latitude 81 deg. Sfi ntin., 
and he received several gold medals for 
his reward. Captain C. F. Hall began 
the first of his tlweo voyages in 18ti0, 
when it was still believed some of the 
Franklin party might be alive. Ho 
again made the voyage in 1864, a 
oruise of four years, and his last at
tempt to solve the mystery of the ice 
realm was made in 1871, during wlRch 
he died. In 1879, Lieutenant Schwat- 
ka, United States Army, made a sledgo 
journey with good results, and in the 
same year the disastrous De Long ex
pedition was begun. Thu sad story of 
this adventure, with Danenhower and 
Melville’s search, is too new in the 
public mind, through tho recent re
turn of the bodies of the unfortunate 
party, to form other than a quick nro- 
ludo to tho Greely disaster now so live  
an interest.

One of the most notable cruises was 
that made under command of Sir George 
Nares, in 1876, for tho reason that, on 
the day of May 12, he touched the 
highest point of north latitude thut had 
ever been reached, 82 deg. 24 min. The 
results of this expedition were regarded 
as being of great value and importance, 
and it is not uneonsoling nqw to think 
that, in spite of the lamentable mis
chances of tho Greely expedition, Amer
ican enterprise carried exploration four 
miles to tlie nortli of this point, anil de
termined the mooted question of the 
extent of Greenland. From this cursory 
review of some of the more conspicuous 
voyages, it will appear that the charm 
aud fascination of discovery have led 
many noble champions to dare dangers 
that cannot be properly conceived by 
those whose fortune is within the com
prehended limits of ordinary experi
ence. The longing of science to look 
into tiic mystic possession of tho close- 
locked secrets of the north has inspired 
an enthusiastic disregard of the perils 
and intense sufferings entailed by these 
apparently improvident missions; anil 
though there has been a strong clement 
of conservative opposition to this haz
ardous course, where there has not been 
a public spirit to sanction this purpose 
of leg tuuate inquiry private enterprise 
has lurnished tho mentis. Reviewing 
those exploits of research, and perceiv
ing how much larger is the proportion 
of disaster to the good obtained, it is 
no wonder many are strenuously re
solved against sympathy with move
ments that appear so foolhardy if not 
criminal in their risks of life, and re
fuse to consider tho nobler ends aud 
aims, the holier impulses and desires 
that rise above the mere love of ail ven
ture and take the force of an heroic 
devotion to the broad interests of man
kind.

These voyages arc not romances with 
tlie men who undertake them, and be
yond the interest in the exciting contest 
with the unknown and undetermined 
there is a practical value in these' cou
rageous attempts to demonstrate and 
explain certain vital physical phenom
ena. A t such a time as this there is the 
inspiration of applause and commenda
tion to shut out from thought the in
clination to censure add condemn. In 
the presence of these live men who 
have come back from the most fruitful 
achievement of all the daring endeavors 
to pierce to the polar sea, laden with 
info, inntion that will greedily be re
ceived by men who are more Interested 
in ascertaining the governing fact* and 
forces of our world tliarf in tlie preser
vation of a lew lives, there should be 
only reverent admiration. While there 
is something to bo learned, tlio only 
means by which that knowledge may 
be acquired must be unscnlinientally 
seize I upon, Science is selfish, sacri
ficial, ruinous in its met hods, perhaps, 
but it is so necessarily. In the sub
jugation of nature the elements of 
nature must be understood, and the 
great region of seemingly useless waste 
in ice and snow lias a relation to tlie 
balance of the earth that science should 
u n deist and, and though scores of years 
arc lost and hundreds of lives sacrificed 
in the endeavor to gain this under
standing, the cost will not b: too great 
if the domain of civilization aud com
merce maj by that means be increased 
or benolited. The extension nnd cor
rection of geographical knowledge nre 
matters of incalculable National impor
tance, and through exploration alone 
may bo obtained the material and facts 
for such changes as have revolutionized 
in a few centuries the practical world.

After two centuries of futile explora
tions and appalling disasters tho im
agined northeast passage was finally 
discovered, and b triumphant Scan
dinavian opened a water gate to 
strengthen commerce. It docs not be
come a country of the magnitude and 
unsurpassed grandeur of the United 
Slates to be beh nil the world in reach- 
lug out tu aid and foster stdeucc, anil 
we ean not afford to give advantages to 
other countries in matters o f such 
gravity as exploration. Indeed, tho 
lesoiute energy, unwavering bravery 
Mild shrewd, clear, judicial character of 
the American people fit them for tlie 
foremost place in such enterprises, and 
It is uot at all unlikely that tlie socrot 
of the Arctic will yet lie snatched from 
it* Ice-tloes and Chilling devoir lion to 
the honor of American discovery. But 
whether tlie idea of arcticnxporatiou 
is to be condemned or not, these heroes 
of llm frozeii /one arc as deserving of 
popular laurels as men who storm a 
deadly bieach in war’ s commotion, nnd 
serve as admirable a purpose in the 
general plan of c vibration. Gree’.y 
ani his compan on* have been rescued 
* j men whoso resolute singleness of

purpose ls as well worth remembering 
as anything that has occurred in the 
arctic seas. — Chicago Inter Ocean.

Confessions of n MosquUo.

I  am only a mosquito, one ot that 
outlawed class against whom the l and* 
of the entire world are raisod in per
petual warfare and slaughter. I come 
when tlie buttercups begm to brighten 
the summer fields; when fragrant clo
ver diffuses its incense on tbe soft, trop
ical air and azalias and the stately 
golden rod tremble in the zephyr* 
along the river bank. My advent is her
alded by tho gentle music of my wiug*.
1 siug the romance of mosquito life.

Little as I am I strike terror into the 
hearts of thousands. The moneyed 
magnate and tho impecunious sport 
tremble alike at my approach. The 
high-handed ty'rant of the household 
atul the political boss acknowledge in 
me an object of fear. I  am proscribed 
nnd undergo a species o f relentless per
secution that would crush mauv a 
haughtier spirit. Nerorthlesx, I bear 
up under it all and apply myself to my 
appointed mission, finding ample com
pensation in the approval of my own 
conscience. I  have seen strong men 
who have braved tho heat of battle— 
men to whose ears tbe roar of cannon 
was music- tremble with terror at my 
approach. I  know mv power, but I 
can’ t sav that I  glory In tne conscious
ness of I t

You must know that there are social 
distinctions made in mnsquitodom just 
as there are in well regulated society, 
and they are jnst, strong and immuta
ble. Each mosquito is a creature of 
circumstances and into whatever chan
nel chance dire.'ta his life he goes and 
follows it until death. Wheu I was 
ushered into this world I  had, the good 
lortuno to fall under the guidance of a 
grizzled old fellow, who had done years 
of honorable service in mosquito life. 
His wits were as sharp a* his bill, and 
his skin, which was shrunken and 
wrinkled, was as tough as leather and 
calculated to resist the most savage as
sault. There was not a man ot note 
upon the continent with Wlpni he was 
not intimately acquaintdOEuiis recol
lections of persons an iM ptuts were 
simply marvelous, so it w o i no wonder 
that I was an ODject of envy among 
the youngsters who came up along with 
me, as suoh a mentor insured my future 
success and social standing. I well re
member the day when I  was about to 
start forth into the world tlie old fellow 
said to me:

“ Now, my son, for heaven’ s sake do 
not make yourself common and spoil all 
of your prospects iu your first exploits 
by hilling some politician or hook agent. 
If  you do your future is irrevocably 
bla’vted.”  And tears stood in my men
tor’ s eyes as he bade me adieu. I  took 
his ad lice. Tbe first desirable fierson 
I saw was a rich bank cashier, who, it 
is needless to say, was deacon of n 
church. With a wildly palpitating 
heart and filled with excitement to such 
a degree that I couldn't utter a single 
note, I paid tho old fellow my respects. 
1 must confess that 1 was really pained 
and shocked at the startling language 
he used. It is said that a fledgeling 
mosquito st'ngs ten times harder than 
an adult. He gave me an awful fright, 
the deacon did, and I determined to 
select some other than a strict church 
man for my next a -qualntancc. So I  
lit on a retired merchant and a severe 
moralist. I  experienced the same 
startling results. I was young and had 
strong faith in mankind. Inexperience 
thrown upon a world of humanity 
moved by no many different forces will 
soon receive many severe shocks.

Perched on a netting in a fashionaMe 
hotel,with bowed head I yielded myself 
a prev to the doubts which surged upon 
me, when nty old mentor dropped 
lightly at my side.

‘ •Why so downcast, my boy?”  lie in
quired, as ho complacently wiped his 
mouth. He had just finished paving 
his court to one of the bluest bloods in 
the establishment aud consequently felt 
in excellent humor. I explained to him 
what had happened and how ray sensi
bilities were affected, anil finally ex
pressed my determination to devoto 
myself to tlie canaille, when the old 
veteran shook witli laughter and said :

“ \\ by. son, yours is the experience 
of every mosquito. Its benefits may 
strike you as being doubtful when your 
good home training is taken into view, 
but the etl'ect will eventually be g< od. 
It will teach you the frailty of man, 
his susceptibility to make a perfect 
demou of himself in secret while ho 
mas itierailes as a saint. You will see 
how hollow most lives arc.”

I felt eoin/orteil by lfls advice and 
went about my mission once more, and 
though my path »  n  literally crowded 
with curses, some low. some deep, I 
took it all with the consoling philos
ophy my adviser hail advnnced. I  
only received one shook after the inci
dent I haie referred to, and that was 
one time when I tried to make friends 
with Henry Burgh. When he fe 't nty 
bill 1 hint lit on liis nose; he uttered 
something that did nt sound at all like 
a greeting and struck murderously at 
mo with liis palm. Ho followed up Ids 
assault with several savage endeavors 
to murder me. Just think of it! After 
that I positively had faith in no one.

My association with the class of peo- 
plo 1 moved among placed mo high in 
mnsquitodom and 1 was looked upon ns 
one of its shining lights. It  grieved 
me, however, to sec how many of my 
young companions had lal'en from the 
start. One made his debut by asso
ciating with an insurance agent and ho 
has imbibed so much of his character
istics that his whole body has a bright, 
brassy appearance. Another struck a 
bibulous politician and he has been do
ing the politicians and other alcoholic 
gentry since. He is now a sot and un
fit for respectable company. So it is 
very easy to see where tho distinctions 
are inaite. A few years ago J had the 
mis.ortune to bill a dude iu mistake for 
a geutleman and tlio mere recollection 
makes me sick at heart.

The summer season is here again and 
my work begins. — Philadelphia 'limes.

— A soldier in Posen gallantly res
cued a lad from drawing not. long ago. 

j This act caused him to be fifteen min
iates late in coming back to tlio bur- 
| racks, and the martinets who held sway 
S there punished his crime by eight days’ 
i imprisonment in a itungeon. They held 
that, hi* first duty as a soldier was to lie 
back in lime, no matter w ho was drowa* 

I iiiae-



FACTS AND FIGURES.

—The poultry crop of North Caro 
lina is said to be worth about $2,800,- 
WO.

—The largest cigarette factory in the 
world is at La Iiotiradez, Cuba. It ha* 
u producing capacity of 2,5:10,000 cigar
ettes por day.

—Galena, Kan., the greatest zino 
producing region in tlio world, gave out
70.000 tons of the metal last year— Chi
cago 11c,raid.

—North Carolina has 70,TOO acres of 
tobacco this year in 87 of 95 counties. 
There were 04,000 acres last year. 
Farmers’ profits aro 51 per cent. — Chi
cago 7'titles.

— A Tate County (Miss.) man, whose 
time evidently hung heavy on his hands, 
counted the number of grains to th« 
bushel, and found of corn 72,1 :10, wheat 
832,000, peas 109,920, and cotton-seed 
164,166.— Louisville Couricr-Jouma1.

—The first American petroleum was 
exported in 1862 from Pittsburgh to 
Europe at a loss of $2,000 on 600,000 
gallons. In 1883 400,000,000 gallous 
were exported, for which $60,000,000 
were returned to this country.— Pittj- 
burgh Post.

—The valuation of real and personal 
estato in New York City has increased 
nearly $62,000,000 during the past year, 
the total being $1,338,298,343. The 
rate of taxation this year will be about 
$2.26 per $100, the amount to be raised 
being $29,250,000.— N. Y. Sun.

—According to an official publica
tion Cuba has 1,521.682 inhabitants 
854,520 of whom aro males. Of these 
46,698 are Chinamen and 7,944 of other 
foreign nationalities. Of the females 
3,400 are foreigners, including 84 Chi
nese. There are 242,320 negro and mu
latto females.

—The American railroad system, 
which now extends over about lW.OOtj 
miles, has cost something like $600,- 
OOO.iXX), and nearly four-fifths of that 
amount has been expended on the lo
comotives. There aro estimated to be
38.000 railroad engines now in use, and 
they cost not less than $10,000 apiece 
— Chicago Tribune.

—Statistics of the population of the 
Italian Kingdom for the year 1881 show 
that in a century the population 
has doubled. Further facts shown 
are that among young men from 
20 to 25 years of age the number of the 
illiterate is 17.05 per cent, of the popu
lation. Among the whole population 
the proportion is 67 compared to 73 in 
the previous census. At Turin, in 1871, 
the number of illiterate had decreased 
to 34 percent., and in 1S81 to 20 pet 
cent. At Cosenza the figures had de
creased from 89 to 86 per cent.

TVIT AND WISDOM.

The Tarantula of Southern California.

—Great wealth come* by  destiny; 
moderate wealth by industry.—A. T.
Herald.

— A little child's foot “ weBttolllecp,,, 
as the expression goes. .%• tried to 
walk, but couldn't, and sald-,'*»*Papa, ] 
can’ t walk, n»y foot is so di**y.”

— ••Clara Jftprie. the actress, dis
charged her gardener because he kissed 
the kitchen girl. 8olne people seem 
to desire the entirety of this mundane 
sphere.--Wosfon Olein.

—Take as much care of your money 
as you can if your means are limited, 
but don’ t try to save your smiles oi 
kind words. The more liberal you are 
with these the more you will have.

— “ What do you consider the most 
attractive phases of country life?”  
asked one young Bostonian oi another. 
“ The faces of the country girls,'' was 
the quick reply.— Burlington Free 
Frees.

— “ Now, children, about what shall 
I  talk to-night?”  asked a prosy Sunday- 
school superintendent. “ About three 
minutes," said a little girl. The vviUy 
answer convulsed the church with 
laughter.— .V. Y. Tribune.

—There is just as much family gov
ernment now as ever there was—just as 
much as in the days of our fathers nnd 
grandfathers. The only difl'crence is 
that then the old folks did the govern
ing; now it is done by the voting ones! 
— AT.' Y. ('graphic.

— “ Mother,”  said the High-school 
girl, who had been listening to the con
versation of the family physician, “ I 
don't believe Dr. Bluepill is orthodox.”  
"N o ,”  replied the old Indy, “ he's been 
a hommoiiatliist ever since lie began to 
practice. -  Oil City Herrick.

— An intoxicated husband, on reach
ing home, seized an umorelU front the 
rack, onened it and proceeded to his 
wife's bedroom. “ Are you crazy?”  
exclaimed the grieved and indignant 
matron. “ No,”  replied he in an un
steady voice, “ but—hie - hie - I sup
posed there'dbe a storm, so I’ ve—hie — 
come prepared for it.” — Chicago Trib
une.

—The girl with soft gray eyes and 
rippling brown linir, who walked all 

.overyour poor, fluttering heart at the 
charity hall, has just, finished a crazy 
• mill containing 1,064 pieces of neck- 
te s u n l hat-1 niugs, pul together with 
1* .-li-0 stitches. An l her poor old 
fa.her mucus on his sms: emlers with a 
long nail a piece of twin-’, a snarp 
stick, and one regularly orda ned but- 
tnu. —Hurlingloa llnioleye.

— “ Look here, now,’ 1 exclaimed tho 
young man, looking aghast at the 
mirror, "you 've gone and shaved oil 
mustache! Wouldn't have had it doue 
for fifty dollars.”  “ 1 beg your pardon,”  
said the barber, "but really, you know. 
I  didn't notice that you wore one.”  
Then the young man looked a great, 
awful look at that wretched barber and 
went out into the open air of day and 
longed to he a rod-handed murderer.— 
boston transcript.

New York Bargains.

Irate Customer—"See hero, sir, when 
I  was over Inst week I bought a silk 
dress pattern of you at two dollars a 
yard and you said the former price was 
five dollars.”

Dealer— “ Yos. you bought it at our 
grand bargain sale.”

j  "Exactly. Well my wife say* the stufl
has been selling in Philadelphia at $1.60 
a yard.”

“ Indeed.”
“ Yes, air. What do you mean hv 

caving tho former prico was five dol
lars ? ’

"But it was.”
“ When?”
"During the war.” — Philadelphia Call

.Ugly. vicious, ssnergetic, and, to a 
certain degree, poisonous, are the spi
ders that Infest the southern part of 
California, and yet when closely studied 
they present many peculiar character, 
istics, both in regara to their structure 
and habits. Among the most valued 
t rophies tourists carry away witli them 
from the coast are neat cards adorned 
with these animals, and a c&so contain
ing th-Jnest so as to show its wonderful 
trap-door aud the delicate lining of the 
interior. The adobe ranchos aro full ol 
these strange little habitations, and 
some of tho sunny valleys among the 
foot-hills are literally strewn with tho 
small tunnels, capped with the almost 
invisible door.

The legs of the tarantula aro larger, 
and aro not furnished with so long aud 
dense a growth of hair as aro the speci
mens found in other sections of the 
Southwestern States. The back is cov
ered very thickly with extremely tine 
short hair; tho back nnd the outer joints 
of the legs are of a light brown color, 
tho remainder being of a deeper shade. 
The forward part of tho head is divided, 
anil each division terminates in a sharp, 
downwardly-curvcd and jot black horn 
or hook.

The tarantula pounces upon his prey, 
and, thrusting in tho hooks, most se
curely holds his victim. It is seldom 
met in the day-time, preferring to seek 
its food during the night, returning to 
its nest in the early morning. Although 
pugnacious when cornered, he will not 
seek a fight, and is more anxious to es
cape the stranger whom he chances to 
meet.

This tarantula is justly celebrated for 
the architectual skill he displays and 
for the luxurious com'ort of ids dwel
ling. Having selected a suitable site, 
he digs a hole varying from four to 
eighteen inches in depth, and just large 
enough around to admit him easily, al
though it is puzzling to conoeivo how 
he ever gets his long, ungainly an l 
many jointed legs comfortably dis
posed in so small a space.

The wal’s are carefully smoothed, 
and are comptetelj’ covered with an ex
ceedingly tine fabric of his own manu
facture. The top of this tunnel is 
slightly flared, and in this widened part 
is fitted the door, which is hiuged at 
one side so that it may I e easily lifted. 
The inside of the door is finely finished, 
and covered with a web similar to that 
on the sides. The tarantula knows that 
this door is not heavy enough to insure 
a tight fit when it is dropped, so he 
makes a small handle near the center 
of the under side by which he pulls tho 
door closelv down, thereby insuring a 
joint that most effectually excludes all 
dampness from his abode. The handle 
is a strong web, the two ends o f which 
are attached to the door at points about 
ono-sixteeuth of an inch apart. The 
outside of the door is place I about at 
tho level of the ground and is so near
ly the same color as the surrounding 
soil that it can be discovered only after 
the most careful search. The joint of 
the door is so well made and the colors 
aro so nearly alike that it is almost im
possible to as -ertain upon which side 
the hinge is placed, except by raising 
tho door. The framing of the door 
seems to be a coarse, strong web, 
which is extended at ono side to form 
the hinge, and which is bonded with 
earth to give It the requisite stiffness. 
The hinge is about three-eighths of an 
inch wide, and acts as a spring to shut 
the door immediately after the owner's 
exit.— Scientific Am riran.

Mexican Custom-Ileuses.

Owing to tho barbarous customs rej- 
ulatons of this couutry, by which it Is 
made extremely difficult to in voile 
goods correctly enough to avoid tho 
finding of some defect ny a vigilant Of
ficial yearning fora  moiety—such as an 
uncrossed " t ”  or undotted “ i” —many 
shippers to this country have been in 
tiio habit of invoicing their goods “ as 
by sample attached. This recourse, 
however, itas now unfortunately been 
cut off by an order of tho Secretary of 
the Treasury, tho law requiring “ iliat 
consular invoices nnd applications for 
the dispatch of merchandise for the 
maritime arid frontier custom-houses 
shall contain tho name, material, and 
class of merchandise specitiod iu con
formity with the tariff; the quantity, 
weight, length, width, and number ol 
pieces, etc., expressing, for greater cer
tainty, when it can be done, tho num
ber of the section in which the mer
chandise is comprehended, without ad
mitting on any account, in lieu of the 
specification required by the law, a 
reference to samples of goods glttccl, 
sewed, or in any manner attaohed to ot 
inclosed in the invo ces, to the end ol 
avoiding doubts or arbitrary interpre
tations and the dangers inherent to the 
easy substitution of one sample for an
other.”  It might have been added: 
and t; the end of making almost im
possible the avoidance of a fine doub
ling the duties to be paid by tho un
fortunate importer. Happy tho man 
who escapes a multa!

Loose custom-house management on 
the frontier is\iot confined to Nuevo 
Laredo, though it is probably worse 
there than anywhere else. Late ad
vices from I'aso del Norte were that the 
shipment of inerehnnd so into the coun
try, ho'h freight an 1 exp ’css. w s at a 
standstill b aus.: flic o .k la l whose 
business it was to s'gn the paper* neces
sary for the introduction of good i hlsl 
gone away on a trip of some kind to 
Chihuahua, nnd as in his absence there 
was no one etuisiwered to transact the 
business of his office nothing coul I  b« 
done. Such a way of doing business is 
simply childish and a discredit to Urn 
country. It seems incredible that at a 
great importing point ail business 
should bo suspended through tho ab
sence of one man.—Mexican Financier.

—Prejudice against educating the 
female sox is always groat iu Moham
medan and Hindoo countries; but tho 
persistence and zeal of tho self-deny- 
■ ug female missionaries have filially 
broken through Eastern custom and 
tradition, and there is now a growing 
demand for girls' schools in British lu- 
dia, at least.

—The Government has about eight 
hundred weather observers, culled tor
nado reporters, who are able to make 
predictions for at least a day ahead.— 
Chicago Herald.

—Philadelphia nrakes twice as many 
carpets as any other city in tho world. 
—Philadelphia Press.

(pireu Victoria's Crown.

It always interests ladies to read about 
diamonds and jewels, and we have no 
doubt all would feel a pleasure in hav
ing a description of Quean Victoria’ s 
crown. It was made in 1838, with jew 
els taken from old crowns, aud others 
furnished by command of the Queen. 
It consists of diamonds, pearls, rubies 
aud sapphires and omeralds, set in sil
ver and gold; it has a crimson velvet 
cap with ermine border, and is lined 
witli white silk, and weighs about forty 
ounces troy. Tho lower part of the 
band above the ermine border consist 
of a row of 199 pearls, and the upper 
part of the band a row of 112 pearls, 
between which, in front of the crown, 
is a large sapphire, purchased for the 
crown by George IV . A t tho back is a 
sapphire of smaller size, and six other 
sapphires (three ou ea h side), be
tween which aro eight emeralds. Abovo 
and below the several sapphires are 
fourteen diamonds, aud arouud tho 
eight emeralds 128 diamonds. Between 
the emeralds and sapphires aro sixteen 
trefoil ornaments containing 160 dia
monds. Abovo the band are eight sap
phires. surmounted by eight diamonds, 
between which are eight festoons, 
consisting of 148 diamonds. In 
front of tne crown and in the center of 
a diamond Maltose cross is a famous 
ruby. Around this ruby to form tho 
cross are seventv-tive brilliant diamonds. 
Three other Maltese crosses, forming 
the two sides and back of the crown 
have emerald centers, each 182, 124 
and 130 brilliant diamonds. From the 
Maltese crosses issue four imperial 
arches composed of oak leaves and 
acorns, the leaves eontvning 728 rose, 
table and brilliant diamonds, twenty- 
two pearls forming the acorns, set in cap 
of fifty-four rose diamonds and one ta
ble diamond. Tho total number of 
diamonds in the arches and acorns is 
108 brilliants. 116 table and .559 roso 
diamonds. From the upper part of the 
arches are suspended four It.rge, pend
ant, pear-shaped pearls, with rose dia
mond caps, containing twelve rose dia
monds and stems containing twenty- 
four very small rose diamonds. Above 
the arch stands tho mound, in the lower 
half of which is 304 brilliants, and in 
the upper 244 brilliants, tho zone and 
arch being composed of thirty-three rose 
diamonds. Theorosson the summit haa 
a rose-cut sapphire in the center, sur
rounded by four, largo brilliant dia
monds and 108 smaller ones. To read 
of all these elegant and costly jewels 
sounds almost like fairy land, and one 
would be reminded of the Arabian 
Nights. This crown must be very heavy, 
nnd we guess Queen Victoria is happier 
without til ln with iton her head, which 
only is ou grand state occasions.—AUarv- 
la Constitution.

Woman in Turkey.

The woman of Turkey—or she, at 
least, who lias the good fortune to 
live in the bigger cities—is no longer as 
a sealed book. Those who run may 
look, aud thusc who look may see her.

There are, of course, prominent ex
amples of the advanced Turkish 
woman. Their histories are in many 
instances similar. A  case in point 
would he that of tho now fashionable 
Turkish lady who while an infant was 
sold by her parents to a Jew slave deal
er, who, after the usual course of train
ing, exhibited his prize to his customers 
with tho rest of his live stock. It was 
in such a case, for women dealt with in 
this manner, a mere toss up what she 
became a tine ladv’ s handmaiden or 
something worse, Even the lot of the 
handmaiden is not always an enviable 
one.

But fortune smiled on this heroine of 
the slave mart. A celebrated Turkish 
statesman, who patronized the Hebrew 
merchant, purchased her as a playfellow 
for his hon. The children grew up to
gether till the time arrived when the 
boy had to quit the harem. He was 
educated in France, and when in later 
years he returned lie found the old 
partner of his romps a beautiful girl, 
and so--he fell in love with and married 
her.

His wife eventually became a widow 
nnd soon belonged to the advanced 
school, which lias its acknowledged 
leaders, notwithstanding tho fact that 
the freo born wives and damsels look 
down on such of their sisters who have 
been sold and bought. So far, ttiat 
following the example of one or two 
others of her friends who, like herself, 
had not enred because they had scan
dalized tho stricter of their sex, she had 
started on a trip to tho forbidden land 
of Christendom. Nor, indeed, was it 
much wondered at when it was whis
pered that she was betrothod to one not 
belonging to her own faith; but tho an
nouncement that she hud been received 
into the Church of Koine was a genuine 
surprise. Married or single, site could 
scarcely dare to return to Turkey. To 
leave the country without the permis
sion which is hardly ever given to a 
Moslem fenta'o is an extremely grave 
offense, and apostasy is. bv the sacred 
law, punishable with death. It is re
ported that, at the request of a relative, 
her name has already been erased from 
tho list of Ottoman subjects.— S. Y. 
Herald.

An Early IT riling- Paper.

Many centuries before Christ, Numa 
left writings upon tho papyrus, whence 
our name, paper, is derived. This 
p'ant. which was revered as sacred by 
the old Kg\ptinhs, grows abundantly In 
shallow streams and marshes in upper 
Egypt and Syria. Bruce lotmd it grow
ing in tho River Jordan, and noticed a 
curious fact, that it always presented 
tha sharp, angular side of its pear- 
shaped stem to the swift current. The 
stem is eight or ten feet high, two 
inehos in diameter, and crowned with a 
friugo of hair-like leaves, which circle 
a blossom of slender snikelets. Be
neath the brown sheath which envelops 
tho root-stalk of this dark-green plant 
lie other sheaths which nre very trans
parent. These, when split, into thin 
leaves and dried in the sun. were glued 
together, nnd formed tho roll of papy
rus, on which many of the ancient writ
ings have come down to us. This pa
per was both flexible and durable. 
Specimens from Pompeii can be seen in 
the museum of Naples. In the fifth 
century papyrus paper, of which many 
varieties existed, was largely manu
factured at Alexandria, and ranked 
high in the commerce of nations. Its 
use continued until about soven or eight 
ci-nt uries ago. - Chat. A'. Holton, in St, 
Nicholas.

A Few Yet I> fL  I Oleoa's Salpkar Hnsp
, .  —— , . j Resnwdlos all complsrional blemishes, (O

‘ 7JT Evens! but 1m  melting" ho . rnpoUiv# to charming features.
/aspstd, as ho entered an ice-cream 
parlor.

"Yc*, sir,”  replied the girl at the 
•oda fountain, as she reached for a 
glass.

“ Dear mo! but such thirst I never had 
before. Have you ginger ale?”

"Yes, sir.”
“ Ah, yes; but they say it is heating. 

Any root beer?"
“ Y’c*. sir.”
"Exactly; but roots are not always 

good for the health. DepemU upon the 
kind of roots. You have soda water?”

•Yes.’
"Doctors say it produces a gas in the 

« to in ache. How's icecream?”
"Very nice, sir.”
"Yes. but lowering the temperature 

of the stomache so suddenly is apt to 
produce spasms. No lemonade, eh?”  

“ I  can make you some.”
“ Never mind. My wife died sudden

ly after drinking a quart of it. Young 
lady!”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Y'ou mav hand roe a glass of water. 

It is probably the safest and best thing 
for the system at this stage of the 
game.”

He got it, but lie only took ono sip. 
ft was b>ood-warni. Tlie girl had seen 
r.wo or three like him before.—Detroit 
Free Press.

T o  tub man h e «tn r  Ms ow n row tho 
rorld hooa a l iv in g .—  W hiteha ll Times.

“ Rough on Corns.”  15c. A sic for it. Com* 
plet« cure,hard or soft oorus,worts,bunions.

T n a  bsrh er ’ s head -quarters—T w en ty - 
fiv e  oento fo r  a ha ir-cu t.— Boston Courier.

P u b l ic  speakers and singers nse Piso’s 
Curo tor hoarsonsss and weak lungs.

Some Consolation.

"Papa, you will have to buy mo a 
new silk dress very soon.”

“ Why, it’ s not long ago that I bought I 
you a new silk dress. What’ s the mat- ' 
ter with that one, my dear?”

“ It is badlv worn about the waist. 
It doesn’t look fit to be seen.”

“ 11’m. Isn’ t this the second silk 
dress that young Mr. Feathurly has 
worn out for you—about the waist?”

“ I —I am afraid it is, papa,”  replied 
the blushing girl, "but we have one 
consolation, you and I. It  must cost 
him a great deal for coat sleeves.” — 
N. Y. Sun.

O U R I 8
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Idimhi?t>, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 
More T h re a t , M ive illn gv  N |iral»«, B ru lie t ,  

Anrnif, Mcnldi, Front I t l i * * ,
And A ll Other BODILY PA INB  and A  CITES.

Sold by Druggist* and Dealers ev* r y-vbera. Fifty Ccat* 
a bott!**. Irtrevstions In 11 Laiuni&flrei*.

T H E  ('H A M I.E M  A . V O O E U .K  CO., 
(Successors tp a. vogklicr a to . ) luitimore. Mri.. U. B. A.

z j m n r o x i u ,  lA O T i i ,
-MAHtrAb: . UEM* OF—

Prominent Batter Maker*.
There is no dissent from the decision of 

candid and capable dairymen, that the Im 
proved Butter Color of Wells, Richardson 
& Co., Burlington, Vt., is the best in the 
world. Such men as A. "W. Cheever, o f 
Massachusetts, E. D. Mason, Vermont, 
Francis A. Hoffman, Wisconsin, use it, 
a ad recommend it as superior to all others. 

------ -— - ■ ■■ —
Tins world Is like a tally-ho coach, and 

the man blowiner the horn attracts the 
most attention.—N. Y. Herald.

“ Mr. Brooks, near Albany, was hope
lessly afflicted with Cancer. It had oaten 
through his nose into his motKh and throat. 
Tho time of his death was only a question 
of a very short time. He prayed for death, 
his suffering whs bo groat. S. B. S. has 
had a  wonderful effort on him. His im
provement is so {Treat that we all fool sure 
of his being perfect-ly cured in time.”

W. II. GrLBSBT, Albany, Ga.
- ■ •♦-— ■ •» *

A  c o u n t e r  irritant—tho w om an w ho 
pock shopp ing, y e t  buys n o th ing .—-£ o «Io n
Globe.

No l a d y  of refinement likes to  report to  
superficial devices to supply tx Incoming 
semblance of her former beauty. It is 
health alone that. lights the countenance 
and brings back fro3h tints to the failed 
check. I f  anything on earth w ill do this, 
it is Mrs. Lydia E. Piakham's Vegetable 
Compound, which has already brought 
health to multitudes with whom all ottier 
means had failed.

A d v e r t is e  and a d ve rs ity  begin  a like, 
but they end very differently.— Lhicayo 
Inter (Juan.

GOOD men can make big money by ad
dressing C. A. Brockett & Co„ Kansas 
City. See advertismen! in another column.

K eeping a record of the precise number 
of eggs laid by each particular kon is tho 
lay-test freak.

44 Biicbu-paiba.”  Quick,complete cure, all 
annoying Kidney aud Urinary Diseases, $1.

K in d  w o rd *  are lik e  bald heads; th ey  
never d y e .—Chicago Journal.

Skinny Mon. “ Wells’ Health Renewer”  re
stores health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia,$1.

A n able see man—The astronomer.— 
1Marathon Independent.

44 Mother Swan’s Worm Syrup,”  for fev- 
erishness,worms,const.pation,tasteless. 25c

A  rousing demonstration—GetHng ft 
growing boy out of bed.—Boston Post.

“Rough onCougiii»,M15e.t at Druggist*. Com
plete cure Cough*. Hoarseness, bore Throat

A n imp-dependent—The hotel waiter.—AT. 
T. Journal.

A g r a v e  m istake—Burying a live man. 
'—Baltimore Avert Saturday.

STOVES!
Arch it •clura.l Iron Work, Hons* Trouts, 

and Castings o f Every Description- 
Patent Bash Weights, aud ** Portable. 
•Indispensable Bake Ovens," for Bakers', 
Confectioners' and Family Use.

DEALERS IN

Enamelled and Plain Hollow-Ware,
Rubber nnd Lewtlier Halting, R i'ann 

ooi1». I.aft and Water **ij»«*, aud 
M acliiH in ts' Su|>p!ieft.

P A P I L L O K
. COUCH CURE.

TESTIMONIALS.
Mrs. VT. K. Ow lt.y , No. KHl* avop.uo, Chlcngo 

111., says: “ We have used I’apiflon Cough Cure fo’ 
all kinds of conch- Ifi our families. We h:*Vc nev* • 
known a ruse of w hooping cough that the syrup fallen 
to cure. We rccimi.iiend it to every mw ami wi»U ev 
cry family hail a Uittle of It on haml.”

Mrs. Makv E. Uktiaeds, No. Fills avenue, 
writes .June 80, l 8’ : “  1 owe you many i hauks for tic 
courtesy last Fat unlay evening In m-tiding me tin* 
medicine I  aomuch w tshed for. I was tiivt enabled 
to try your whooping cough remedy (I’apfllon Cough 
Cuic), tnrough the kindness of my neighbor, Mrs. \\ 
K. Sldley, and it gave such great relief to my little 
girl that when the second child was attacker!, I co- 
etod tl»c H.v.ne relief for her. I know of no other mod! 
cine which ho much mitigated a malady, generally K- 
distressing, und feci very appreciative of my good 
fort unc in obtaining it.”

Mrs. M. I>. D a v is , N o. 88.Ti Ellis avenue, and Mr*. 
Jas. M. Imchanan, No. :k ;i Ellis avenue, also recoil 
mend rcplllon t'< u ,li ( ,ire fur vhooping cough; ii 
cured their children, on*- an Infant only a few week* 
okl. whom another paroxysm wo uld have, choked to 
death, as lrs life had been for some hours despaired of*

It Ik a harmless vegetable syrup, very delicious, aud 
Is for sale by all druggists.

" W il l  you have salt on your egR*?" 
asked the hotel waiter of tho Ruesf, “ Ob, 
no, thanks. They are not at all fresh 
Thsn the waiter went out to consult tht 1 
landlord to seo if  the hotel had been iu- I 
suited.

A  l it t l e  boy in Kentucky was killed a 
iw days a 

hogshead of
few (lays ago by too much tobacco. A 

f it rolled on him.

A W ESTxax college refused to establish 
•  departm en t o f w ood -carv in g , fo r  fear it 
w ou ld  acqu ire a repu tation  fo r  tu rn ing  out 
“ b lock”  heads.— Norristown Herald.

■ i— - - — — 1 ■ — ■
A voet asks: “ Where shall we find cdfi. 

tentV’ Try the newspaper buslnos, friend, 
ami If you find that it don’t answer look 
In the dictionary and you will probably 
run across it.—Poston Transcript.

Mbs. Malapiio i' wonders why tho com
pany laughed when she asked a schoolboy 
when the summer vacuum would begin.

“ Ono must fcreep before he can walk,”  
as the small boy said when he crawled
under a circus tent.—Philadelphia Call.

-----------------------------------

A n exchange says that bores are killing 
pine trees in North Carolina. This seems 
to be the only respect in which editors 
and pine trees aro nlike.—llurlington Free 
Press.

“ So yon profer my medicines tothose of 
Dr. Plllsbury?”  Mrs. Mulligan—“ Oeh, in- 

| ilade, docthor, ye’re a dale letter than th’
| other ould humbug.” —.V. Y. Herald.

“ If an aged ship-captuin is called ‘nn 
old sea-dog,’ why don’t they call an aged 
landsman an ‘old laml-dog?” ’ is asked, i 
Because tho landsman never bad a hark. I

\CURF ALL, but n* s tonic ami health r< ncwi r,
nnd lor Blood and Skin I i - a .  and trouldc.4 dt 

pendent on Impure or Impoverished blood, fcwlf.'t 
Spccitic Is without a rival.

“ My baby six months old broke* out with kind
o f skin humor, and after being trout d live iii ’Cths by 
my family physician, was given up t'» d'e The drug- 
gist r -ooinmended Swift ft spvctbc, *nd th- result wn.n 
a» gratifyingus ii \* an miraculous. My child toon gut 
wcil. All ti aces o f the d.scMMC lx grm<\ an ! lie 1$ ns fat 
as s pig." .F. J. KlltK.LASl>,

Mlndcn, liusk County, Texas.
Our Trmtlsp on Dlood and Skin Diseases mailed free 

to applicant?.
T1IE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.
X. Y. Office, 1TO W. I'M St., between flth nnd7th 

A*w*. ; Philadelphia Office. IKS Chestnut St-

H AY-FE VER
!•  si typ e i*f catarrh
having peculiar symp
toms. It  U  attended 
by an Inflamed condi
tion o f theliningn rm- 
brane of the nostrils, 
tear-ducts and throat, 
affecting the lung*. An 
acrid mucus Is secret
ed, tliediocharfre Is ac- 
e imranled wi t h a 
binning son flat Ion. 
There a 'e s e v e r e  
st’rtfttns of sn^reJn?. 
frequent attacks uf 
headache, WMieij aud 
Inflamed eyes.
r.Iy ’ n fr e n a i Hulas

_ _______________________ Isa  remedy bs*f»eiiupun
U A V a C P U r D  n comes diagnosis of
| | f % ]  IT Mm w Sm th!*d pease and ran be

depended upt n. Wet*, 
at druggist.*: Cf) cts. hr mall. Sample botile by mail 
10c. Ely  Bros., Druggists, Owego, N. Y .

% F E V E h| ? ! # 4

TARRH

IES
ec l

a*?-'

“ S P E C IA L  O F F E R .”
For above amount will forward to any sodr’S*, ae* 

curely packed, one* o f  ou r  K n s lisk  l»o*«l»Ift 
Itiii-re I, I tr e re ii-L o iid in g : W hot-O ans. lino 
twist, barrels, one box of brass shells and comph tc set 
of donning and loadin* imp’em nt*. t iu n s  lO  o r  
1*2 Im re, as dasireu . Or, It preferred, will send

A  G reat Problem .
'  —Take all Uio Kidney and Liver

Metliolnei,
Take all the Dlood purifiers,

—Take nil the liheurruitlr, remedies,
-Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion

cures.
—Take all the A g u e , Fever, and blllloue

specifics,
—Take all the Drain and Nerve force

revivers,
—Take all the Great health restorers.
—In  short, take all tlw best qualltioa of

all these, and the —best
—(futilities of all the best medicines In 

the world, and you will find that —Hop
—Hitters have the best curative qualities 

and powers of all —concentrated
—111 them, arid (hat they will cure when 

any or all of these, singly or —combined 
—Fall. A thorough trial will give positive 
proof of this.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago 1 broke down with kldnoy 

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then 1 have been unable to be about 

at all. My liver became hard like wood; 
my limbs were puffed up and filled with 
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop 
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; the hard
ness has all gone from my liver, the swell
ing from my limbs, and it lias worked <* 
miracle In my case; otherwise 1 would have 
iieen now in my grave. J. \V. Mouey. 
Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering;.
“ I was dragged down with debt, poverty 

and sufferiag for years, caused by a sick 
family and large bills for doctoring.

“ 1 was completely discouraged, until ono 
year ago. by Iheai’ viceof my pastor. 1 com
menced using Hop .sitters, and in oiia month 
we were all well, and none of us have seen 
a sb k itay since, and I want to say to all 
poor men, you can keep your families well 
a year witli flop Bitters for less than ouft 
doctor’s visit will cost. 1 know lb” —A. 
W o r k in g  m a n .

fWNone genuine withrsif. a bunohof green 
Iiopsou tlie wlii-.e label, hlum ail the vAe, p<1 r- 
famous stuff with “ Hop1 or “Hope” in their
name.

ICiDNEY-WOR'
T H E S U R E

FOB
C U R E

K ID N EY  D IS E A S E S ,  
L IV E R  C O M P LA IN TS ,  

C O N S T IP A T IO N , P IL E S ,  
AND BLO O D D IS E A S E S .
PHTSICUNS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
"Kiduey-Wort is tho moat successful twuscy 

I  ever uned." Dr. P. O. Eollcu, Honktoo, Vt. 
“ Kidney-Wort Id always reliable.**
Dr. K. N. Clark, 80. H m , Vt. 

“ Kidncy-Wcrtlirujcurod :u7 ^ifoaft*Ttxvo years 
•uSering.”  Dr, C. M. 3uinniorliu, Suu Hill, Ga.

IM TH O U SA N D S  OF CASES
it h«a cured where all cl*© bod Allied. It is mild, 
but efficient. CERTAIN IN  l fH  ACTION, Hit 
hartnlotis in all cased.

I T U  clvariftca the Dlood and R^reafftbf *»«ard 
irlve* New Life to all the important, gjcjjio of 
tiae body. The natural action of tno Kidneys is 
restored. The Liver io cleansed of all disease, 
and tho Bo-.vo!« move freely aud healthfully. 
In this way tiie worst diseases aro eradicated
from the system._________  g
i aicn, *1.00 uqt id on dut, bold ar DicrewTs.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
W ELL*, RIf'IIAKI».«ON A < ».fturl!.ijrf»«i T#.

m D t X Z X L m O F i T

with the Femeui 
IS& “ T IFF IN ”

Weii Boring and Reck Cruirg Meuiin
;» Very Profitaole !

$25 is $40
JY. D A Y

Often Made!
Machine© Mud© to Bun by Horse, 

I f  nnd or Steum Power.
Bend for Catalogue. Address

LC3MIS& HYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

N  S  T  I  T  I T  T  B ,
EsihHIkIu (1. ffTJ: Tncorpors «'<1, 

|KP0. Fcr'h Cur of <sin« 
T im to i *, V lcers , IU*rof*il»8

_______________ BMl t-KlJl D1NK.4M 8, WltflOUt tl*
__ of knifnor Loss or Jb.ool*, hikI little rain- For
I N F O R M A T I O N ,  C i m  n L M M  A N D  l l M  F I I K M  Kt>, HClflri'SS

1IK . F. L . P O N II, A u ro ra , K an e Co., 11L 

T I I T B  BTSTOT

^ELASTIC TRUSS
I I  JiTi a Pf.»i rlifluent from alioth- 

(•! ", i it up shiipo, xvitb Self-Ad- 
jn*tinrr Tbtll in center, adapts it- 

n  b h --------------«  M-'l ton ’.J popiMnn* o f the Inxly,
TRUSS Jk  whilefJ.ubal! in thocupprersos 

l y f  back the intestines Just as e
^  1 rier-on does w ith  Lbo ftntret.

With light pressure the Iu run is 1u-M F*vurejy d:iv and 
nipht, ojkI a radii-ill GUi-© cfrUtin. Ills easv, durable and 
t-hpa|f. Sent by mail. Ci'-colat* free. E C C LE S TO N  
TR U S S  C O .• 69 D ea i’oorn S t., C h icago ,T il.

«oPISO'S-CURE- FORrj
CURES UNIRt ALL ELSE FAILS.

i i
" C O N S U M P T I O N . ®

D I  K | M rA G E N T S Z P ' P i i L L5S
E l  L  F t I I I  L » h e  eminent tdutortaii. srml 60  

^ fnr complete ApentM’ Outfit.
Kxtra literal let nis to Afccnla. tlOX KA B K O fi. itr 
r o . ,  l*u *l1$herft, Cin c in n a ti. Chicago, St . Loia».

“ TM* BEST 18 CHEAPEST."

b b a  T M R F ^ H F R ^ SAWmi'L - h n n 1 n n L . j n C I W f l * , i , i P r(Tvtf t B»lt«ry
dH«Mtl teal! > V/dieiw-Fnarillw.
snd 1‘riees to Tt^Autuaiui K Iayk>r Ou. Cb « ,

an totfaihble i'ure for V l l r v
Price S I ,  from drugc!r*s, off 
+-M *r’ i>ai«lby mall 
/»♦«. Ad • • AS.% K F.s*» », ̂  
Makers. Box 2416, New TcrJC-PILES

Wholesale «nd retail, fiend for price-list. 
0ood**8ont O. !> Wigs made to order. 
K Ill'll MI AM. 71 State Bifeet, Chiesiro.HAIR

■ASUfRWfP OPIUM  H ABIT
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN. JEFFERB0N. WISCONSIN.

E D U C A T IO N A L .

t OIJ DGi:, Institute of Tcnmar
”  ship, Short Hand i.nd TtlcprapUjr. Circulars freo, 
Addn-ns Boor & Me I Ira vjr, Lawrence, Kansas.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
cluiiH’a ever oflcrc«L A<1. J. 1). Buown, Mgr., Svdalia, Alt*.

C’. O. I*, on receipt of 61 66 *8‘ guarantee of good j A  W A  U N I V E R S I T V
faith, hve;y gun warrant d H lu M ra fe d  f  a ta « j nusns H srt 7 «lugnerree. Address K. E. MFJKdKtt A  CO.* I Ottawa, Man BON. Opens Bev t. 3. ■
K a n «n s  C’l ly ,  .Mo.

W hen two boys aro running a race 
which ono has no legs? Tho ono whoso 
legs are a-head.

FOR
I f is a curious fact tliat a bicycle-rldor* 

although ho may only have soon fifteen 
summers, has experienced an immense 
number of springs and fails.

Don’t buy n coach in order to please j 
your wife, i t  is much cheaper to make 
btr a little sulky,— Cfucayo Sun. i
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KANSAS STATE NEW&
The Con.tttnxlonal Convention.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the great
Territorial Constitution Convention of the 
Territory of Kansas, which was held In 
Wyandotte in July, 1859, was celebrated 
tu that city on the 29th by the surviving 
members of that remarkable lardy. The 
meeting was railed to order by Hon. John 
A. Martin, tiie Republican candidate for 
Governor of the State, who was at the age of 
twenty-one the Secretary o f that great Con
vention. Hon. SoIod O. Thacher, of Law
rence, one of the active men in the work of 
’59, was called to the chair and presided 
during the session, which, outside of the ad
dress of the venerable jurist. Judge 
Samuel A. Kingman, of Topeka, was an in
formal revival of the memories of that time, 
and a renewal of old associations, coupled 
with some natural self-gratulation upon tire 
fruits of their labors. Mr. Martin as Secre
tary ‘called the roll, which was rather a 
mournful record, showing as follows:

J. M. Arthur, Linn county, dead; J. 
Lamb, Linn county, dead; Caleb May, 
Atchison county, absent; Samuel A. King- 
man, Drown county, present; John ,J. 
Ingalls, Atchison county, absent; J. P. 
Greer, Shawnee county, present; H. A. 
Williams, Douglas county, absent; J. A. 
Middleton, Marshal! county, absent; Ben K. 
Simpson, Lykins county, absent; P. H. 
Townsend, Douglas county, dead; II. 1). 
Ifescott, Shawnee county, dead; J. C. Bur
nett, Bourbon county, present; W.
R. Griffith, Bourbon county, dead; 
N. C. Blood, Bourbon county, absent; 
T. S. Wright Nemaha county, dead; G. II. 
Lillie, Madison county, dead; 8. K. Hoff
man, Woodson county, absent; Allen 
Crocker, Crawford county, dead; L. i t  
Palmer, Pottawatomie county, dead; James 
<i. Blunt, Anderson county, dead: J. llan- 
waj, Franklin county, absent; W. Hutchin
son, Douglas county, absent; J. Blood, 
Douglas county, absent; Solon O. Thacher, 
Douglas county, present; Ed Stokes, Doug
las county, absent; S. I). Houston, Riley 
county, absent; J. P. Slough, Leavenworth 
county, dead; W. McCullough, Morris 
county, absent; C. B. McClellan, Jefferson 
county, absent; J. W. Forman, Doniphan 
county, absent; J. Stiarwalt, Doniphan 
county, dead: E. M. Hubbard, Doniphaa 
county,dead; P.6. Park,l^eavenwortii county, 
dead; F. Brown, 1 .eavenworthcounty, dead;
S. Hippie, Iteavenworth county, dead; Wil
liam Perry, Leavenworth county, dead; 
R. C. Foster, Leavenworth county, absent; 
William C. McDowell, Leavenworth county, 
•lead: Samuel S. Stinson, Leavenworth 
county, dead: A. D. McCuue, I-eavonworth 
county, dead; John Wright, leaven worth 
bounty, dead; Robert Graham, Atchison 
county, dead; J. T. Barton, Johnson county, 
dead; E. Moore, Jackson county, absent; B. 
Wrigley, Doniphan county, dead; W. P. 
Dutton, Lykins county, nl>seiit; John 
Ritchey, Shawnee county, present; E. G. 
Ross, Wabaunsee comity, absent; J. II. 
Signor, Allen county, absent; It. J. Porter, 
Doniphan county, dead: J. M, Win- 
oliell, Osage county, dead; J. T. Bur
ris, Johnson comity, atisent. Tills call 
showed five members present, twenty- 
nine dead and nineteen absent, o f whom 
three cr four are certainly dead, but no au
thentic news of their demise lias been pre
sented to the surviving members. A t the 
conclusion o f the roll call, prayer was offered 
by Rev. William Stevenson, after which 
Judge .Samuel A. Kingman delivered a very 
interesting historical address which was 
listened to with the most profound atten
tion from the first word to the last

Mtsccllnneou*.
Colonel N. 8. Goss, the State Ornitho

logist at Topeka, 1ms just mounted eighty 
siiecimens, birds captured during his recent 
trip to Southern California, and the mounted 
specimens have been added to the already 
large collection which he lias made for the 
State. The collection now numbers 1,156 j 
specimens, which is one of the largest col- i 
lections, of purely North American birds, 
now in the United States. The room set 
apart by the State for this collection is be
coming entirety too small to accommodate 
the number of specimens which is being 
constantly added. Among the recent birds 1 
addisl are a white-breasted guillemot (very > 
rare), a pairof crested quail ifroni the moun- i 
tains of Southern California, and a pair of 
California woodpeckers.

J a m e s  McGkkw , a man of weak mind, I 
was found dead recently on the floor of his | 
hut near Topeka. He had evidently been | 
dead several days, as decomposition had set j 
in. He had lio relatives except a wife of | 
disreputable character. He was subject to 
fits, and it was supposed expired while in 
•one.

Senator  J. J. I n g a lls  paid a visit to 
Wyandotte the other day. lle  was the 
guest of Hon. W. J. Buchan.

0. L. McCi.uno . Treasurer of Jewell 
Comity, made Ills July settlement with the 
State on the 26th, leaving 811,488.86. J. C. 
Nye. Treasurer of Greenwood County, also 
made settlement, paying in $6,199.27. All 
the Treasurers have reported and the settle
ments are closed.

Tint imputation of Kansas, as taken by 
Township Assessors last spring, is 1,185,- 
714, being a gain over 1883 of 106,000. To- 
poka lias 21,000, while Leavenworth goes 
something over 22,000. Wichita stands as 
the fourth largest city in the State, her imp
utation being between 12,000 and 13,000.

A ooi.oiikd woman by the named Nancy 
Ellis, living in South Leavenworth, over
turned a kerosene lamp the other night Mid 
was horribly and fatally burned. She 
formerly resided at Greenville, Miss.

H o n . N e l s o n  A d a m s  was shot at me 
other night by the Marshal of Larned. He 
struck the Marshal twice with a heavy 
cane before the latter tired. Local politics 
caused the trouble.

N a v a s o t a , a negio, who assaulted a MU- i 
soiiri Pacific engineer at the Belmont House, | 
Parsons, last fall, with a razor, nearly sever- l 
ing Ills head from his shoulders, and made 
good his escape to the Indian Territory, came ! 
back from that rendezvous the other night. ; 
accompanied by ’ wo lesser lights in crime, l 
and undertook the capture of the town. 
They commenced by firing Into the air, and 
when the officers approached they opened 
fire upon them. A battle ensued, In which 
one of the negroes was shot in the leg and 
captured. Navasota escaped, but hi* re
maining companion was arrested.

A. Era KHAKI), of Atchison, dry goods 
merchant, made an assignment recently. 
Liabilities reported at 88,000; assets $12,- 
000. HI health was alleged as the reason 
for the assignment.

Tine examination for State certificates 
and diplomas will be held at the State Su
perintendent's office at Topeka August 25th.

Mi i .it ia  stock looking up.
P o st -o f f ic e  changes in Kansas during 

the week ended July 20: Established— 
Union. Osage County; George C. James, 
Postmaster. Discontinued—Claude, Wood- 
eon County. Postmaster appointed—Em
erald, Franklin County, John Doolin.

Two stores were robbed at Nortonvllle, 
Jefferson County, the other night. About 
two hundred dollars in cash was obtained by 
the thieves, and seven thousand dollars in 
notes, which, however, were recovered, the 
thieves throwing them away.

J im McCa l l , of Forepaugh’s show, was 
arrested at Topeka recently. It was alleged 
that lie killed the Mar-nai of Ifarysvliie in 
1879.

A young  man died in Atchison the 
other day after being beaten over Uis heaF 
by robbers while in Kansas City.

DR. HOLCOMB’S REPORT.

Tits L a te  Outbreak o f  Npautah Fever OIB-
eialig and Ncleutlllclally Considered.
T o pe k a , K ab., August L —Dr. Holcomb, 

State Veterinarian, has made tiie following 
report to Govemor GUck upon the cattle 
disease that recently appeared in cattle 
shipped from Kansas City, and created so 
nuich excitement among cattlemen and 
others;

K a n s a s  8t a t «  V e t e r in a r ia n 's O rr tc * . I 
T o p e k a , K ab ., Ju ly 31, 1884. I 

T o  H it  Excellency, the G overnor o f  Kansas: 
S i * :—I  have the honor to report that in re

sponse to  your telegram  o f  the 2#th Inst., 
which reached mo at Ottawa, Franklin County. 
I  proceodod at onoe to Manhattan, R iley  
County, whero I  arrived on the m orning o f 
the 3uth lost. An  investigation revealed the 
fo llow in g  facts: M a jorN .A . Adam s purchased 
in  the Kansas C ity stook yards on the 20th 
inst. tw o hundred aud tw enty  grade steers, 
which had arrived that m orning from  Cald
well, Kas. On tho even ing o f  the sau e day 
they were loaded and started fo r  Mauhuuan 
o ver the Union Paeiflc Railroad. Just a fte r  
they were weighed in the yards the purehaser 
noticed that one o f the best steers seemed dis
tressed and unsteady in bis gait. Calling at
tention to the fact the condition o f  the 
animal was explained on the ground 
that he had drank to  excess o f  
w ater; but when the bunch was shipped this 
one was le ft behind, and. as be atterwurds 
learned, be was the first to die. When the 
train reached Topeka it was found thut a large 
number o f  the cattle in one car were piled on 
top o f each other, and that some were badly 
in jured and in danger o f  being killed. A c
cord ingly this car was cut out and le ft at the 
stock, yards in North Topeka, where all but 
three o f the seriously injured were unloaded. 
Tho rem aining car loads were taken on to 
Manhattan, whore they arrived on thmdmy. 
On Monday all hut six o f those which bad tieon 
le ft  tu Topeka were forwarded to their destin
ation.

TH E  R E M A IN IN G  S IX  V IE D ,
During a portion o f  Sunday, Monday and 

Tuesday deaths were quite frequent, and tho 
nature o f  the disease was soon suspected. On 
Wednesday m orning I found the entire herd, 
which reachid Manhattan, held In quarantine 
by the Sheriff in the Stock Yards, tho adjoin
ing commons and lna field o f fu ll grow n corn, 
all situated wvst o f  and adjoining the town. 
In  tho yards were seven which had died 
during the night, two that were too ill to stand 
up, and tw o others which were rapidly g row 
ing weak. The dead were being dragged away 
to the river hank, where they were buried in 
holes dug eight foot deep in the Sunil and cov
ered with quick lime and soil, llotween th irty 
and fo rty  were crum bling to ashes in a pit 
where they had been burning fo r  many hours. 
I ll the adjoining commons was one very  sick 
steer and tho carcass o f one which had died 
during the night. Ill the cornfield were the 
remainder o f the lot purchased. O f these ouo 
was dead, one was unite ill and the rest were 
in different parts o f  tiie enclosure feeding. A il 
exam ination o f tiie yards showed thut tho 
farces passed by the animals which were first 
taken sick was somewhat hard, dry
and covered more or Jess w ith mu
cus streaked with blood. Those which 
were sick at this tim e were as
a rule having loose, thinnish passage from  the 
bowels, a condition no doubt to be attributed 
to the green corn they had fed upon, and tho 
medicine with which they had been drenched. 
The tem perature o f  the two most 111 which 
were confined In the yards wus respectively 
102 degrees Fahrenheit and 1U2 1-5 degree* 
Fahrenheit, while the tem perature o f  the ono 
which hml been sick fo r  a short tim e stood at 
105.25 Fahrenheit. T iie  two which were ly ing 
down were u|H>n the broad side, with the head 
extended, the eyes staring and glassy, and un
conscious to  tile  tiles which swarmed around. 
Occasionally the muscles o f  the extrem ities 
would twitch, the chin be drawn down toward 
the chest, the logs doubled up beneath tho 
body, and the patient would mean as though 
in great pain. Frequent Strainings as i f  to 
void sotne ftt-ces wore, as a rule, productive 
on ly o f u protrusion o f  the rectum, accom
panied sometimes with the passage o f  a little  
blood-stained mucus, (sensation on the sur
face was lost, fo r  the animal would not re
spond to Die

P R IC K  o r  A  K N IF E  H I.ADE.
When the disease is first seen to attack an 

animal he uppears tired and walks with an 
unsteady gull. The head droops, the ears 
lop down, the hind legs are scarcely lifted 
from  the ground, the patient cares not to 
m ore, but is loft behind the herd, and soon 
seeks u place to lie down. I f  ho Is standing 
the back is arched, the hind legs straddle 
apart and carried forward beneath tiie l>ody, 
the fetlocks are partly Hexed, the muscles o f 
the fimik tremble, the belly becomes tuckod 
up and the head hangs very  low. In tho 
earlier stages o f  the disease when oxetted 
they may chase the attendants fo r  a distance, 
but as a rule they prefer to  rem ain qu iet and 
o ften  stand with the head pressed hard 
against a fence or other im m ovable ob ject, 
while the body is swayed back and forth. Tho 
pulse increases in the rap idity o f  its beats 
while the breathing is last and Irregular and 
o fttim es labored. The urine in every  in
stance was nearly black, and passed in small 
quantities. The opportunity did not offer to 
take tho tem perature o f the healthy animals 
and these first showingsigns o f  the disease, but 
as has been seen above, the tem perature o f 
those about to die was nearly norinul— ]U2 
degrees. Ono steer, which was first seen to 
be stok OO the morningo l the M m , at seven 
o ’clock p. m., showed u temperature o f  104 
degrees F. Me was unconscious to all sur
roundings, breathing with rapid respirations, 
ihe pulse scarcely perceptible and death ev i
dently rapidly approaching. W ith the con
sent o f  the owner he was knocked on the head 
and a post mortem  exam ination made at 
once. The le ft  carotid artery was laid bare, 
and an attempt made to till some capillary 
glass tubes, which hud been herm etically 
sealed and heuted red hot. but the blood 
coagulated so rapidly that they would not 
fill. The abdomen wits then opened, showing 
tho fa t in all parts tinged w ith a yellowish 
brown color. The spleen was en larged in 
every  direction, and tw e lve hours a fter re
moval weighed fou r pounds and ten ounces. 
It was softened and tilled with a very  durk 
colored blood.

TH E  L IT E R  W AS CONGESTED, 
and ’ arger Hum normal, but was not weighed. 
The gull bladder was tainted w ith a dark 
brown viscid bile, ilotli kidneys wert -nearly 
black in color and tilled with blood. Tho 
bladder wits about half tilled with a very dark, 
sticky urine. The sinitll intestines were con
gested throughout, and when washed showed 
that sotne o f the smaller blood vessols had 
been ruptured. The large bowels w ere con
gested in patches, and Die lin ing membrane 
nett! was very  red. in  tiie fourth stomach 
were found marked congestion and some 
ulcers, ranging In size from  a pin-head to a 
t.-n cent silver piece. The many ply was tilled 
w ith green corn stalks, grass, etc.. In a natural 
condition. The rumen, or paunch was partly 
filled w ith food, and seemed en tirely  healthy. 
The meat was very  dark brown in color, less 
firm tiisn in health, and possessedof the pecu
liar odor so o ften  noticed in this dis
ease. The heart, lungs and nervous 
system were not examined. The or
igin o f the outbreak, at whnt tim e mid 
in whnt place these animals became afflicted 
with the genus o f  the fever tire not known to 
me, but i f  the information I have received 
la-arlngon this point 1“ correct, they must 
have come in contact with the poison before 
they wero shipped from  Caldwell, fo r  I am 
told that they went direct from  the point o f  
loading to Kansas City, and that they were in 
the yards there less than twenty-four hours 
and that the cattle began to  die with the 
disease In less than forty-eight hour* aftor ar
r iv in g  in Kansas City. I f  these statements 
are true und the period o f  Incubation is not 
less than seven days a* a rule, then these cat
tle were not afflicted a fter leaving Caldwell, 
but were die* used at that time.

Dr. Holcomb then expresses tho opinion 
that the bunch o f diseased cattle were all 
‘‘native’’ or “graded" tattle, and were in
capable of transmitting the disease to other 
natives, It appearing that the disease, to be
come malignant, mast come from Texas or
“ wild”  cattle.

------  a  « » - -------- -
T h r  fiARt T h in g  In !*Ir>b V io lence.

N ew  A m i a xv, I nd„  August 2.—Thurs
day night In Silencer Township, llartisou 
County, a gang of twenty masked men, 
w ho belonged to a regularly organized body 
known as “ Knights of tiie Hickory Switch,”  
wont to tho residence of Mrs. Sal lie Upton, 
a widow, at midnight and taking her from 
bed. tied her to a tree near her residence 
and gave her a most cruel beating with 
hickory switches. Tiie woman's shrieks 
for me icy were heard a quarter of n mile 
tway. The occasion for the outrage was 
Die l*ct that tiie woman was suspected of 
being unchaste.

J. T. Ray, a guard, shot dead an escaping 
icmvict at Yazoo City, Mias., recently.

ARRIVAL OR GRRRLf.

f lw  R r.eu *id  A r t ie  E x p lo re r  Lands S a fe ly
aw * Meet* 1'umlly and Friend* A fter
Three Year*' Reparation.

P o r t s m o u t h , N. n „  August 2. —Tim 
Greely relief squadron arrived yesterday 
morning. Secretary Chandler was on board 
the Tennessee, and'the returning expedition 
was welcomed with much enthusiasm and 
great joy. After a brief aud informal con
versation between Commander Schley and 
Secretary Chandler, tiie former looked anx
iously around the cabin and gradually his 
countenance became overcast with gloom. 
Surgeon General Gunnell noticing the look 
of disappointment which had overspread 
tho commander’s countenance, stepped for
ward, saving “Your wife is In yonder state 
room. Captain.”  With a bound Commander 
Schley reached tho presence o f his wife 
and daughter. A fter half an hour 
spent in conversation and general handshak
ing, the commanding officers o f the relief 
ships returned to their vessels. Many were 
the appeals made by ail classes of people to 
Secretary Cbnndlcr to permit them to go on 
board the Thetis to catch a glimpse of the 
Arctic hero, Greely, but tiiese requests were 
Invariably refused. Mrs. Greely, the wife 
of the explorer, had reached Portsmouth on 
an early train in the afternoon, and was at 
once conveyed to tho flagship Tennessee, 
reaching there about throe o’clock. After 
the commanding officers iiad gone back to 
their ships Mrs. Greely was put on board of 
tiie Secretary’s barge.

MRS. GREELY
was conveyed to the Thetis, where her 
husband was. As the lady passed down 
tiie companion way to the barge, she walked 
witli firm tread and showed no signs of emo
tion other than biting her lips aud tightly 
clutching her hands. Lieutenant Greely 
had not been Informed that his wife was 
about to go on board the Thetis, and before 
her arrival, in conversation with Comman
der Schley, he did not expect to see her as 
she had probably nor been able to reach 
there so soon. Wtien the Secre
tary’s barge was seen to leave the Tennes
see with Mrs. Greelv and her two brothers, 
G. O. and C. A . Nesmith, sitting in the 
the stem sheets. Commander Schley
said to Lieutenant Greely: “ Lieutennnt, I 
would like to see you in my cabin for a few 
moments.”  Commander Schley entertained 
Lieutenant Greely in conversation about 
Arctic matters until a peculiar signal was 
given by tho boatsinan’s whistle to indicate 
that Mrs. Greely was on board and ready to 
meet tier husband. Now (he lady trembled 
very much, her breath came in gasps and 
her whole frame shook with emotion. With 
faltering steps she went to tiie cabin door 
and just at the instant she entered Com 
mander Schley left the room, leaving the 
long separated couple alone.

LIEUTENANT GREELY 
was sitting with his back to the door, bill 
when Commander Schley so abruptly left 
him he turned and at the same instant saw 
liis wife enter. With a loud erv that was 
more like a glganie soli half smothered. 
Lieutenant Greely bounded from his chair 
with eyes gleaming in joy at the sight that 
gladdened them. Mrs. Greely, tall, dark 
and stately, sprang forw ard to meet tier hus
band, crying, “ Arthur!”  “Arthur I”
"H om eI’ After Mr. and Mrs. Greely had 
lieen alone for twenty minutes her brothers 
were called and cordially and tearfully 
greeted their brother-in-law. It was notice
able on board the Thetis that everybody 
shed tears when Mrs. Greely entered the 
cabin where her husband was. Late in the 
afternoon the mother of Lieutenant Greelv 
eatne from Newbnn port and was taken at 
once on board the Tennessee. Shortly after 
she was put in the Secretary’s barge and 
taken on board the Thetis. When situ ar
rived there Mr. and Mrs. Greely and 
the latter’s brothers were seated 
in Commander Schley’s cabin, alter
nately crying and laughing and em
bracing. An Instant he'nre the Lieuten
ant’s mother entered the cabin Commander 
Schley stepped In the door and said; “ Lieu
tenant, your mother is here.”  Mrs, Greely 
then entered and threw her arms arouhri 
her son’s neck, saying only: “ My son!” 
“ my son!’ ’ Lieutenant Greely spoke no 
word save “ Mother,”  but in ids tone and 
expression there w as a world of tenderness. 
Clasping his mother in Ids arms he did 
nothing but sot), while

ms MOTHER CRIED I.XKE A CRIID. 
Fearing the excitement would be too much 
for Lieutenant Greely’s shattered condition. 
Commander Schley entered the cabin and 
wisely directed the conversation Into less 
emotional channels. About four o'clock 
Secretary Chandler entered his barge and 
was rowed to tiie Thetis. Secretary Chan
dler went at once to Lieutenant Greely and 
affectionately took tiie gallant ex
plorer in his arms In _  Die fer
vor of his greeting. “God blefcs 
you? God biess you!" said the Secretary. 
“ You have come back to us almost from the 
grave. I hope your future happliie** may 
reward you for the terrible experiei; o you 
have had.”

Tiie Lieutenant responded feelingly, 
thanking Mr. Chandler for his kind expres
sions. ,

AN INTERVIEW.
The writer was Introduced to Lieutenant 

Greely by Secretary Chandler, and Die for
mer said he desired to thank the newspapers 
of the country for the universally kind man
ner in which lie had been treated by them, 
lie  could say but little at present con
cerning his expedition, but the pub
lic would soon be given an entire 
statement til rough his official reports. 
When asked as to his health, Lieuten
ant Greely stated that he felt compara
tively well in all respects excepting that lie 
that lie was at times considerably affected 
by a feeling of intense weakness. He staltsi 
that lie had gained rapidly in flesh since his 
rescue but much of It was soft aud more 
injurious than beneficial. He said he had 
a good appetite and was slowiy recovering 
but anticipated that it would he 
•ome time before he would 
recover ills wonted strength. To-day, he 
said, was the happiest of Ills life. In that 
one day everything ort earth was restored 
to him for which a man could wish—home, 
w ife, mother and honor—In ono day given 
to a man who a few days ago was cm Die 
blink of Die grave, is as much as mortal 
ooiDd drs’re. Tiie Lieutenant looked 
very hippy Indeed. Ho sal 
with Ids wife < u one side and Ids mother on 
Die other. His face Is considerably bloated 
lint ills checks are taking on a healthici 
color.

TEXAS FRYER.

Bad* l ia n a  teain l by tlM B n*U n|  0*1
o f  Ik* lir r . i l  1)|M*M Among C* til*
tihfpped From T rlM .
K a n s a s  C i t y , July 80.—Th » news of the 

alarming mortality in cattle from a disease 
supposed to be Texas fever was received 
with considerable allowance by stockmen in 
this eltv, although a degree of uneasiness 

; was manifested. The feeling seems to be 
| that the disease Is other than Spanish fever 
I and that it was not contracted in this city 
I whatever it may be. Mr. C. F. Morse, Su
perintendent of tiie Stock Yards, in speak
ing of the matter, stated that the train upon 
which the deaths occurred iiad passed 
through tiie city last week from tire Indian 
Territory. He did not know how long tho 
cattle iiad remained in tiie yards, but sup
posed the usual time. There certainly w as 
no sickness In the yards, nor had there been. 
Tho cattle wero Inspected regularly by tne 
Inspector of Kansas City, Kas., and there 
was no possibility of a mistake in the mat
ter. Mr. A. J. Snider, of tiie firm of A. J. 
Snider A  Co., said lie had nothing to do with 
thijse cattle aud did not know the exaot status 
of The vase. He did not attach any import
ance to tiie matter, however. The market was 
iu good condition, in fact more active than 
for several days past, and lie saw noth
ing in tiie Chicago advices to indicate trou
ble. “There is do fever in tiie Kansas 
City Stock Yards,”  said Mr. Snider, “ and 
lias been none.”  Mr. A. Fraser, of Reno, 
Indian Territory, tho shipper of the cattle 
said to hare died of the fever, was seen at 
the S t Janies Hotel yesterday. “ I  know 
nothing of tiie matter,”  said Mr. Fraser. 
"When I  shipped tiie cattle here they were 
absolutely sound and Iiad not even been ex
posed to tiie disease. I confess to you that, 
while tiie fever may have broken out among 
tiie cattle, I do not believe it  as it is neces
sary for thq communication of the disease 
that the animals cat together or go over the 
same grass, aud I  am positive that my herd 
never dona either.”  Mr. William Shehlley 
declared that the scare was altogether un
called for. “ The disease is always more oi 
less prevalent at this time of the year, and 
I  do not regard the situation as alarming. 
There is oue thing absolutely oertain our 
cattle can’t take the disease except from 
Texas cattle, and as these are known to tie 
from Die Territory you may look for its ex
tinction with the death of tiie afflioted cat
tle.”  Major A. Drum also declared the 
scare to be without foundation and ventured 
the assertion that it would pass away as did 
the foot and mouth disease scare.

8KRIOU8 LOSSES.
Ch icag o , July 30.—Upon unloading a 

i lot of three hundred and seventy-five half 
; breed Texas cattle that arrived at tiie Union 

stock yards in this city over the Burlington 
road, consigned from Kansas City to 
Messrs. Keenan & Hancock, commission 
merchants, it was found that forty-six of 
the number were dead, and that about 
seventy-five of tiie survivors, some of which 
were afterward shot, were suffering from 
what appeared to be Texas fever. The 
health officers at once took chanre of tiie 
herd aud notified Dr. I ’aaren. State Veteri
narian. The cattle wore isolated, and Uiose 
at the point of death were shot A  cattle 
train from Kansas City, over the Burlington 
road, brought in one hundred and ninety- 
two more diseased Texas cattle yesterday. 
Fifty-five had died on tho road ami had 
been thrown from tiie cars. Ten died 
after arriving at Die stock yards. The 
health officers took the lot iu etiarge und 
shot tire suffering cattle as fast as their 
bodies could be removed.

TUK DISEASE A T HOODHOUSE.
IlooDitot'sK, I I I . ,  July 30.—Sunday 

night there arrived at the C. & A. Stock 
i Y ards here a lot of sixteen cars of cattl*
] from tiie Indian Territory en route to Clii- 
! eago. Nineteen head died on tiie road from 

Kansas City here, and it soon became evl- 
1 dent to those w'ho were experienced that ths 
i entire lot were infected with Texas fever. 

A ll Uiat could stand up, twelve car-loads, 
were sent north from here. .Monday morn
ing the rest, seventy-two head, were alf 
dead The disease was in its most mallg 
nant form. Andy Jacobs, of Kansas City, 
in charge of the cattle, said they wer» 
poisoned by eating loco weeds on the trail. 
He denied Diat Die disease was Texas 
fever. I,. C. Tiffany, Veterinary Surgeon 
from Jacksonville, was summoned, and Ira 
pronounced Die disease Texas fever.

TUB DISEASE IN  NEBRASKA.
Chicaoo , July 30.— An Oiuaiia special 

report* from North I’ latte that the Texas 
fever has broken out among lien is at and 
near Brady Island, in Western Nebraska; 
that one hundred head have died and that 
others are in a dying condition. The disease 
is being investigated by veterinary surgeons 
and quarantine is to be established agaihst 
further importations of cattle from the in
fected districts in Texas. So far little alarm 
is fe lt  as it is believed tho diseaso can be 
confined to reasonable limits.

o s  T ire  ALEIIT.
L in c o l n , N e il , July 39.—Information 

that the cattle disease, said to bo Texas 
fever, is prevalent at Maxwell, Neb., was 
received here yesterday morning. Governor 
Dawes immediately dispatched a commis
sion to investigate. Commissioner Loring 
has also ordered l)r. Triimbower, of 111b 
uols, to Maxwell.

THINKS THE WORST OVER.
T o pe k a , K as., July 80.— Major N. A. 

Adams, owner of the cattle affected with 
Spanish fever at Manhattan, arrived here 
yesterday afternoon and to the Associated 
l ’ress reporter said that he thought tho 
worst was over. His loss up to tiie hour of 
leaving Manhattan (two o’clock p. in.) was 
fifty head, and he thinks that about twenty 
more will die. The herd is thoroughly 
quarantined, and stockmen who profess to 
be acquainted with the disease say that It 
will not be communicated from these cattle 
to others in tiie country round about, j

The City o f Yaeoo Goes Down.
N e w  O r l e a n s , August 1.— A Baton 

Rouge special says: John H. Hanna has 
arrived with tiie rejHirt of the sinking of tiie 
steadier City of Yazoo at Ht. Delplilne, nine 
miles below this city. Tiie accident was 
caused by a collision with a stump.. Thu 
wreck is said to be complete. Steamboat 
men any the Citv of Y’ azoo was sunk by the 
anie Wag which proved fatal to [.aura lee  
ome time ago. Tho cargo was forty hales 

of cotton, fourteen hundred sacks of seed 
and five hundred barrels of oil. No lives 
were lost. She sunok the snag at the stem 
and ripped to amidships. Slie was valued 
it $30,000 and insured In Western companies 
for $20,000. It is doubtful whether she 
can be raised.

llemlriokM Notified.
S a r a t o g a , N. Y., July 31.—The Demo

cratic Notification Committee waited upon 
Mr. Hendricks at the Grand Uuiou Hotel, 
at two o’clock yesterday afternoon, to foe 
maliy notify him of his nomination to tb« 
Vice-Presidency. Chairman Vilas delivered 
the address, and tho formal letter of notifi- 
was read by Mr. Bell, Secretary of the com 
mittee. Govemor Hendricks responded 
briefly, accepting Die nomination and thank
ing the committee. A t Die close 
of Mr. Hendricks’ remarks, hearty 
applause was given and he was in
troduced to each member of tiie committee 
and a general hand shaking followed, after 
which tiie people then paid their respects to 
Mr. Hendricks and quietly dispersed.

A  Proposed  M on opo ly  D efea ted .
P it t s b u r g n. P a ., July 81.— In the United 

States Court the applications for an injuno- 
tion by tho Atlantic Giant Powder Company 
of California to restrain Marquis, Hidings, 
Wilson, Barr, Howe, et al. from infring- 

\ ing upon letters patent for a method of ex
ploding nitre-glycerine, was dismissed by 
Judge Acheson on the ground that tiie 

] method under which tiie parties had been 
operating hail been distinctly and unequivo- 

i eably disclaimed by Albert Nobles, to whom 
the original lotteis patent hail been issued. 

! Tiie case lias been on trial for a lout linn 
| and excited a good deal of interest, as a de 
! eision in the plaintiff’s favor would iiav* 

given them a gigantic monopoly.

OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED.

n »  Dem ocratic Committee Nottoi i Gov
ernor C leveland o f IU * Nomina Ilea—Ttie 
Proceeding*.

A l b a n y , N . Y . ,  July *0.—The ceremony 
o f formally notifying Governor Cleveland o f 
his nomination for tiie Presidency took 
place in the large, handsome main parlor o f  
the mansion. The only attempt at adorn
ment was seen in large banks of flowers 
which rested on the mantels of the parlor 
and library. The ceremony was brief but 
exceedingly impressive. Tiie arrival of tiie 
committees in a body was the signal for a con
centration in the main purlor. There Hie com
mittee of notification took a position in the 
south end of the room aud tiie members of the 
National Committee in the north end. Space 
was reserved in tiie center, anil as soon as tiie 
preparations were completed the Governor 
entered through Die main hallway, standing 
with his back to the flower banked mantel. 
The ladies of tho party stood near the Gov
ernor at bis le ft  His appearance at the 
doorway was tiie signal for a hearty and 
spontaneous burst of iiaud clapping, which 
eontinued for several minutes. As soon as 
this iiad subsided Colonel W. F. Vilas, of 
Wisconsin, Chairman of tiie late Demo
cratic National Convention, and of tiie no
tification committee, stepped slightly for
ward and addressed the Govemor in a clear, 
resonant tone, and with marked enthusiasm, 
said:

“Grover Cleveland, Govemor of the State 
of New York : These gentlemen, my asso
ciates here present, whose voice I  am 
honored with tiie authority to utter, are a 
committee appointed by the National Demo
cratic Convention, which recently as
sembled at Chicago, and charged with the 
grateful duty e f  acquainting you officially 
and in that solemn and ceremonious manner 
which the dignity and imtiortance of the 
romnmnication demand, with the interest
ing result of the deliberations already known 
to you through theordlnarychannels o f news. 
Sir, that august body convened by direct 
delegation from the Democratic people of 
the several States and Territories of tiie Re
public, and deliberating under the witness 
of the greatest assembly of freemen ever 
gathered to such a conference in the fore
thought of tiie election which tiie constitu
tion imposes upon them to make during the 
current year, have nominated you to the 
people of these United States to be their 
President for the next ensuing term of that 
great office, and with grave considera
tion of its exalted responsibilities, have 
confidently Invoked their suffrages to invest 
you with its functions. Through this com
mittee the convention’s highest require
ment is delivered, that you accept that can
didacy. The choice carries with it pro
found personal respect and admiration, but 
It is in no manner tiie fruit of these senti
ments. The National Democracy seek a 
President not in compliment for the man 
or reward for what he has done, but in a 
just expectation of what he will accomplish 
as the true servant of a free people, fit for 
their lofty trust, always of momentous con
sequence. They conceive the public exi
gency to be now of transcendent import
ance, that a laborious reform in admin
istration as well as legislation is impera
tively necessary to the prosperity and honor 
of Die Republic, and a competent Chief Mag
istrate must be of unusual power, and they 
have observed with attention your execution 
of tiie public trusts you have held, espe
cially of tliat witli which you are now hon
orably invested. They place their reliance 
for tiie usefulness of tho services they ex
pect to act for the benefit of tiie Nation 
upon the evidence derived, from the 
service you have performed for tiie 
State of New Y’ ork. They invite tiie 
elector.) to such proof of diameter and 
competence to justify ttieir confidence that 
in ttie Nation as heretofore in tiie State tiie 
public business will be administered with 
commensurate intelligence aud ability, with 
single-hearted honesty and fidelity, and with 
a resolute and daring fearlessness which no 
faction, no combination, no power of wealth, 
no mistaken clamor can dismay or qnalify. 
In the spirit o f the wisdom and 
invoking the benediction of tiie Divine 
Creator o f men, we challenge from the sov- 
I'ignty of this Nation His words in com
mendation and ratification of our choice, 
“ Well done, thou good and faithful servant; 
thou hast been faithful over a few tilings. I 
will make ttiee rnler over many things.’ In 
further fulfillment of our duty, the Secre
tary will now present the written communi
cation signed by the committee.”

TIIE rOMMITTRE’S ADDRESS.
Nicholas M. Prince, of Missouri, Secre

tary o f the Committee, read the fo llow in g  
formal address, prepared by the committee: 

N ew  Y o r k  C i t y , July 38, 1SS4. 
To the Hon. G rover Cleveland, o f New York : 

S in :—Iu aci-orduiice with a custom befitting 
tho rm tu reo f the communication, the under
signed, representing Die several States and 
Territories o f  the Union, were appointed a 
com m ittee by the National Democratic Con
vention, which assembled at Chicago oil the 
Sth day o f  the current month, to perform  the

filoasant office which by this means we have the 
lonor to  execute, o f in form ing you o f  your 

nomination as the candidate o f  the Demo
cratic party in the ensuing election fo r  the 
office o f  President o f the United States. A 
declaration o f  principles upon which the De
mocracy go  before the people w ith a hope o f 
establishing and maintaining them in the 
Government, was made by the convention 
and un engrossed copy thereof is submitted 
in connection with tills communication 
fo r  you r consideration. W e trust tho 
approval o f  your judgm ent will fo llow  
an exam ination o f  Ihls expression o f opinion 
»nd jiolley, and upon tho political controversy 
now made up we Invite your acceptance o f 
the exalted leadership to which you have 
been chosen. The election o f  a President is 
an event o f the utmost importance to the 
people o f  America. Prosperity, growth, hap
piness, jicace and llto r ty  even may depend 
upon its wise ordenng. Your unanimous 
nomination Is the proo f that the Democracy 
bellevo your election w ill most contribute to 
secure these great objects. W e ns- 
Rure you that In the anxious respon
sibilities you niuat assume as a can
didate !you w ill have the steadfast, 
-.-ordial support o f  the friends o f  the cause 
von w ill represent, and In the execution o f  
the duties o f the high office which we confi
dently cxnect,from  the wisdom o f the Nation, 
to  be conferred upon you. you may securely 
re ly  fo r  approving aid upon the patriotism, 
honor und Intelligence ot the people.

We have the honor to be with great respect, 
W . F. V il a s , Wisconsin. President. 

N ic h o l a s  M. B e l l . Missouri, Secretary. 
The address was signed by the members 

n f the commiltec. Governor Cleveland re
plied as follows:

“ Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the 
committee: Y'nur formal announcement 
does not of course convey to mo the first 
Information of the result ot that convention 
lately held by the Democracy of tile Nation, 
ami yet when, as I listen to your message, I 
see about tne representatives from all parts 
of the land of the great party which, 
claiming to tie the party of the people, asks 
them to entrust to It t lie administration of 
their Government, and when 1 consider.under 
the influence of the stern reality which the 
present surroundings create, that l have 
been chosen to represent ttie plans, tiie pnr- 
IHise.s iuid tiie polities of the Democratic 
party, 1 am profoundly Impressed by the 
solemnity of the occasion aud by the 
responsibility of my position. Though I  
greatly appreciate it, I  do not at this 
moment congratulate myself upon the 
distinguished honor which line been con
ferred upon in* because my mind is full of 
xn anxious dedr# to perform well the part 
which has been assigned me. Nor do I at 
tills moment forget that tiie rights and in
terests o f more than 59,000,000 of my fel- 
a *  citizens at# involved in our efforts Is

gain Democratic supremacy. This
tioti presents to my mind the rntiBrh lEfliB 
which more than all others gives to the ac
tion o f my party iu eoavention assembled 
its most sober and serious aspect. The 
party aud its representatives whicii asks to 
bu intrusted at the hands of the people 
with tiie keeping of all that concerns 
their welfare, and their satety should 
only ask it with the fall appreciation of 
the sacredncss of the trust, anti with a firm 
resolve to administer it faithfnwy and weH.
I am a Democrat because I  believe that this 
truth lies at the foundation of true Dem
ocracy. I have kept ttie faitli because I be- 
lieve, if rightly and fairly administered awl 

I applied. Democratic doctrines and measures 
will insure ttie happiness, contentment and 
prosperity of the people. If  in the contest 
upon which we now enter we steadfastly 
hold to the underlying principles of our 
party creed and at all times keep in view 
tiie people's good we shall be 
strong because we arc true to 
ourselves, and because the plain 
and independent voters of the land will 
seek by their suffrage to compass their re- • 
lease from party tyranny, where there should 
tie submission to tiie popular will and their 
protection from party, corruption, where 
there should be devotion to the people’s Iw- 
terests. These thoughts lend a consecra
tion to our cause and we go forth not merely 
to gain a partisan advantage but pledged to 
give to those who trust us the utmost bene
fits aud honest administration of national 
affairs. No higher purpose or motive can 
stimulate us to supreme effort or urge 
us to continuous and earnest labor 
and effective party organization. Let no 
not fall in this aud we may confidently hope 
to reap the full reward of patriotic services 
well performed. I have thus caUed to mind 
some simple truths, and trite though they 
are, it seems to tne we do well to dwelt 
upon them at this time. I shall aeon, X 
hope, signify in the usual formal manner 
my acceptance of the nomination which lias 
been tendered to me. In the meantime, I  
gladly greet you all as co-workers in a noble 
cause.”

Tiie Govemor spoke extemporaneously, 
and not without evidence of deep earnest
ness und feeling. He seemed to realize the 
weight of responsibility which rested on hi* 
shoulders as the standard hearer of th » 
party. The congratulations that xvers 
showered on him by the many distinguished 
leaders of the party at tiie close o f the cere
monies were sincere and hearty. A fte r  
some time spent in social Interchange#, 
Die doors of the dining room were swung 
open and refreshments partaken of.

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
The National Democratic Committee met 

at tiie Delevan House. Tuesday. In tiie ab
sence o f Chairman Banuim, Hon. Joint 8. 
Barbour, of Virginia, was chosen Chairman, 
pro tern. A ll the States were represented 
except Connecticut, Maryland, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Nevada, Dakota, New Mexico, 
Utah and Wyoming. The proceedings o f 
tiie meeting of July 24 were approved. Ml  
Dawson, o f South Carolina, in behalf o f tbo 
Committee on Organization, made a report, 
which was adopted, hut the committee de
cided not to publish it at present, the mat
ter being left In abeyance with tiie chair
man and secretary, they to decide what por
tions, if any, shall be given to the ncwsp»- 
pers. Charles J. Cauda, of New York, was 
re-elected treasurer, and Edward B. Dick
erson, o f New Y'ork, reappointed stenogra
pher. The following were announced a* 
the Executive Committee: Win. H 
Barnum, of Connecticut, ex officio; A . P. 
German. Maryland; M. W. Ransom, North 
Carolina; B. F. Jones, Louisiana; Herbert 
O. Thompson, New Y’ork; William A. Wal
lace, Pennsylvania: John A. Barbour, V ir
ginia: William F. Vilas, Wisconsin; Austin 
11. Brown, Indiana; M. M. Hamm, Iowa; 
II. D. McHenry, Kentucky; J. P. H. 
Kelly, Minnesota; Bradley B. Smal
ley, Vermont; J. A. W. Sullaway, New 
Hampshire; F. YV. Dawson, South Carolina; 
W. W. Armstrong, Ohio; Milos Ross, New 
Jersey; II. Corning Judd. Illinois; J. U. 
Burnaby, Rhode Island; John G. lYitlier, 
Missouri. The committee adj«umed 
to meet at the Delevan House at 
three o'clock, when they accompanied 
the notification committee to ttie executive 
chamber. During the meeting an effort was 
made to have the report of the Committee 
on Organization given to the newspapers, 
but it was voted down. The Executive 
Committee will meet at New Y'ork Thurs
day.

M oney o r  H lood ,
C h a t t a n o o g a , T e n s ., July 30.— YV. B . 

Windsor, who killed young Eddy at Soddy, 
Tentt., Saturday evening, had a prelimin
ary trial in this city. Eddy went into the 
telegraph office and demanded of Windsor 
money which he claimed the Cincinnati 
Southern Railroad Company owed him. 
Windsor stiffed lie Iiad nothing to do with 
it, Eddy said lie had come for the money 
and must have it or blood. He 
had a pistol in his hand when 
the demand was made. Windsoi 
ordered him to leave tiie office. Eddy flour
ished ttie pistol again anti demanded the 
money or he would have blood. Wmdsor.dur- 
ing the trouble, had taken a pistol from a 
drawer. When Eddy again flourished his 
pistol, Windsor, quick as a flash, shot him 
dead. Before the fatal shot was fired a 
man named Wilkinson stopped between 
Die two men as a peacemaker, but Eddy 
pushed him to ore side, flourishing his re
volver, and saying: ‘TTiere was something 
would settle the matter.”  Both men ar* 
telegraph operators. Windsor was held to 
answer.

Strikes at New  York.
N ew  Y o rk , July 29.— The committee of 

striking bricklayers reported that four more 
firms had surrendered. Ttie framers who 
struck for nine hours were all successful. 
They lmd been getting $3.26 a day and have 
agreed, in consequence of their redu tion in 
the hours of labor, to accept $3 a day. A t a 
meeting of the Master Builders’ Association 
wont was received from several master 
builders, not members, that they had re
futed to yield arm proposed to hold out as 
long as the members of the association.

Sank in !.wk«* Superior.
Cleveland, July 29.—A dispatch re

ceived here states the iron steamship A l
berto ran down the propeller J. M. Osborn 
off White Fisli Tuini, Lake Superior, late 
Sunday night The propeller sank im
mediately in ono hundred and Rixty feet of 
water. It is reported the mate, fireman, 
cook and five deck hands went down with 
the vessel. The captain, passengers and 
remainder of the crew were rescued by 
consorts o f tiie Osborn.

Btock Till* ve* Capture*.
P o r t l a n d , o r *,, July 29.—A  report 

reaches here tltat an organized band of 
stock thieves has been run down and cap
tured by a party of regulators at Willow 
Valley, Ora, Seventeen thieve* were caught 
with a large number of horses In thwr 
poracsHion. Two ringleaders were hanged 
and the remainder turned over to the au
thorities.

A  FuriotiA Storm.
St . Johns, N. B., July 29.—The mail 

steamer Plover, from the Straits of Bell# 
Isle, and recent dispatches report a furious 
northeaster beginning July 9 and lasting 
ten days. Several fishing craft ware sunk 
and lost, and only two persona ar# know# 
to be drowned.

i


